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BREEDERS' DIR.ECTORY ..

SWill"!:. POULTRY.CATTLE.

L. A. KNAPP. �8HORT-HORN
CATTLE

BREEDER, anu BUFF COCHIN POULT.8Y
DovaB. K.t.l'IBAs. _ FOR BALE.

'PLYJ40UTH ROCK EGGS-One' dollar per thlr
teen. Pillmoulh. Rock cncUr�ls. two dollar8 each.

Mark S. Sallibury, Independence. Mo.

JBB8EY CATTLE-A.J.C.O. Jane, Cattle, of noted
, butter famnlel. F&IIlIl, cow. and YOUDl .tock of UAIIAN' '" BOYS. Malcelm, Nebralka, breeden of
�Itberae:l foraale. Send for catalOlf1le. C.W • TIIlJlllldlle JII. pure E81ax Swine.
Council Grove, ltIII.·

•

-=-----------------

JOHN BUCHE, breeder of Pol.nd·Chlna Swine.
Stock of all agel for sale. Young pip ready to

,.hlpM.y lit. Ple...�t View Farm, Mlltouvale, Kas.
.- ------

THE GOLIl DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAs.
Eitabllihed 1880. Are premium bOI!" of very best

Itraln. They ple..e vl8ltor'. ele. Stoc� both le:l61
for lale••nu a few enoree IOW8 readj bred. Your
patrona,e IOlIclted. Addr�. J. M. McKee, Welling'
ton, K........ Allo Fancy Poultry. •

JOHN C. SNYDER. CODltant, �owley oe., Kanni,
breeda PLYlIOUTH ROOK8 and BBONZ. TUBKBYI.

Nofowill foraale. Egp In le..on. Wrlteforwantlor
lend for drcular. IIIld mention thll paper.

RICH. E. HANDEL, Topek., Kal., breeder of lIDePlymouth Rockl. B'gg8 ••1.25 for 18 .. MyPoultr,
Powder will caule aa Increa80 of eggl; a180'prevent
and cura cholera. ronp.gape8. Try It. Price 25.centl.

EXOEl:SIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. M..ten,
Prop r, IrvlDl Park, m., breeder of the leading

varletle. of Poultry. Also Ferrets, Rabblt8, Pigeona.
IIIld Petl. White Leghorns, WhIte Wyandottel .nd"
WhIte-Face Black Bp.nlsh a apeclalt,. "ExoeilloJ:!'
II my motto-1M�""" Hal W 1UnUI 100 good. Egp Ia
leuon,2. Send for circular, giving fnll deacrlptlon.

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTBBPBI8a, K.t.8.-PrOprlefo�;
of the Enterprlle Ponltry ,!;ardll;, compoa_d of 'the .

foliowlDl varll'ttel: Sllnr aud WhIte Wyandottell; ;
Wllite .nd Barr_d PIJlDonthRockl. lotlht aDthD�Il" .

Br.hm.... Wilite and 'llDIf CochtDl. L.,."KOI\an.. �'(l;. " .

WIIlte IIIld Brown Leghorn...... B. Bed Gsmea 'ind
.. '.

Mammoth Brouse Tll.kerl;' Breedlaa fowll Itrlct� .

No•.1" Ena 'J.I!O,and e2 per 18. Aliabreeder,Of pure
B�rltllllr� �"" IIIld 0>_111 B1Iup. Swtne, Ibeep
andP,9ultryforlale. YourlMltrou&geao\lclted. GolO8ll
rule guarsnt4!ll' Mention the ..K....... Farmer."

mr:>p,�� �1"��p�B_Y'ABDS.-Br,4ledpr Of SIl-·".J: ver-L�. wma. 'l!Ild [Goliln WYandotte.. Sl" S•.
Hamburgl. Pen No. I":;egga, .., far 19; pen No. 8-.2

.

�::'�ir::e�'tU�:i.'2.1!O for 18. A. Gandy, e:u KIIDa..

BRONZE TURKEYB.PKKIN DUCKII,PLYMOUTH
Rock. Wyandotte .nd Brown Leghorn chlckenl.

Stock pnre. Enlln lealon. No clrculan. Write for
wantl. 14n. M. R. Drer. BO:l 40, FayetteyllIe. Mo.

l' 14. MARCY'" BON. Waltaruoa, Ku., have for lale
• ReglJltered yearUDI Short·hotn BullllllldHellen •

=::::a� �:�� of 100 head. Carload loti upeclalty.

BULLS FOR sALI!: I

O E.WALKEit.TOl'altAdCAI ••• breeder ABERDJliEN
ANGUli CAT LE, hal olz buill
ready for leTvl�e thll oprlng
for 8ale on eaoy terml .t latll-
factory prtces,

.

LONGVIEW HERD 011' POLAND-CHINA,S. Pip
of elthBt lel< tor lale _t .11 lea.oni. AU breederl

recorded, Corr...doodence promptly aDlwered. Wai-
ter Fel'Blllon, Valle, F_lIl, Kal.

.�.

EARLY DAWN HEREFOKD HERD.-Apply to
owner. George Fowle!! Kanl.. City, er to fore

lIIan. G. I. Moyer, M.ple 11111. K.8I; VB. HOWB,(. BO:lI03, Topeka. Kanna. breeder,of
• Thoroulhbred Puland·CWoa IIIld EnlUah Berk-

W B. GOULD. MAll811ALL, Mo. breeder of Ther- Ihlre Iwlne. Btock for llOIe. AllIo fancy poultry
• oughbred and Grad. Holltelu-FrIellllll Cattle. enl; '1.25 for 18; e2 for 28; -,

C.lumet Sl582 H. H. B., headl herd-a ollolce bntter-
�red Netherland bull. Stock for nle. POLAND-cHINA SWINB- From No.1 'breedl1lll
_____________�.----_ ltock. Allitock recorded or ellglble,to iellllrd.

. w¥. BROWN, L".w.uN!'a. lU..I .. breeder of H91- Penon.lInlpectlonacllclted. OO!'1elpondenceprompt'
, . Iteln-7rle.lall Ind,Jeroey Olott'_ cif:.aQted'fam!: ,�, .aDl�ered. S.tld.ac.tIOD·paranteed. Henry H.

lleB. CorreBpondence solloited. .' t��w. l:v MlI1Cf!,•••0I1"!'1l1:,.,K¥. J -,'" '!J .

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pl_t Hill. MO:.·· .�.
THOS. C. TAYLOR, Greencu;:-

prlotor of Altaham Herd ....d breeder of f..h&:: 140 • breedl beat Itralnl of Poland·

,ble Short·homl. Btralgllt KoBe of Sharon bull atheed ·Chlna pllf.: alao Lanphan fowl •.
.If herd. Fine Ihow buill and other ltock for nle. Write for prIces of plga and eilP.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-1I0RN CATTLB- pEDIGREKD POLAND-CHINAS-At prlcel that
All recorded. Choice-bred anlmall foraale. Price. will lell them. Well luaded with Corwin blood

�':4.�:�8 ��l. 'KI��r::1 f:i� -#te�l:.t�J.4I!2'.I �!�ther popular Itraw. MarlonBrown. N0l'\Onvllle,

, HORSES.
======.========

NORRIS & CLARK, of M�lden and LaMoille. m.,
are golog t.cloae out theIr entire stud of Imported

C1yde.dalo and ShIre hor8e8-nlnetl·two heau-at
bottom prlce8. Sond for eat"logue.

POOSPBCT FARM.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka. Kas.
breeder of Thoroughbred CLYD".D.6.LlI HOB.lI�

Honelfor 8ale now. Write or call.

MD. COVELL. WellIngt.... KIIS., breeder of RegIs·
• tered Percb�ron8. Acclimated anlmols. all agea

,.Dd aeIB.. At head of atud, Theophlle 2795 (8746).
black. Imported by M. W. Du'ihIUll, and .Ired by hl8
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

CATTLE.

M E. MOOR� Cameron. Mo.. breeder of pure-bred
• HOLS1'JliIN-FIUEBIAN OATTLE ONLY.

The home of Gerben .tb, whG has a butter record of

thlrty·two pound8 tn 8even daya.

GEO. M. KELLAM & SON. Richland. Sbawn81l Co.,
Ka8., breeden of Galloway Cattle and HaDlble·

wntan and M.,,�gan H.lrsea. .

THOB. J. HIGGINS, Council Grove. Ka
•. , breeder

of puro·bred Hereford Cattle. Choice you.g bull8
and helfer8 rich InWlltun. Grove Sd "ndAnxiety bl ..od
for .ale at reMoRable price.. CUl reapondence and
Inlpectlon 80llclted.

POULT_Y, MISCELLANEOUS.

SBAWNEE POULTRY YARDB - Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop'r, Topeka, Kal., breeder of leadlns varletle.

of Ponltry. PIg'Oft6 and RablnlB. Wyandottel and
P.Ooohlnl a .peolalty. Egp and fowl. for lale.

DETECTIVES We want a mBn In ever,
locality to act •• Prlvatn

lletectlve under ollr lD.tlUclloU8. P"rticulara free.
Central Detective Bureau. Box US. TGpeka. Kan....

W L. LAYBON LUMBER CO.-Farmen. call IIIld
• lIet prlce8. Yard8. Flrit and Jacluon atreetl.

Topeka.

CATTLE AND SWINE.
MRS. A. B. DILLE, Edgerton, Kaa.. breeder and

Ihlpper of the IIneat atratna of Plymontb Rocka.
Wyandottill, Brown Leghorn. and Mammoth Bronze

turkeys. Stock for aale. atid egga at II per thirteen.
e2 for thirty. Turkey egp at 12 per eleven. WIClUTA AND SOUTHWESTERN KI£NNEloS

D. T. SNOItB. Veterinary Surgeon. proprleter,
No. 1927 Bouth Wichita 8lreet, (Lock }lox 154). Wlch·
Ita, Kas. Breeder of Imported Dop. Leonhurg
St. Bernards. Newfotlndland•• Engllah Coache8. Ger·
man. EnilU.h and Irlah Polat,en. Great Dane or Ger
man MaoWb. EngUah ]lla8tUr8. Bull Terrien _nd
PUlP. FO:l Hounds, L.Ne and Small Black-and-TaDl.
Irloh Betters, Klnlti Charlea. Cocker and Japanele
Spaniel., Enlllhh '>hepherd8, Scotch Terrlera. HaIr·
lei. ]llexlc8n•• Poodle., and others, alwayI on hand.
�lentton K.t.NS .... FAII"'''B.

C H. BEARLE. Edgar, Clay Co., Nebraaka, breeder
• of Tboroughbred If<tl.teln-Frle.lan cattle and

Duroc·Jv'·8ey Rnd Poland-ChlnB .wlne. Breeden
recorded. Farm one wl:o weat of town.

-�
SAVED-By gettlnll my prlce8 before buylog
BHOST-HORN CATTLJI and POL.6.ND-CUUU. H008.
Good IndividualS and pedilrreea. PLYMOUTII Roolt
fowl.of mo.t noteu .traln8. Eggs.1 per tblrtoen.
C . .11[, T. HULB'I'l', Edllerton. Jobn.on Co., Kanoaa.

KANSAB POULTRY YARDS.-Fttteenegg. tor.»
from Silver Wy.ndotte•• Plymouth Rocka and

LIght Brahma•. Stoclt 8trlctly A...t·clas•. J. H. Sleni·
mer, A.blline, KaB.

1880. 1889,
MRS. EMMA 'RROSIUB. TOPEKA, KANSA•. Y"rdl

eatabll8bed In 1880. Four mile••outbwest of city.
Breed�r aod ahlppe. of hlghe.t claaa fancy poultry
Egils-Lllht Brabma.'" per 18, 85 per 2&; Silver Wy·
anllotte, e'l.1!O per 18.15 per 2S; �ekln duck." 50 per
18, .S plr 26; M.. Bron.e turkey. ea per 9. Breeders
lint cl... In eTery re8pect.

.

KIRKWOOD.WlND ENGINE

JOHN LEWIS, MIAMI, Mo .• bre.der ot Bbort-horn
Cattle, Poland·Chlna Hogo. Cotswold Sbeep, Lllllt

Brabnll" and Bant.m ChIcken., Bruze Turkey•• P�a·

(_wla, Pekin Duck. andWhite Gulne&8. Younll8toclt
for 8ale. Egg. In leason.

M H. ALBERTY, Cherokee, K.... breeder of Reg
• latered Hol8teln·Frleslan cattle and Poland

ChIna swIne. S C. BROWN LEGHORNB EXCLUBIVELY - At
• Evergreen Fruit Farm. Whoever purch..ea a

oetting of egga or a fOWl. recelvea a good poultry
monthly for a year. Mr8. Bello L. Sproul. Frankfort,
Uar8ball 00., Kas.

ilUDK HY THE

KIRKWOOD MANUFA(JTURING CO.,
Arkanllas (Jity, Kaosas.

Tbe following are a few of the advantageaweclalm
fer Ihe Ktrkw.ood Wind Engine, over all other8:
1. BeIng built entirely of Iron and Iteel, It cannllt

Ihrlnk, warp or .hake looae by ezpoatlre 10 wealher.
•• wooden wheel. will. 2. It la tbe moat powerful.
as It haa more wind ourface. the vanci coverlug tile
entIre face of the wheel and 8h.".d 80 a. to receive
tbe wind to tbe beat .dvant-ge. 3. It requires 18118
wInd, and rtlnnlr.g at a greater .peed, It wtll pump
moro water than any other wheel In use. 4. It 11&11
tho be.t automatic governor arr40Dgement of any I'n
u.e. 5. Aa It hal a very n�rrow edge. helng Ie•• than
olx Incllelln a ten'foot wheel, It preaent,. lel8 re.18t
ance thllll aoy olher Iron wheel In a oterm. 6. It la
the only enll�e th"t haa an equallzlnl arrangement
for keeping the edge of wheellD line with tlie wInd,
maklnll' It perfectly 8a1e In a storm. 7. Owtng to
Ibe prlnC'lple of conotructlon tt can be built IIgbter
and run wltb les8 wln4. aod great.r .peed than any
othor wbeel In u.e. 8. Nn clogillng. 9. It will run
Inllglltwlnd •. 10. AUS·t.Jot Klrllwood wheel will
do .. muolt work a. a Iu·foot wheel ot any Olber
make. 11. It ta not ooly tlte moat durable, mo.t
powel'ful "nd 8ymmetrlcal engIne made, but sl:o t·he
mo.t beautiful.

J J. MAILS, Mllnll..t,,,n, K"a., bre.derof Bhort·horn
• cattle. Berk.hlre and Poland·Chlna hoga. Fine

yonng.•tock of both Se:l88 for lale. E:lamlnatlon or

corre8pondence alwllY8 welcome. CAPITAL POULTRY YARDS-A.D.JeneltB,Prop·r ••
· __ .. _ ..... ..... .. _. North Topek .., K.... box 858. Bre'eder of high·

J L. TAYL@R & BON-Englewood Btock Farm••corlngPlymouf.hRock•• EU•• 'I.MperI8.
• Lawrence. K88.,breederJlof Ho!ateln-FrleallmCat

'Je .ndPoland·ChlnaHep. Btock for 1_18. Terml e..y

HILLSIDE STOCK FARM.-W. W.Waltmlre. Cllr·
bondale, Ka•• Importer and breeder of CsasTaB

WBlT" 8wlne and Short-horn8. PIgs {Of' Bal� now.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIxley. Em·
poria, KGII., breeuer ofWy"ndottel, B.B.R. Gam....

&u��k�K!n:..�\�.!lh��e!:o����"fo�P:�
rOuwlIIlt,

" B. DILLE & BON, Edgerton, Ka8., breeden of

ABE BUUUQUIN, Nokomla, lllinoll, A. cbolce Poland·Oldn& hop, Bbort-horn cattle and

Breeder of thoroughbred Poultry. Choice yonng bn1l8 and boan

BROWN SWISS CATTLE. for .ale chel>p.

WM. A. TRAYl!! & iON. North Topeka. Kanoas.
�==================�

breedE'r8 of Holateln'Frlealan Cattle. Reglo· SWINE.

teredo Young bn1l8 for aale.

JOHN P. HALL,

HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAN CATTLE.
EMPORIA, KANSAS

NORWOOD HERD OF BHORT-HORN CATTLE.
V. R. EIII., pro\,:letor. Gardner. Johnson Co .• Ka8

���� IA::ea�;���ro;.r08��'ff��a:o�0,;eS;:�6f:r ��f::

ENGLIBH RED POLLED CATTLF..-Young Bulla
for 8ale, pure-bloed8 and grade.. Your ordera

lollclted. Addro.. L. K. Ha.eltlne. Dorche8ter,
Greene Co., M... [Mention Kan.aa Farmer.]

"VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - BORNB.
For aale cbolce young buill and helfen at rea.on

able prIce.. Tbe ,e:ltra line Crulckahank bull Earl
of Glolter 7.0'.!8 hea"a tile herd. Call on or addrelS

<',(I'hoo. P. Bab8t, Dover, Kaa.

PRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY YARDS-ContKln the
be.t Itralna of Golden Pollsb. Brown Legllorns,

LIght Brahm•• , Plym'lu'h Rucka-two yards;Oronze
Turlteya. Touloo.e Gee.e Bnd Pekin Duck.. Egg. In

�'i":�CIlt!� ll�:��et:J>::'°t!i�K��b*�r;�o�;l:i

GO. WATKINB. HIawatha. Kaa., orlglnatar of the

Z D. BMITH, Greenleaf. KbB., breeder and 8blpper • Suaflower 8tuln of PlYHouth Rock.. Large.t
• ot line Poland·Chln" Bwlne. Also Jayhawker '8lze and good layer8. Egg8 '2.00 per thirteen. Ex·

strain of PlymGuth Rock Fowl.. Wrild fewprIou. pre•• prepalu_
---------------------------------

THE PIONEER HERD- Of Pur� I>uroc-J,rsOl/
8un.u. P"rtrldle Cochlna and Blate TurkoY8.

A. Ingram. proprietor. Perry. Pike Co., III. Bhowed
..t aeven fairs In 1888 and woo 60 premium I. Order.

promptly IIl1ed.

SCOTT FISHER. Bolden, Mo .• breeder of the very
beat 8traln8 of Poland-ChIns.. Pigs from 11v.

noted boars. Can furnl.h .m�1I herds not akIn. 8611

nothing but IIrat,·cla8. atock. Over 100 pIg. f .•1' thla
oea.on'. trade. Write me and mention tbls I' .per,

MRS. JOHN T. YOBS. Girard, Crawford Co., Ka•. ,

Eggab�����I��te��n'daI��t��vc�fll::.d and water fowl,..

REV. E. O. RAYMOND,WII••y, Ka... breed.While
MIRorcao, Black Mlnorca., Plymouth Rock••

White Pllmouth Rocks, to slandm'd. I£g�., '1 50 for

15; e2.50 lor ��. AI.o Jeney cal tie CIrcular free.

E E. FLOR.\. Wellington, K... breeder and ship
• per of pure·bred poultry - Part,rldge Cocbln.,

Plymouth Roolu, Slngle·comb Brown and White

LelhorD8. Ro.e·comh Brown Leghorn8, Wyandotte ••
Light nrAhmaa. Rull' Cocllin., Lang....n.. Eggs.I
per 18, '2 per 80. PekIn dunk and Hongl<ong gees.
eggs 10 centa cacho Bronze turkey egg. 15 ccnt8 each.
Stock neltt Butu.,\,n.

AN EASY WAY TO MAKE MONEY I

AGENTS ODn make from 8100 to 1!!!150 "
week. representing The (Jonsumers'Sup

ply A.sMootaUon. No Capltall No !!8mple8! No
Truul,le I Write for part'cul�la to The CODlumers'
Supply aswclatlon. 155 & 157 Broadway. New York.

HUIDl'hrey's Veterinary Specifics,
Condition Powders, and all Drugs, Lubrloat
in. Oils of all kinde. One of the bestplaooslo

"

jliet these Is of H. III. WASHDUR�, DJ'u!!'lI"lst,
823 KansBs Ave., Topeka. Kas.

THE FAMOUS BTAR HERD OF POLANII·CHl

NA8 and SMALL YOBKNUIRES. Breeders rat·orded.

Re�uced ratel by all leadlnll espre.8 GOtnl.onle•.
Price. l'ea.onable and fair dealing. 1.'r1 DlO once.

R. n Yand�rhuof, Newton, III.
.
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lofty lait, and insure strength and en- tioll for tllte fint'st class of horses it is rolnd as that of a sheep., The back

durance. .They are cilpable of ten or posnble fl)r them to raise. IShOUld be straight, ,S,O that hip and

twelve miles per hour with a8 little' While the C:eveland HiY has lots of shoulder are about equally blah from

THOROUGHBRED BTOCK BALEB. exertion as many others mlAke in going natural vim and eneriY,it is.of the right the ground; shouldels and quarters

Da," claC"," onIV for .alu tDACcA IIr. 114Wr1"�. six or eight. I have had repea� sort aud not ttnetured with viciousness htl8vy and fleshy, and the chest broad,
orllr'IOIHII<I""",,,�,CnlA"pa.-. ,opportunity to test the endurance of or foolishness. They are as patient indicating good constitution. Thelegs

.

OOTOBlIIR �ohn Lewis, Short-horns, Miami, both full-bleoda and II'Ades in England' pullers as I ever handled. Yorkshire is shonld be short and strong. The head

O��BER 9 -John Lewis, Poland- Ohlnas, ·and in this country, and have often
been a very hilly eountrr.. and I have seen is in shape like that of a common goat,

Miami, Mo. surprised when looking at my watch at tandem teams haultng, with the pa- but less coarse and cleaner cut. The

the end of along j,mrney. tience of oxen. stone. coal and timber .homs are heavy, of spiral-like shape,
Th\s brings me to the third c�)Dsidera- ever hUls and rougb roads that can only inClining backward and a Jittle'to the

tion-the results of the Cleveland Bay be equaled in the rougbest part of New outside. Except jUllt the face and the

cross in America. From my earliest York and N"w England. legs, from the backs and knees down,
reconeenona I have taken �reat inter- Horse buyers whose business it is to the entire aDimal should be densely

ests in all matters pertaining to horsee. supply a high clast of carriaq;e and covered with mohair, and neither the

Living in New England till past my coach horses to Ne.w York, Boston and belly nor the throat and chest should be

majority I was so situated that I could other city trade, were quick to reeognize bare, and the denser, finer in fiber and

not gratify my desires; nor did I realize the value of Cleveland Bays, and many longer in staple the mohair, the more

the capacity of our great country till I of them have made arrangements for valuable the animal. Buck fieeces of

made my visit to Illinois and the West securing them as fast as they approach t!e finest fiber should weigh, when the

in 1862, and it was not till twelve years the driving age and takini them Eist, animal is at its best (tbat is when four

later that an opportunity oifered for en- and there fitting them for market. years old) five pounds, and never less

aaiement in a business in accordance The rich bay color with black points, than four and a half pounds. Coarse

with my early desires,' full flowing manes and taUs, uniform in haired animalsshould clip seven pounds,

In 1874 f \ilcama interested in my size and form, render theCleveland Bay eight pounds. and better. The halr

presant bUliness. ,Havini looked the a very popular horse for matched pairs, should hang on the animal in ringlets

ground carefully over, ascertaining that and It will not be long till Fifth Avenue and should not be shorter than nine

there was a growing need for a horse and Central Park will vie with R Jtten Inehea, but with very fine goats it is

which was a medium between the Bow, West End and t�e environs of often as long 8S twelve inches and fully

mammoth cart horse lind little trotter. London, P"ris and Berlin with their sweeps the ground. The evener the

and believing the Cleveland .Hays. of magniflcent turnouts of elegant Chve- length and density of the hatr, the bet

which I had read, were the horses, I land Bays, .. The Royal Horse of all ter. Seen from a distance the bOdy of

decided to investigate them with a view Europe.."-Gwrge E. Brown, Aurora., a well-fleeced Angora goat should ap-

to their introduction, and with this in Ill., in American Bruder. pear like an oblong right-angled square,

view I visited the best studs of York-
.. Ewes are scmewhatfinerand shorter

shire in the summer of 1874 My ex- About ADgora Goats. in fleece, comparatively lower at the

pectations were fully realized in finding This interesting animal has special
shoulders, heavier quartered, and nar

in them my ideal of a Orst-class eoaebe-, value where climate, soU and surround-
rower chested than males. Their horns

and necessarily a very desirable farmer's ings are well adapted to its raising. In
are Bhort and very thin, and curved

horae for all but the very beaviestwork. a recent number of the American Agri-
backward. No good ewe should have

One great obstacle; however, stood in culturist a good desCription and history
less than three pounds at a clip, when

my way; the fame of these horses bad of it is given: "The whlteailky-haired
four years old, and coarse-haired ewes

10nJ( before ext"nded to other countries, goats of Asia Minor have become a
from four pounds upward. For grading

Mod their great popularity at home and permanent element in the live stock of up common goats and low grades, a

abroad made them, very dear, andwith the United States. After their first in-
coarse-haired, heavy, fleeced buck gives

my limited _:mel!'.nl, I,-h.�tt,�Ul� 10I!� be-
I tr�uotion, 'so Dlany obitaclllll to silcCeBB

.the bsst J;esults; but afterward a finer

fore venturlDg on an entirely new enttr- were encountered that it was for many fieec�d animal should be used. As f'X

prile attended with so much risk and years a doubtful question whether,they
te'rmlDatora of �rush, goats have no

expense, but my confidence in the uIti- could flourish in any part of this eoun-
equal, and as tbelr droppings are fully

mate results overcame my fears, and I try; but experience has shown what
as good as those of sheep, they are no

made an importation that year which conditions they require, and they are
doubt the m?st valuable of the two in

was followed by three the next year. now bred and kept in some parts of the
brushy localities; but when it can be

To say that from the first tho venture country with less uncertainty than at-
done they she,uld be kept together in the

was a BUccess only partially expresses tends sheep-raising. Small importa-
same pasture. However, don't forget,

the encouragement I received, and tions were made forty years ago by Dr.
that only the best kind of a wire or

whicb has followed the introduction of J. B. D.lvis of South Carolina who was
lumber fence will keep a goat.'

these horses into the various portions of followed b; Mr. Chenery, �f Massa-
.. The primary object ofralsing An

the United States, ftom New England chusetts, Colonel Richard Peters, of gorasls the fle.ece of mohair. Whether

to California, north into Mont,.na and Georgia, and others. About twenty
the fies� is a pa.latable ar�icle of food is

Washington T�rritory, south to Oaro- years aro, A. Eutychides, a native of a questton whteh once excited much

ltna, Texas and New Mexico, and all Angora. brought over a fl'JCk of the dtscusstcn•.but may now be. regarded as

intermediate territory; from every point goats, and made vijEorous ffll)rts to
settled. WIthin the present year a ship

where good speelmene of the breed have bring them more largely to the notice
ment of them was made to Chicago,

been judiciously handled, we have re- of the American public. After several slaughtered, and the Jlesh sold for food.

ceived but one expression, and that of yean of doubtful success he returned to
The general verdict was in its favor, the

unqualified satisfaction. the old world to engage In farming in
meat from the youn� antmala being

That Cleveland Bays are strong- Thessaly. But he left many flocks here,
pronounced exc�llent mutton -with a

blooded and able to transmit their and their subsequent success is largely
suggestion of vemson fiavor. Of course,

characteristics, is proved conclusively the result of his enterprise. Texas is
not much CO�ld be expected of lean, old,

by their getting, from various styles the home of the Angora goat industry,
or ill-kept ammals."

and sizes of mares, very uniform colts, although there are many other sections

pcesesetng in a very marked degree all of the country .qually well adapted
the desirable qualities of thll breed. I to it. The goats will endure great
find that the very best results are ob- vicissitudes of dry, heat and cold, but a
tained when small and medium-sized damp climate is extremely unfavorable
roadsters and trotting-bred mares are to them. 'l'hey fiourish best at con

used, the product in these cases being siderable altitudes above tide water.

either a "enteel light driver 'or a grand, Though not as indiscriminating in mat

powerful coacher, dependini on the size ters of diet as the common goat, they
and form of themare. There aremares have a special fondness for twigs and

without number scattered all over this shrubs. and are made doubly useful In

great country which can be bred to a clearing off brush pastures while fur-

100d specimen ofCleyeland Bay stallion nishing flesh and increase.

with just as much assurance of what .. There is no fixed type of these anl
will be produced as is felt by a poultry mals. In their native provinces of
fancier that his hens' eltgs wlll bring Asia Minor there are quite distinctly
forth chickens and not goslings. marked local variations, but the type
It is a great satisfaction to me to find most usual in the United States is

that breeders in New York and New found in Angora, the province from

England are waking up to this matter.. which they derive their name. They
I have labored incessantly to convince are described as follows by G. A. Hoerle,
them that they have the material in Secretary of the American Mohair
what remains of the Morgan stock and Growers' Association: • The body of

that which has been produced by trot- an Angora goat should be long and as

ters of more recent date, for a founda� round as possible, though it is not lUI

THE OLEVELAND BAY.
As a result of advertising in your

paper, I am highly gratified at the large
nnmber of inquiries from its readers

who wish to know more particulars re-
- larding the Cleveland Bay horses, and

as I can reach them in a general way,
and perhaps more satisfactorily, I will
ask permission to reply through your

columns as to their origin, characteris
tics and results of crossing them on

American mares.

First.-They bad their origin in the

north of England, in the counties of

York, Durham and Northumberland

more than 100 years ago. The best
authorities differ somew)lat as to the

exacti· crossell and material from which

tile breed was built up. Some think it
was from the Thoroughbred race horse

- as sire, crossed on the strong agricul
tunl mares of those districts, whill
others are just as positive that they are

the result of carefully breeding a pure
breed of horses said to have existed
seme centuries ago in the north of

Englar.d. I have always taken the

RIound with all breeds, and particularly
what we

. term thoroughbred (but in
-

reality'-only improved breeds) tbat their

�gfn is of secondary importance; what
they are now, Ilud what they are liable
to do in improving other lltock is tbe
main question. I admit that pedigree
is of great importance, aud line�emay
�d to the value, but il �h� present

, characteristiCS are not what we want,
no amount of history, lineage and pedi
Kre8 can make the animal desil'llble,
and posselli.agdesirable characteristics.
but failing in the power to transmit
them with reasonable certainty the
breed has no Talue to the great maBB of
Amer'ems who desire to improve their
horse stock by USing sueh female ma

terial as they have at hand, and derive
the benefit from croBBiog.
8econd • .:......r,t>aving In abeyance the

matter of Origin or constituent parts of
which the Cle,eland Bay is composed,
we have undisputed proof that the
breed is the result of careful breeding,
extended over more than 100 years,
durinpe which time EnKlilhmen have
devoted mucb attention to the improve
ment of various breeds of domestic ani
mals, and as one of the results we have
the Cleveland Bay. a perfect model of a
coach horse, standing 1st to 16i hands,
andweighing from 1,300 to 1.450 pounds.
Head is a little large, iswfll formed and
bony; neck Ioag, arched, and so set on
shoulders as to allow the head to be
carried high without effort; shoulders
sloping, well supported with muscles to
give strength, and not enouKh to re

tard free action of the fore legs; body
round and deep; loin strong, rising
Slightly at the coupling so that when
mature It gives a beautiful form to the
quarters and hips, which are carried out
to the tail, and finished off without the
sharpness seen in many so-called coach
horses. Thighs run well down to the
hocks, whioh are clean but strong; dis
tance short from knee aud hock to
ankle; legs are strong, bone fiat and
clean, well supportedwith sinew, which
is prominent and not covered withmeat;
feet are proverbially well formed, and
of the toughest texture, for none but
the very best can stand the macadam
ized country roads, or pavedCity streets.
The conformation of these grand horses
is such as to permitof an easy. gracefhl.
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We accidentally overheard the following
dialogue on the street yesterday:
Jones-Smith, why don't youlltop that dls

gusting hawking and spitting?
Smith-How can I\' You know I am a

•

martyr to catarrh.
J,-Do as I did. I had the disease In Its

worst form but I am well now.
S.-What did you do for it?
J.-I used Dr. Sage's Catarrh R3medy. It

cored me and It will cure you.
S.-l'ya heard of It, and by Jove I'U try It.
J,-Do so. You'H find It at aU the drug

stores In town. '

Summer Resorts of the Rookiu'
All the summer resorts of Colorado, Utah

and the Rocky Mountains, are rl'ached In
thtonlth Pullman Buffet sleepillK cars from
St. Lonls and Kansas City, via. Missouri
Pacific Railway. "The Colorado Short
Line" to Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
Denver. Tourists' round-trip tickets at
low rates are on sale at all principal conpon
offices In the UnltAd States, 11(0od for six
months to return. Forbeautifully-illustrated
tourist guide of 140 pages, descriptive of
tbe resorts, and furthAr Information, ilddrell8
H. C. Townsl!DdL General P888eoger &
Ticket Alent, St. ouls, Mo•
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giving tbe best milk-not�al"Yil tbe ,l'Iendinl�e. tQ tbe market· liD. sup;- tbere as one of tbe pleasant and profit
most-and brInRlnil 10 tbe services of a plying tlleir places with a fresh lot of able aUJ:i1ia�es of d\ve1'8lfteCl farming.

=========;::====== bull of th8 dairy type. not a beefer; for .,botes to 'repea1l tbe operation. The
..
and when' every: farmer conalders it as·

THE LIMIT OF THE DAIRY INDU8- tbe heredity of lfeat m1Jk�gt'log can· farmer tben b81 two market oroPB, but- essential ,to.maintain one cow for every

TRY. not be benefited by beef and tat-=rotm- ter and pork, and If. tbe bOIS are oared acre, of wheat sown, or bushel of pota-
tng, whicb is a lympbatlo temperament, for _they should. be tbey make a won-. toef: plantfd, dairJIn� will, '81 an fudus·!
and no amount'of argument can make dedul amognt of cbeap but eft!lOtive try, be adjll8ting itself to a rightful
tbe funcUon of maternity analogous to fertility for the farm. ,proportion witb otber farm interests.

fat-forming. and ready to be turned In Lutly, tbls extreme,llmlt of dairying It II not tbe strictly ltJ'ain far�, or the
eitber direction tbat tbe animal's owner can only at present be approached from strIotly dairy farm 'tbat is oonducive of

may deem profitable. When tbls dairy tbe whiter side. The demud of the the most ,pleasure In agriculture, but It
type of heifers are raised, and fed on market wUlsit. Warm stables and cows exista' In that ,bappy medium between
foods In,ltuenctng the milk production, in them, not warming barnyards, make the two wbere neltber is paramount or
and a disoardtn� of lat,. amounts of It poBBlble·. The.sllosolves.tbe problem subservient to the' other. Tbe West.
earbonaceous food, the cOntrolling dl- of cbeap and abundant food akin to ,nth Its forest and prairie, its hill and
reetton will be on tbe dalrymau!s side Juue P8ltUl8s. The demand for tlie dale, ,OBsessell In variation a sample of
of profit, aud can be pusbed up very market now Is nearly tbree times the laudseape of every State In the
close to tbe" boundary line." It Is not Itrong.r In the winter than In summer UnIon, Witb a mode of agriculture.In
yet clear tbat tborou�bbred cows may and makes lood prices. Dairy produce accordance .tbose wbo till tbe soU sbould

'

in 'he practical dairy go fartber In II not .. rushed" at any price to tbe be rewarded with tbe moat pleasant ex-·
profitable dalrylng tban hllh grades, consumer In the winter, because so Istence IlOBsible for mankind to attain.
but the «radin. mUit be done each time quickly spoiled by summer beats. The
with a full-blood Sire, a.nd keep the idea of overproduction in winter Is a

inftuence on the dairy .slde, wblcb 1B mytb. The tastes and wantll of tbe
impossible to do with a £l'Bde sire with consumer are for a fresb·made article
a partiy unknown ancestry. of butter, aud,lf 'consulted, would pre
'1'he dairy set right, tbe food question fer a wlnter·made full ltock cbeese.

Iii a tDiitter ot great Rloment, for bow- And laltly, tbere is a butter market In

eTer dceiletlt the dairy may be, tbe England aatln� for BOO ,000,000 pouDds
food question may put ita profttable annually, if we bad It to spare, if of

'No.

ownership outBide the line of paying 1 qual1ty, tbat tell tbat dairying In tbil
returns. To- day tbe dairyman'l strong": countl')' h'll opt reached its limit.
bold Is clover. fodder-com and silo, and
wbeaten stuffs to balance tbe ration. The Oharm of Dairying.
Again I find that the dairymen who are To any person wbo is in love witb his

approacblng tbe .. cow-per-aore" lIne, buslnell there is a continuous fountain

are strong advocates and feeders of tbe of pleuure in it: therell achaIm about

best ensilage, and by ita use are re- it tbat otber persons know nothing
ducmg the keep of tbe cows In propor- about. :P1sculsing tbe obarm of dairY
tlon. In'l: I' correspondent of .American

It bas long been R beUef tbat some Da,ryman makes lome familiar com

form of Boilinl wlll need to be "In- parlsons. Grain· raising, be says,

vented" if tbe extreme poBslblUty of breatbes of great expanse" of yello.•
There are several features that must dairying II reached, and, up to date, tbe wbeat, and tbe heat and roll of tbe

be adopted If one attempts danying up silo seems to bave come Beartost te the barvest field. There is a treeleBB hoine

to an advance nne, and 'It ls Ib tbe demand,,' Wben an acre of com of tbe stead, endiess rounds of plowing, har

"territory,j atong tbis border line that wbite Virginia sorta, thinly planted,.o· to"fug and sOMnlr, and aConsciousness
6ne nndll the stlCCt'BBful, profit�maklng as to strongly develop tbe formation of that the ato!=8 of bard gplden kemels In

liairjmab at present. 1>alrylDJt as now grain, will, with a fair ration of bran, the tall elevators Is Ilowly but surely
practiced by the practical teacbers of a:trord the keep for one year of two cows absorbing, without recompense, tbe

the art, bas a few points tbat we wish In full flow of milk. the problem of cream of your soil, The bane of AD;lerl- Earope Is all very wall, but don't YOD
think It Is only falr as an American wbow

to present. cheap food seems solved. From my can farming Is and bas been an unwise
your own country thorougbly? Try the

Dairying as a buainess, to be succeSB- own experience, ensilage com can be contempt of diversIfication. The wom- "American Alps" on tbe South PlI'k DiY1B

ful, needs first to be attempted with a raised ready for tbe sUo at not over $8 out tobacco and cotton lands of tbe Ion of the Union Pacillc In Colorado this

�ry cow-not one conspicuous for ber per acre, and put into tbe slIo twenty- Soutb, tbe well-nhrh sterile fields of summel� There'snothilli like th'lm InSwlt

beefy qualitiel, but a small, bony, deep- ei�ht big loads per acre for $8 more, New England, tbe exhaulted hop gar- zerland.

mUklng cow, whicb converts tbe food making the" rougbage" ample for two denl of New York, and tbe long culti· "For peculiarlysoft yetpenetratinr: sbadea

sbe eats into milk tbat is aold every day, cows one year cost less tban one dollar vated com area of the Obio valley of color, marvelousr:rouplng In form, fan

and not into fat that can only be sold per montb. This winter I find tbat should be polnted lessons enougb to taatic. solemn and tender sbaplng of rugged

O1lce, after from six to ten years: The sixty pounds of fn�i1age per day and show that land caODOt be merCilessly cliff' and mountain and valley," saya a dis

big 1,400-pound cow tbat can at best six pounds of bran is ample feed for a leacbed by the continuous cropplnll of tlniUl8hed artillt, "the wonderrul empne of

make only an ounce or twomore butter milch cow and reduced to bushell the
.

one production with lmpunity. Dairy· Colorado standi peerlesa." The Alplu�

In d tb • D�I\ to 900 d . .

'
. i i d i tb I "d b it i lICleuery along tbe line of the South PlI'k

a ay an one 0.. ouv poun s enSilage 10 the PitS costs about thret'- Dg s goo n e au ecause s a
Division of tbe Unlou Pacillc in Colorado Is

weight, is carrying at a daily los9 tbis quarterl of a cent per bushel of forty pleaaant occupation. An i?nate love the most magalficent In tbe United States.

600 pounds of beef that rfqulres daily pounds loose. SI) as to cbeapness, tbe of neat stock Is a cbaracterlstlc of the

suppart,and gives notbinl in return, and actual feed COlj; of a day's ration falls natural born farmer, and man became a Moran, tbe great artist, despaired when

consumel food that could otberwi)!e be below 8 cents p.r cow, which is a par8lite of cattle, as it were, im- be saw the Great Sbosbone Falls-It was so

saved, at least. "pOinter" at least toward a cheap but mediately after bis downfall in Eden. far beyond bls pencil'S cunning. So there

Tbe now accepted fact that a cow is satisfactory ration for mUk returnl. "There is no money In hops any more,"
are wonderful dreama of beauty In the tem·

pestuous loveliness of the grand "American
.. measured" for her cbeese Quality by I am al80 rapidly drifting in the direc- said a York State farmer to me tbe Alps" In Colorado, which are at once the

tbe per cent. of butter fats in her mUk tion of abandoning the cbeese factory other day," all that we have to depend aspiration. and the despair of paInter and
makes all this hunting after excessive .and mUk selling or co·operative making on for a caab income are. our dairies; poet. Splendid beyond comparison Is the

yields of milk of no account. It is now' for either the co-operative creamery or wlthout tbem we would be flat." An superb IIClen8ry along tbe South Park Divis

the quality of milk that tells, as de- tbe exclusive home dairy. The most old report printed thirty years ago says: lo� ot tbe Union Pacific In Colorado.

termined by the actual so]il!s it mlly successful dairymen to-day are those .. It required a long time to create tbe "They restC'Jd there-eecaped awhile

contam'; a poiut made very clpar by the who bave secured tbeir best type of demand wbich now exists in England From cal'fls which wear the life away,

W i M i h b 1.. A
.

b d to H ki To eat the lotus of the Nile

inthrop creamery n a ne,were t e dairy cows and refused lon�er to poo ..or merlcan c eeae, an er mer And drink the poppies ofCathay."-

solids in fats of different dairies vn�Ied their products wIth" Thom8l, Richard couuty, Ntw York, belongs the credit Aud every American businessmall Is b8ldn

from 1.82 to 276 per space. and had and Henry," and by a better material of creating it and securing tbe trade. nlng to find that his Bummer vacation lB

tbe milk itself been tested, pound for help bring the milk of other dairiel up It was mainly eftected by bringing a more and more of a necessity; tbe money

pound, the same variation woul1 have to an averaie before tbey can begin to high degree of sklll to bear upon the maklu, macblne won'UtaDd tbe.stralawitb

occurred. To-day not a great dairyman Ihare in the profits. These men milk manufacture generally, thus produQIng out an oocaslonal rest. Tile "American

In tbis country, but is getting bis ad- cows enough of their own to make a not only a good article, but uniformly Alps" of Colorado ofter the hlr:hest coudl

vance results witb a specifically-bred business of butter-makin� and from good or as near uniform as is possIble tioua tor. perfect relaxation, pure vital air,

I.
. '.. comfortable botels and tbe noblest scenery

\lairy COW, and does not depend on themilk make creamery butter which whenmade in dlfterent families. Cbeese 1 the country and may be reached on the

"luck" to put solids in the milk, but on they send to a butter market, and do bad 'been sent abroad in small amounts. :'utb Park Division of the UnIon Pacific

breeding, heredity, and feeding; find- not attempt the suicidal policy of ex- for many years, but when once by good railway.

in� out that the quality of a dairy chanJ(ins good butter pound for pound qualityaQ.d uniformity it bad sooured al F T _

cow is her individualism, infiuenced by for cod fish at the cross-roads store. firm footbold, the amount exported in· arm .a.n.DI,

heredity, and not by attempting to Beyond this they find that sweet skim- creased with altonisblngrapidlty." We Loans on farms In eutern Kansas, at

make ricb milk by feeding rich food, for milk, fed with shorts al!d corn meal, see that the New York farmers adopted moderate rate of interest, and no commls-

only In 9ne case in a tbousand can this
I
makes a hog fatten tbree times faster dairying as a new and.unexpected source :���f:t!�r:Oti=n:n�=�:e:��S:�aVt

be done, the result being more milk of

I
tban he would on eitber alone, espe- of revenue, and now ItS nearly aU tbey a day for money. Speclallowrateaonlarp

tbe sa;�':i\e kind. cisHy if .tb8 milk was fed cold and sour, bave to depend on for a monied income. loans. Purchase�ney 8l0�es bought.

\AU thll Implies raising tbe belfers and the hogs can be made to return the In tbe West It Is and always will' be '.

Jone& BUlld� ilro�lx�ireet
�ed for the dairy froJD the cows best profits by feeding fifty days, then 41fterent, dairying wili continue to exist 'Topeka, Xu

People talk about overproduction and
arpe th!&t ualess producers keep wit.hin
Cfortain limits 1018 will result. Has

dairylDg a limit 1 1181 the limit been
teacbed � WIll it be In thenear future?
rbtlB8 ate inteteB�ng ttuestlonll for
dair,men. The subject is disctlBBed by
a correspondent of Oountry {j�niterlian,
luggestlng some points worthy of care
ful study:
One of tbe mattera.tbatseem to make

a gieat impressIon on dairymen, 1B the

power of production of tbeir farms, and
how the, can be made to carrv more

8totlk, to be maintained on yet cbeaper
fatlons. (jne il often hearing !loWadafs
about keepinlt One cow to the acre---a

polbt Of progress .blcb t tbink can be

"ttatned, but of course all sUchattempt 8
muilt be made ftoto the Iide of gradual
approicb, abet not at a bound.
Tbe dairyman who has got a lood

farm to ltart witb, can perbaps succeed
far�tter tban the renter, or th� mau

wbo h81 otber "Irons in the fire" be
side dairylnl. To make agrand success

of dairying, one ueeds to be fully in love
with bis vocatIon, aad not only an eager
student of tbe best dairy literature ex

tant, but a close observer, and not only
!lee and bear. but be able to seize on

salient poiuts and tum such to bis ad

vantage. 11e also wanta to make tbe

datry tbe chief feature of bls industry,
and Just II far 81 be carries dali'yin�,
carry It on as a specialty and all other
matters secondary.

Oalifornia EXOUl'BioDII.
Are you golnr: to Callfomla? It 110, read

tbe following. and fiud out how much It
wUl COlt you, and wltat 'you can get for
yourmon�: The Santa F..6 R0'Ut6 moa

weeki), excursions (every Friday) froID
Kall8M City aud pointe west w San Fran
cisco, Los Angeles, San Diego and other
PaclflC)o()oast" poln� Tbe ticket ratea are

the regwlI' second-class rates-SM-from
the Mls80uri River tbe principal California
points. Pollman Tourist 8leeplDIt-Cara
11" tumlilled. These cars rnn througb,
without change, from Kansas City to des
tination. The cbll'p for bertbs Is remark·

ably low, being SS 00 ,for a double berth
from EausM City to California. The Poll
man Company furnish mattreases, bedding;
curtaIns aud au sleeplng-car accellllOrles, In
cludinlr; the Servtcea of a porter with each

'

oar. The partlQS are personally conduoted
by txperlenCied excursion 'managers, wbo
give avery atteutien to passengen. InsIll'lDg
their comfort and 'convenience. F.or more

complete Information regarding these ex

cursion.. ratel, tickets, Bleeplui-c&r aooom

moo.tio".. da�. etc., addrells
G£o. T;' NICHOLSON. G. P. ell T. A.,

A., T. ell B. F. R. Ro,
TopeD, Kanau. ,
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whereby money haa been consumed, worn

out, lost, and It Is doubtful If the amount Is

really over 8800,000,000 to-day." On the 5th

day of Octoblr, 1987, thebank Issue waa only
81117,28S.848, and thll amountwaa contracted

until It did not exceed 8150,000.000 on the

date given. True, 1D onr amount of ])aper
money we bavenot Included cola certlflcate8.

Tbey are really coin and do not Increase the
amount of mODey In circulation, becaDBe

when a coin certlflcate eemee out a coin dol

lar loeIIln. We flnd the total money stock

on the lilt of July, 1888, waa 81,942,473,681:

of thl8 amount there waa Included 88'71,514,-
1122 coin certlflcates, deducted leaves the

total etock 8i.,670,938,'759, lacking considera

ble of amounting to wbat pa'P61' money we

had on tbe 80th of June, 1866, and onr popu
lation haa nearly doubled 81nce then. The

government had In Ita poas688lon on the 1st

of July laat 8001,198.224. When you tUe

Into consideration the amounts the banks

are obliged to hold to redeem deposits you

can form some Idea how much would be left

to do buslnesl with. Too tearful haa been

the eifec' of this contraction upon th.. coun

try tor pen to deacrlbe It: the w"'J isstrewn
with wrecked fortunes, deserted bomes,
crusbed bopes and broken hearts. And

c_slaws did It. Take the seven laws with

their correlatives, and you can search the

statutes of tbe world and you will not flnd

their equal. They are the exemption act ot

February 25, 1862: the bank act of March 25,
1868: the contraction act of .January 6, 1866:
the credit strengthenlnK act of March 18,
1869: the refuadlng act of July 14,1870: the
demoRetlzation act ot February 12,1873: the

resumption act of January 14, 18'15. E..ah

one of these seyen laws Is decidedly In the

Intereet of capital and against the Interelts

of labor.

It haa been said, and I think truly, that
"The power that controls the volume of'a
people'd money controls the people's de&

tiny." On June 20,1874, Congreaapaasedan
act providing "'rbat allY BBBoclatlon organ

Ized under this act, or any of the acta of

which this Is an amendment, deSiring to

withdraw Its Circulating notes, In wbole or

In ��t, l,Ilay, upon tho deposit of lawful

money with the Treasurer of tbe United

States In sums of not less tban 89;000, take
up tbe bonds which said B880clatlon bu on

depoelt with tbe Treaeurer for tbe aecurlty
ohucb Circulating notes." There Is a pro't'iBO
to this act. Au act passed January 14, 1875,
readB__"That section 5,177 of the revised

statutes, llmltlnll; the agKr8gate amount of

circulating notes of national banking BBBOCI

tlons, be and Is bereby repealed: and eacb

exlstlnll; banklnlP: aasoclatlon may Increase

Its clrculatlnK notes In accordance with ex

Isting law without respect to said aggregate
limit, and new banklDg a88OClatlons may be

or,;an!z�d In accordance with existing law

without res.,ect to said alu:regate Umlt."

Wu ever such power granted to a setofcor

poratlons borore? Tbey can Incrll&ll8 or de

creue the volume of money at their own

wlll: tbe only limit Is the United States

bonds. Every buslne88 Interest Is at their

mercy. 'fhey know the power tbey P08888S,
and have had the audacity throu�h a leading
paper to tell the people tbat tbey "can act

together at a sln�le day's notice with sucb

p()wer that no Bet of Congr688 can overoeme
or resist their decision. " They are complete
masters of the Situation, and the people are
slayes to their demands.

Also In counectlon with tbe contraction or
tbe paper money. There was a scheme

started a few years since to Increase the
value of bonds, mor&ll;ages and debts, by de
monetizing silver. The conspirators oper
ated upon the various Kovernmenta from
1871 to 1876, when they accomplished their

purpose, and silver was excluded fromeyery
mint In the United II1tatea and Europe. . ThiS
scheme bas already Increased tile value ot
bonds more than 30 per cent., and labor and
the products of labor have depreciated In a

like per cent. until as a re5ul&-"(I) Bread
(cerealll), (2) meat, (8) cluthlnll;, (4) land,
are each lower on the Klobe than they bavd
been for a hnndred years. (5) Money of ac
count of all nations Is higher than for a cen

tory."- [Rogers on DecUne ofMan 1 As
a result uf this contraction buslneas tallures

are Increulng, penitentiary oifenses are In

crealllng, murder Is Incr8B8lng, lunacy Is In
creasing, and suicide Is Increasing. The

buslneBII failures tbls year in the United

States already exceed 5.000, and If they con
tinue In the same ratio the balance of the

year theJ will exceed any pr�vlous year. -

I» d
system and that coin could not be depended an example: Prior to 1728 they bad been

\lfoeeapon en�e.' upon In the criSiS, so In 1797 they suspendeli stripped almost entirely of gold and sUver,

specie payments and made bauk notes a and In order to Induce its 1I0w Into theprov

lepl tender and receivable tor taxes. 'l'he Ince tbey had agreed to take It at a much

THE ](OB�Y QUESTIOB--BO 2, result waa that the volume of ber money higher nominal valne. But the balance of

EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:- "Utopia" was greatly Increued, glvlnll; new life and trade was against tbem Dnd It took all the

perbaps II more Imaginary than real, but we energy to ,ndustry and a periodofprosperity coin to adjust thisdliference: Increasing the

believe Sir ThomuMoorehit the truthwbe.. unequaled in her history tollowed. Sir value had no good eifect, Dr. Franklin, In

he sald-"Conslder any year that hu been Archibald Alllson, who Is better authority describing their condition and the eifects the

so unfmltfnl that many thousands tave died
than yonr ecrlbe, In his "Europe" says: paper money had, said: "The dlMculties

of bunKer: and yet It at the end of that year
"The sUlipenslon of specie payment In 1797, tor want of cMh were accordingly very

a survey waa made ot the granaries of all maklnlC bank notes a legal tender receivable great, the chief lIart of the trade being car

the rlcb men that bave boarded np the corn,
for uxes (luting twenty-tour years), by rled on by the extreDlt'lly Inconvenient

It would be found tbat thert was enoujth providing Great Britain with an adequate method of barter,wben, In 1723, paparmoney

among them to have preyented all that con- Internal currency, averted tbe catutrophe was flrst Dlade there (In Pennsylvania)

sumptlon of men that perished In misery; then so general upon the continent, and gave which gave .new life to business, promoted

and that If It had been distributed amonK It at the same time an extraordinary degree greatly the settlement of new lands (by

them, none would bave felt the terrible of prosperity. Buch was the commencement lending small sums 10 beginners on euy

eifects of tbat 8carclty, soeuya thingwould
of the paper system In Great Britain, which Interest to be paid bylnstallmenta), whereby

It be to supply all the nec6881tles of life If ultimately producBd such Bstonlshlngeifects &JIe province has ,,0 greatly tnereaeed In In

that ble888d tiling called mongy, which Is and brought tbe stru,gle 'to a. triumphant habltanta that the exports from thence

pretended to be Invented forpl'9OurlnK them,
close." thither Is now more than ten·fold wbatlllt

.wu not really the only thing thatobstrncted
Such was the wonderful E:trect Intlatlon ot wu.'" And In further describing the result

their beinK procured."
the currency had upon Eugland. But Itwas of this system, he said: "Between the years

That Ute eifects of 1I18ney upon society Is IIOt always to lut. After the close of tbe 1740 and 1775, while abundance reigned In

understood but by few, seems evl.ent. The war the government proposed to return to Ponnsylvllnla and tbere was peace In all her

Idea thatmon..y Instead of beln,; the means an heRest (system) of money. so In 1819 they borders, a more happy and prosperous pop

of procuring the necesaltles of life Is often PBBBed the resumption bUl. 'l'be resumption ulatlon could not perh,ps be found on this

the II;r8Bt hindrance, no doubt wlll be rldl- of specle'payments Is but another name tor globe. In every home tbere was comfort.

ouled by many. 6ut It Is nevertheless the spollatloD, and specie basis Is a rellc of-bar- The pwople generally were blgbly moral,

fact. Whenever money hu been IncreaBed barlsm. BuH can not do better tban call and knowledge was extenslvel, dUrusad."

In elllclenoy SOCiety hu made rapid ad- uponMr. Allison for a deecrlptloB of the Cau tbe same be truthfully said of her eon

vances, and wben the money stock baa been
tftects this meuure had upon the people. dltlon to-day ?

decreased destitution,' distress and bank- So Iwlll again quote from his "History of In 1848, In California, John Marshal

rupley bave followed, history fully sustains,
Europe": "The contraction of the currency caught a gllmp'Je of gold In tbe taU race of

and u the money has been contracted crimp,
from the resumption blll of 1819, and eonse- Captain Sutter's mill, Never did a gleam

poverty, Immorality and misery have In- quent fall of prices full 50 per cent., which of light radiate aa did that, and Ita energlz·

Cr8B86d.
went on without intermission, spread to inK influences were felt throughout the clv-

The J;Iletwlllc money at· the beginning of every species of manufacture, CUI sharing In Ized world. It gave employment to the

the ChrlBtlon era In the Roman Empire the sawe caDBe, exhibited the same etrect. unemployed, food to the hunlrll', clothing to

amounted to 81,800,000. By the end ot the The long continuance of the depreeslon and the naked, and IIhelter to the houselesa.

fifteenth century It had shrunk to 1688 than Its universal application to all articles of Since then the product from the mines.of

,200,IJOO,oeo. During that time a most bale- commerce, eX(lluded the Idea of any glut the world haa reached the enormous sam of

tulchange took place In the conditionof the
(overproduction) In the market. But the about 88,000,000,000. Senator Stewart says:

II'orld. Tbe people were reduced to the great and bnrdonsome charges remained the "The dlsoovery of gold In California aud

_ .'tll
moat degraded co6dl.tlon of serfdomandala- same, the mortKaKu, the taxes, the bonds. Australia 'Inaulurated a new era In the bls

'ihej very, the disintegration of SOCiety wu ai- It tell with crushlnK weight on the people. tory of clvlllzation. The advance In wealth

...", moat complete, and nearly every trace of In Cambrldlesl1lre every Individual but one and prosperity between 1850'and 1876, not

olvlllzationwuobllterated. Tbecondltlons becalJle a bankrupt or a pauper. !Sir D. wltllstandlng many destructive wars, wu

oil.llfe were so hardthatself-preeervation Balrd wrote In June, 1822: 'The distress IIhenomenal." Then be asks-"Whatcon·

wu the only Instlnot that seeliled"tobeman-
tor food arising principally from the want, trolling Influenpe ptoduced this If. It were

lfeated. Many caU881 ba"...· bt!en UatRDed ,of means� porohue, continnes to prevail. not oaused by the Ilfe-glvllig power of an In

tor thIB entire breaklnc down of the frame- The aatlon, en comparlFK Its former condl- creasing circulating medium resulting trom·

work ot society, but It wu·cer&aInly,oolnoJ- dltlon, bepn to teel th.. truth of- Adam the VB8t Increue In the production of the

dent with a sbrlnk.ge In the volume ot Smith's remark (Wealth of Natlons)-Hlgb precious metals?" Sir Archibald Alllson,

money. And It Is a suggeatlve colncldellt prices and plenty are prosperity: low prices upon this Increue of COin, said: "That

that the flrst glimmer ot lI,;ht came'wlth the
and want are misery,'" which for flve and twenty years had been

Invention ot bills of credlt and thedlsoovery
For tear some doubtingThomumay think wautlng, a currency commensurate to the

of IP:Old In America.
Alllson might be mistaken, I wlll add tbe Increued numbers and transactions ot the

Senator Stewart, ot Nevada, In a speech testimony ot Dl)ubleday upon the troubles clvlllzed world, waa now supplied by the

In the Senate bearing upon this, said: "I wblch followed the resumption blll. He beneflcent hand of nature. Theeraofa con

do not preten" to 88Y that this contraction says: "We bave alrelldy sepn the fall In traeted currency, and consequent low prices

of the currency waa the sole cause that pro- prices produced by the Immense narrowing and general misery, Interrupted by passing

duced the Dark Ages, but I do 80 It wu a of the paper circulation. 'l'he distress, lIuln gleams of pr0sperlty, was at an end. Prices

sumclent cause to deetroy any clvUlzatlon. and baukruptcy which now took 1I1ace were rapidly rO$8; wages advanced In a shnllar

The term 'contraction' sl�lfles more ruin universal, aifectlng the great Interesta both .proportion: exports and Imports enormously

and misery for a people than any otber ex- of land and trade: but especially among Increased, while crime andmisery as rapidly

pression known In any lana:uage. While It land-owners, whose estates were burthened diminished; emileratlon Itselt, wblch had

luts the obligations of contraots continually by mortgu;es, settlements, leKacies, etc" the reached 869,000 persons a year, 8ank to little

IncreB88, debts and mortgagesgrow heaVier, tifecta were most marked and out of tbe or- more than half the amount. * * * At

and labor grows cheaper. Fifteen hundred dlnary course. In hundreds of calles, from tbe 88me time decisive evidencewu aiforded

years of continued contraction reduced the the tremendous reduction which now took that all this sudden burst of prOsperity war.

Roman people (the proudest and freest ot .,Iace, the estates bar_ely sold for u much as the result of the txpanded currency."

ancient times) to barbarism and slavery." would pay oir the mortgages; aDd bence the At the breaking out of tbli rebelllon coin

The Monetary Commission In their report owners were stripped of all BBd made beg money, tlue to Ita history disappeared and

say: "All public spirit, all Kenerous emo- gall." Expansion Is prosperity, contrac· the banks were unable W pay specie. The

tloas, all the noble uplratlons of man shrlv-
"on Is adversity. Who can doubt It? government had to hire money. The banks

eled and disappeared aa the volumeofmoney To refer brlf.'tly to the history of France were generous. Tbeyagreed to furnish the

shrunk and as prices fell. * * * That and the breaking out of the war with Ger- government money I\t from 24 to S6 per cent.

the dlsB8ters ot the Dark AlI;es wu caused mapy, they were obliged to suspend specie If they were not obliged to redeem their

by decreulng money and falling prlcea, and payment and made bank notes a full legal Issue In coin. Bu� the government realized

that the recovery therefrom and thecompar- tender, France wu conquered by Garmany tbe fact that tbey could Issue their own

tlve prosperity which followed tbediscovery and compelled to surrender to Germany two money, that It would be just as good as bank

of America were 'due to an Increulng sup· of her most valuable provinces and pay notes and thereby save the Interellt to the

ply of the precious metals and rtslnK prices, 81,100,000,000. At the close of the war, In· people. So at dlifdrent times during tbe war

wlll not seem snrprlslnK or unreason&ble stead of contracting he·r money u did Eng- the government Increued tbe paller money,

when the noble functlonlot money are con- 'land, she considerably
Increued her paper until on tbe 80th day ofJune,l866, therewu

sldered. * * * Without money clvlllza- circulation. The result wu all the Indus- 81,!n'5.225,818. Everyone tbat Is acquainted

·tlon could not bave had a btglnnlng: wltha tries of the country were }lut Into active op- wIth our history knows the etrllct tbls pro

dlmlnlshlni supply It must langUish, and, eratlon, and the people keptemployed. The duced upon the country. Col. Ingersoll, In

unlesa relieved. flnally perish." manufacturing lIIl.lustrles were greatly stlm- describing Its eifdCts. said: "Wit have

Then DAVid Hume says: "Failingprices, ulated. and as a result a greater portion of passed throujfh a period of wonderful and

and m188ry Bad dll8tructlon are Inseparable the indemnity to Germany was p.lld Inman· unprecedented Inflation. * * * A wave

companions. The dlsuters of the middle ufactured goods: In about two years they of wealth swept over the United States.

811;ea were caused by decreaslnl money and bad the debt paid, and It was not long untll Hltts became houses, I!.ouses became pal.

tailing prices." the Bank of France had some 8450,OOO,OOOm aces: tatters became garmenta, and gar-

With these tacta before the mind It seems coin, whlcb wu mere than any other bank ments became robes: walls were covered

aa though the reader must come to the same In the wOlld had, and therewuln the nation with pictures, floors with carpetll, and fot'

conclusion 18 did Moore, that JJloneylnstead fully 81.500,000,000. the flrst tlmilin tbe history of the world the

of being the means of procuring the necessl· In viewing ODr own history we flnd tbat poor tasted of tbe luxuries of wealth." This

ties of life Is often the great hindrance to the colonies tbat 188Ued the greatestamounts volume of lIaper money hu been contracted

their bell}g procured., of paper money were the moat pr08perOD�, until the 80th day of lut June It did not ex-

The next period In history I wish to call made the most rapid growth, and at the ceEd 8450,000,000. Senator Plumb, sp(l8klng

attention to Is the commencement of the breaklng out ot the Revolutionary war were of the greenbacks, said: "That voluwe hu

Napoleonic wars. It wu fOUDd Impo88ible able to render the greatest ald In �he fight been subject to all the accldenta which have

tor EDJr;land to malntaln ber speole basis for Independence. Take Pennsylvania for occurred during the put twenty·flve years,

'!i'l.



W. M. Round, of the N.tlonal PrlBon A:8IIO' mankind ever have regarded and ever wID
elation, 81YS: "Tbe Increase of the total reprd dt!bt as an·evO. Mortr_leII &o-d.y In
population Wall only 20 per cent. fortheput Kan8ls bave driven prosperity, b.ppln888
five ye&rllt endlol( In 18M, w.blle the Increase and bope from 50 per eeat. of KaD8as bomes.
of crime was 65 per cent." Gen. Brinker- III a strange school must have been acquired
hoft: "We cannot blink tbe fact tbat the the 1000Ic tbat points to them as the ear·

tide of crime Is rl8lng; all concur tbat the marks of pre8perlty. It Is but a sbort time
flood creeps up year by year." In tbe num· slnee a har4..worklng firmer, a nelgbbor of
her of murders we lelUl .11. Dr. Manhall mine. drowned blmself In a well. He .nd

makes the comp.rlson: "England,287mur- his numerous f.mlly toOed early and late, to
ders to. popul.tlon of 10.000,000; Belgium, prevent a mortpl(e from driving tilem from

240; Fnulce. 265; Beandln.vla, 266: Gar- their bome. Bnt they found the oonteat a

mau,�279: Ireland. 294: Austria.810: RU88Ia, bopei888 anti unequal one, and In thedeaper
sss: Italy, 504: 'Sp.ln. 688: and the 'United atlon of despair be BOugbt relief In death.
States, 820 to eacll 10,000,000 population." It ma, poaalbly be true th.t eXl!I;II;erated
Outside of Cook comty the scbool popul.. statements bave been m.de. But why do
tlon of Illinois has dacreued since 1880. 28.· KaD818 editors and Kansall ollloials keep
917, and a sbort time Iinee oneof the leading barplng on this alleged state ofatraln wblle LIQUID SMOK'I.-AD Interelting paper •.,..

...
.

f." tState taln-" ·"e f U wi peared ID your paper receDtly OD the u.e of
_pers 0 WI. con ... WI 0 0 nl: their party bretbren In the Leglalature meats OD the farm, aDd OD OIOllDg the ..me

�'Tb" question of buDding twomoreasylums scrupulousl, avoid action that would bring wherein "liquid smoke" w.. advilled ID lieu of

·0 ·"e Ineane of ·"Is State wUlbepr-"nted
of smoklDg with wood w.. advlled. Nowwill

.Ii r WI WI ""'" the facts to lI(1tbt. Andltor McCarthy's re- some ODe who kDOWI tell UB what to alk for

to the General Aaaembl, early In the 1188- IIOrt lut faIl8.ld-".E:uggerated statements ID ,buying Itquld smoke, aDd what Is of equal

alon. The rapid Inorease ofmental derange- are made b, unscrupulous and deslJrnlng
importaDoe, how to apply It ID OUrlDg meate.

• In th t f d
-Ask ;your drull'gist.

men. e pas ew ,ears ren ers e demagoltUea." On what data did he base
measure .bsolutel, necessary." A 8ad plo· ."Is alllrmatlon? He admits that be has no

STOCK LAwS.-For the beDelit o(Ieur read·
.... ers give thesreleDt stook laws of KaDsas aDdtqre, awfnl fac�. knowledl(e of the amount, 'and yet does not how ohaD�e to raDge lawa,' If by towD.hlp

The natural outgrowth of a contracted besltate to denounce all falle and exu;ger.
and OOUDt es. .

-We do DOt quite uDderataDd what our
olUTenO,. ''Tbe country to-da, Is In dis- ated tbe statement. made by otbers. His questloD�r waDts to know; but If h� will oall
tress for lack of money."-PZumb. "We sweeping reproacbful appellations and his at the 0111041 of the Dearest JUlltlce of the

....e boundl888 resomces but no mone,."- poaltlveneasln. matter In wbloh be .t the Peaoe ID his Delghborhood. aDd examlDe the

Stewart. Every otber condition of prosper- 81ma time cont88888 an absence of acquaint- laws UDder the geDeral head of ".took." he

1t,Is present. 'l'be mean8 to produce from anee with tile facts, are beneatb the dignified will qulokly IlDd the ohapter or ohapter. he

n.ture the neceasltlea and comforts of life and oandld conduct we sbould expect from wao,te to see. CouDtiell aDd towDshlps mu T. O. Murphy. breeder of Jene;Y1I atThayer,

b.ve been Increued many fold the put few a man elevated to a blgb olllce of state. have "berd laws" by a vote of the pGOJile. K.... reportl a oreameJ'J' at hla place. alllooDe

,_ the terrltory yet nnoooupled '.1s vut, Judge GallowaY'8 report Is the onl, Infor- STACKING HAY.-I wish you oraomereadl'ra
at Erie. Be ltam that a couDty fairhas beeD

10 I te rI I � would tell us tbe oheapest aDd�It way to get orpDlzed at Erie, �aa., aDd a fair will bebeld

and our peeple are all len OU8. en rl) s ng matlon we bave all to tile mertgag",d indebt- hay In the staok after It II oured. price of ma- the lirllt week In.Ootober.
•

.nd Industrious as any on eartb. Bat tbe edneas of Kan8lUlo However uDflatterlog It obIDery,oonllldered. .

Rev. E. O. HaymoDd, proprietor of the Pal-
Monetary Comml88lon say: "Howsoever may be, It Is not lightly to be tbru8t aside, -This III a timely aDd ImportaDt queltioD. toral herd of Jersey cattle. h.vlDg 10111 all of

D'8&t the natmal resources of acountry may and In saylnl tbls I want It undentood tIlat It ought to be aDswerelllD the light of aetual h
'. rf It I I t � thl

his lIumlUI lltook. wit draWl hll oarll. He

.,.. bowever genial Its oUmate. fertIle Its I am not of Judge Galloway'8 polltlcal pe ormaDoe. II a e DOW .or ule s year addl: -liA'loon aa I get aome ltook ready for'

soU, Inlenlous. entel'llrl81ng and IndustrloU8 party. It UBdoubtedJy .pproaches as near
with tame hay. but prairie hay·makingwill market will adverttae qaln. Am trylnl'lour
ot oommeDoe for 10 e wee"l1 et We refer papen this .prlDIl', aDd tbe KAl!I8A8 FABJlIIR

Its inhabitants or free Its institution., If the to tbe trutb as tbe nature of tbe obstacles he
n m... '1' •

haa dODe memore good thaD theother three."

Volume of money Is shrinking and prtcea are bad to oontend wltbwould permit. Denun.
the questioD to suoh of our readersal areDOW

We desire a cemplete li.t of KaDsal breed-
, uslDg maohlDery ID putting up ha7. fer they f th lib ed too'- II I al1.t of

fallln", Ita merohants wUl be overwhelmed clstlons of Galloway and bls report come
ers 0 oroUIl' r I ... as we a

• oan speak from presept experleDce, aDd we oreameries .Dd oheeae factories ID the State.

with bankrupto,. Ita Indu8trles wul be plr· wltb poor grace from tbe offiolals and editors oaDDot. The NIPQDsel froID readers and correllpoDd·

aI"IIzect, and destitution and dlstres8 w111 of tbe domlnlDt party. who 8bamefully uae.d
eDts are ciomlnlf In dally. Pleaae selid them ID

� at ODoe, 8S we dellre to bave a full IhowlDg

prevall." Please note tbat It Is ,. sbrlnklni their olllcial power to prevent hllll from get- Gouip A.bout Stook. for our KanIa. Direototy of Breederl. and

volnme of money anel faillngprices that pro- tin" the fl&Ote. I am far from r......rdlngGal- The KaDsall Texas LaDd & Coal Co of Plt.__ Dairymen.
Po "'"

• ,-- Thoae of our readera deilrlngoarri8gea. IUr--
duee these fearful results. War. pesWenee 10w.,'1 report as exaggerated•. So far all burt, Kas .• purchased of T.cP. HabIt, Dover, rles, phaetoDII. IIpriDg wagoo. or road oarta,

and famine are said to be thl! three greatest regards tbls county. I am certain be tall8 Kas., tlte young OrulokshaDk Short-hom bull. .htiuld write to the hODeerBuggyQ9,. €Glum·

--'.mltl.... tbat can befall our S"""I88.· yetI below ·"e real fI a. --d this asa"rtlon 18 001 CUDdur to head their herd Prloe 11IiO.· bUI, 0., who maDnfaeture their own vehlolea
.,.. "" "..... ou -- .... "'" .,

•

aDd lell dlreot to their oustomen for o..h OD

do not think tbe dOrilml88toIi' overe�tlmated' baaed on .tatlstlca personally gathered 'by J. D. Pryor, thelHolBtelnbreederatWIDlield, examination. whloh they aslert t. a saving ot

-the etroots of fllllng "'rlce8 when tliey Aid several weeJr.s work amon'" the records 'In 'Informs us tb'at1iifwoUlCl"7Dbt ·'take-tiO·for tlae trolll_ItO'� 1150,on' a ,lingle lIale to the COil:
... .. 'iumer. Jt'�s WOrth wHile to have their olreu·

that "An Increase In the value ofmoney and the Reglster'8 office. Galloway's agent In IDformatlon aotually received thro'lt': the lar at h.Dd.

falllng prices has been and Is more fruitful tbls connty was emph.tlcally denied any
veterlDarian departmeDt of the NSA8

�hll week we,pre'fl'lt a Dew heading for this
FARM'IB.

paper; all" a muoll botttlr quality of paJll'r,
or hnman misery than war. pestilence or acce88 to tbe records, and I am told tbat tbe HenSOD & Rathbone, In remltllDg for their being a toDed book. We also dO awayw.fth the

famine." "Falling prices and faillogWBlteB report had to be apprOximated trom Infor· reoeDt advertillement, report IprlDg sale. 1of cover aDd ID lieu thereof wil\ make the pages

are all sure a sign of a dylog age as a failing uiatlon otberwlse obtained. HolstelDs very gAod IDdecd, aDd their herd, lonpr. giving UB Dearly the lame space ID Ipss

now Dumberlng some seveDty.live head of pagel with Improved quality of paper. We

pulae Is of a dylog man."-Harper. It Is to be regretted that It an (melal reo reirlstered animals, dolDg flDely. They have hav.e other antlolp&ted Improvemeotslnview,

l't seems to me as tbougb I have produced port ot the mortg....e Indebtedne8s of Kans"'a a few young bulls ready for sale. aDd we ad· whloh will be aDnouDced 10 due tlm.e. We are

Po -
viae oorrespondlDg with them to aDy ODe ambItious to make the K&NSA8 FARMER so

evidence enougb here to convince the reader ever appears, It will not .ppear without wantlDg Holsteins. good that everybody will want It, �so urge

th.t tbe great cause of our trouble Is lack of deep-seated susplclon8. The reckles8 8tate- D. D. Perry, Peabody. Kal., I. a . breeder of
othen to subsorl'l1e. ,

in.ney. All otbers are collateral or really menta and tbe ·beroulean attempts of tbe line Jerlleys, Whloh olass of oattie heoonslders

f tb I al d th
the best of all tor oream dalr)'1Dg. Ills herd

the .etracts 0 e pr m cau8e, an e rem- Republican pre81 to make It appear tbatour Is headed by a Oemassle bull, La VIDoeDt's

edJ Is to Inorease the volume of mone,. If mortgtIeB are few and trivial: the mallg· Duke 17407 A. J. O. 0., whosegraDd·dam tellted

our money were Inoreased until we have 850 nant and extra-officlal. not to say brutal. 4IIlbs. 12� (IZ. of butter 10 7 days. He sell. hll REGI8TER OF DEEDS.
Qream to the Peabody oreamery, a very suo-

S. J. Bear desire. to annOUDoe that he II a

per capita (tbe amount at the olose of the conduct of Republican officlal8 aglln8t all oessful iDstltutlon. caDdidate tor the ollloe of Regillter of Deeds.

war) In circulation, debts would dlslppear who attempt to ascertain tbe facts: tbe batr- M. S. Baboock, breeder of Holsteln..Frlellan subject to the Shawnee oounty RepulilicaR

BIl tbe morning dew before a summer'8 8un. spllttlni con8tructlon of tbe statute, promul- ���!ea���������o�;:t ���':.":o!:-:;::tn�r% oonveDtioD. '.

Th4rewould be bopeln8teadofde8palr con ted b R bllcan j d",Aa tb tte t poundsdaU .... aDdfurthdradds: "WeOaDl't'O- lam a oaDdldate for Regl!lter of Deeda. sub
" ,

•

ga y epu u ...",,: e a mp ommendtb�K&NS&SFA:RMEBaS aD advertls. 'jeottothedeolsloDof thecouDtyJlepubltoan

fldence Instead of mlatm8t, 8ucce88 In8tead first, ever and all the tilDe to prevent the IDg medium to breeden of dairy stook. aDd to coDveDtioD,July 9, 188V. F.ll.ANK A. BOOT.

of failure, and joy Instead ofsorrow. David facts from being broogbt to llght-these everybody and his wife aDd ohtldren all aD all" I am a eaDdldate for Register of Deed.. sub-

Hume, tbe blstorian, said: "We find that factswill now caU8e an omclal report to be rloultural jourDal." ject to tile Republtoall county conveDtlou.

H. W. MoAfee's Prospeot farm of Clyde.. G. W. OAREY.

In every kingdom Into wblch mone, beilns received with the dlre8t 8usplclons. dales, Topeka. reoelved quite an aoqulBitloD I hereby anDOUDoe myself a caDdldate for

to flow In greater a'!tundanee tban formerl" W. J. COSTIGAN. OD June II from the Imported mare.MissKerr ReglilteJ' of Deeds. 11Ibjeot t .. the decillloD of

foaling a dapple-bay horle oolt wllh bothll.IDd ShawDee OOUDty Republloan oonventlOD.

everytblnll; takes a new phase. Lllbor and Ottawa, Franklin Co., Kas. feet wblte, sired by tbe prlze-wiDDIDg stailiOD R. WHITMIIIR.

Industry gain life." Knight of HarriS. A Clyde Sta1l10D was sold I hereby anDOUDoe myself a (Jandldate for

I Intended to discuss the lubject of Inter·
from this establishment last week to '10m Registerof Deed•• subjeot to the Republloau

Oancen A.re Oarable, Scott, of Bait Lake Olty. oounty oonventioM. N. D MCGI.NLRY.

eat; but tbis artlole 18 already long. 8E1 I will Scott Fisher, of HoldeD, Mo., writes tbat he COU�TY CLERK .'

defer It to 80me future time. ,

The writer feels fully justllied ID using the haslifty plgll now ready to ship, sired by live .

.,

G T B
�.. above heading after numerous 't'lslts to the noted boars-CorwlD, BtemwlDder, Gold Dust, I hereby anDounoe mf,sHlf a oBnilfdate for

EO. . A·J;�Y. Blaok Bess and all the leading strains. Scott the ollloe of COUDty 1.J1l'rk, sul·Jeot to tbe

Harper, Harper Co" Kas. Koehler OancerHOlpltal,looated atH30GraDd has been rUDnlDg aD advertlsemeDt In thl. aoUon of the Republioan COUDty oonvpntloo.

aveuue, KaDsas City, M.o. More oaDoer pa· paper some time aDd says that he receives, O. W. Fox.

more Inquiries from it than any other paper. SHERIFF•.

tieDts are DOW being treated at that famou. Parties wanting good stook will do well to I hereby anDounoe myself a oandldate for

Kansas Farm Mortgages, hospital than at aDy previous time slDoe the write him. the offioe of Sberlff, aubjeot to tbe deolsloD ot

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Tbe Atobl- cODcern's fouDdatlon, wlnoh, together with J. 8. Dobbs, ADtelope, Kas., writes: "ID the tbe RepublioaD oounty oonveDtioD.
FARMIIIR of June 6 wall aD artlole, "WhatAiled H. C. LINDSEY.

son Weekly Ohampkm ot June 6 devotea an the thousaDds of autograph teltimoDlals to be Tbose Calves 1" and the Idea is oonveyed that I am a oandldate for Sheriff of Shawnee

editorial to the mortgage qUe&tlon. in wblch seeD on lile !'rom people havlDg reoelnd suo- It may have been oaused by 'Huff's HorD' OCluDty lubjeo\ to the actiOD of the county

It Bieks to Impre88 upon Its readers the tol- cessful treatmeBt for this eDemy of maDklnd Killer.' A lIt�le reliectlon w1ll Ibow that It Republloan oonveDtlon._ R. B. M.CMA8TERS.

(1) Tb t th oaD e m '-es the problem of IDo-ased
must have oome from lome other caulle. Sul-

J'" Wlli..enoo aDDOUDoe. himself a nandl·
10w'-�-opro"""'ltlonll·. a epres-

- 0 r, a.. •• hu I or aUt other acid will oau8ft a sore .IJ1. .. -

...,.; ... ....... wphilt;.o"·orn. Iller does DO't. It oauses a .or': date for ·the office of Sheriff, subject to the

ent de'----.. condition of a-aln Is "In business easy tit solve. Nor II tills all. On • It • J I I f tb Sh t "e blloa
•.,...,.,.. 11. hard soab, wllioh In about threeweeksloOBtlnS

dec s OD 0 e aWDee ooun '1' .. pu n

sotne meume" the result of exaggerated Dumerous shelves aDd beDohes are rows of
around the edge aDd theD falls off. leavlDII' the

convention.

grim testlmoDlals ID hermetloally sealed jars head smcoth. It It wa. aold, the effeot would TREASURER.

statemllnts of mort«all:e Indebtednes8 made
-canoers that have from time to time aDd by oome SOOD DO� walt live weeks. 'The bone OD I am a oandldatafor the ollloe of Treasurer

during the late c.mpalgn: (2) that "three-- !I. gradual prooesll been removed with great whioh the ..horn grows Is on a young oalf from of SbawDee OOUDty, lIubJect to tbe deolslon of

fourths of all the tarm mortgllie Indebted· dexterlt... aDIi aklll bem or forty year. e�perl.
one-balf to ODe Inoh above tae parietal bODe, the Bepub.loaD COUDty convention.

h b f 1
J whioh ooven the braiD. Now how oould aDy A. K. RODGER8.

nC88 of this countrJ represents t e ope U· eDoe. Even If the voluotary testimoDlals aent ohemloal paSI tbrough both theae bones to COUNTY COMlllSSIOllfBR

til 1- of the borrowera I b fl' d II th reaoh the brain? Haalf"B Horn·KllIer haa
•

ness or e prosper UJ .., D '1' grate u meD an women a over e
been used OD thousaDds of calveswithout any I am a.oandldate for ComJDI88�ODer of Shaw.

rather tban their dlStre88 or poverty." broad l!ltate of KaDsas oould be dlsoredlted, bad results.' Wby, then. Ihould it kill thoBe? Dee COUDty from the 8dCo::1mlsslonerdlltrlot.

the almost ghastly wltnesaellDolosed by II'lass I have used U myself and know whereof I

I'
subject to the declsloD Of the Republican dl..

would bear wltDess to their truth, DO matter speak." trlot conventioD. J. L. CAlO'BIILL.

how seemingly extravagant the testlmoDlal A represeDtatlve of the F.A.BJI1IIJ.'I. visited the Pedigree JM)IDtera .bout caDdldates will be

might seem. AIIIDterested ID the oureofoan.
fiDe herd of HolstelD·FrleslaD oattle owned b7 given Dext week. .

J. D. Pryor, WIDlield, aDd says that Hr. Pryor
03rs are cordially Invited by Dr. Koehler to 1ft aD experleDoed breeder aDd thoroughly UD" A good w., of rlddlor; hens of lice Is to

II d f th I es or write him fer derataDds his business, aDd has Ipared DO thro cl f b df 18 find
oa an see or emse v

paiDs or eXJlElose to build up ODe of the belt· W o,nl. ow an Q 0 gra ,an

olroulan and tbe addresses of thousands of herds In the West as the faot that they are I then. wben the, are plcklol[ them up and

people upon whom he has effeoted a perma· 'moltly ImJlOrted direct from Frlcslandolearly the neck feathers are lOOtJe, dust over them

neDt oure.
shews. Schoharie Boy (OOlli) headll the he�. Stoddard's carbolic Powder.

inq1rlri81 Anlwered He 11 certainly a line.DobleaJJ,1malr.lidwould
• .attraot atteDtloD In aDY herd and oemaDd the

HOBSlil STANDARD.-Where caD.l get the admlratloD of aDY bree<ler. He w.. calved

FreDob goverDmeDt ltaDdardme..urementof JaDuan 18, l8fH; lire .Aladdin .(746), out of
horses? FraRklin G, 'grand·dam·of Eoho. Batie ('11611),
-Address ]1(. W. Dunham WaYDe m. . Vol. 8 H, H. B!.I, wall bred by R. B. K!IOpmana.

.

. •• Seln.terlaDd. �rleslaDd aod Imported liy W:m.

GBINDBB.-OaD aDY maD exoept the manu;- KOOhi New York 41fty, Ju�J88(. Liell sa (SI86)
faoturer recommend the DuttoD grlDder ? Will II red b7.AdmlralJlId (lIII'll!) dam Lie. (1l14li)•

..:.Yea Our Mr Heath iays It II a good m.. Tlill.oholce cow pv.e four gahonl of rlohmilk
., while but 111 mODthl old. Trauky's Beauty

ohlne. •.. oalnd FebrualT_�8;1888; sired by:BulI'l�
A GI 11 t f f cd th t t (8(NB). dam Tranky (lIII61). Slrell aDoeltry, l1li
STBINGENTS.- ve a I 0 0 I a ao

POUDdl ofmilk Jlf'r day. Thul we might 0011'
as 8striDgeDts OD most P0r1OD!l; also a ltlt

tmue with thlll valuable herd, but tilDe,aDd
that have the opposite eirect. IPace torbldl. See advertisement else,where
-Your family physlolaD oaD do thlll better In �he KAl!ISAIl �A;BilJC'R. '

thaD weoaD.

OOMB FOUNDATION.-CaD you IDform UI'

where we may IiDd combtoliDdationandother
suppltes for beel, aDd oblige?
-Address Bev. E. T. Abbott; St JOlleph,.lIo .•

. aDd mentton thlll paper.

Farman' AlUauoe lfotee.
• Farmera' aWaDce Fourth of JulY celebra

tlODI are already adverttled at MoPheraon,
aDd at Cloverdale. Ohautauqua COUDty•

The .lltriot am.Doe meetlDg will be held at
Valley Fallll. 8D Baturda;r.. June 22. All alU·
aDce peOple are IDvlted t. atteDd, male .Dd
female. -

.

KemberaaDd olllcen of tlie aUtaDGe have
our thanu'for their promptnelll with Items.
oorrellpoD'oeJioel ali well all subloripiloDI. ·It
II lIuoh aotl .1 tDeae that will make thil de
partmeDtvaluable aDd IRterestlnc to membera'
as well .. DOD·memben.

•

Scott Flllher, of HoldeD, Mo .• reporte that
JohnsoD COUDtJ' (Mo.) farmerl have Dearl7 all
united lhemael't'e. with the Allrieultural
Wheel. to w:liloh he belongs, aDd fnvlte. hla
brother farmera to join without delay. They
are making arrangemllnte to build a co-opera
tlve store at hli place•

Publilben' Paragrapha.

"

--.1/

ADnouncementi of Candidatea for Shaw
nee Oouty O1Hou.

Now, tben, If our mortgages representour

hopefuln88s or pro8per1ty. I faU to under

stand bow It can oJ)8rate to our disadvantage
If they bave been overstated to the world?

It Is surprlslog tbat a journal wltb an muoh

bralus .t Ita bead can stoop to assertion. so

IIlll, and s��flolal In Its flounderlng8 to
vindicate patty action. The majority of



To CorrelPonCentl.
The matter for the Home Olrole il selected

Wednesdal' of the week before the paper is
printed. Manulcript received after that, al
m08t invariably goe8 over to the next week,
untesa it il very short and very good. Cone
lpondentswlll ..overn themselvee accordingly.

In the MOlning Sow Thy Saed

( Bceleslastel xl: 6.)

When the balmy mornlnll" breeze
Sl9ftl3' movl'l! the budding trees,
And the genial aun of 8prlng
Doth the living verdure bring:
When the !rently-falling Ihowers
Wake to life the wild-wood flowers:
When the robin and the wren
Come with oheerful song8 again,
And each living, breathin .. thing
Joyoul hall8 returning spring-
In the morning lOW thy seed,
Waltin!r for the aarvest'l meed.

Gentle spring sball yield ber reign:Bummer I pr..mlse clothe the plain:
. WarbUn!r bird and bU8Y bee
Hush their oheerful mlnstrellY:
lUpenlng fruit succeed the flowers,
Nourished oft by summar sbowers:
Earth yield up her bounteous store
Wben the summer daY8 are o'er,
Autumn wimls with ohllllng power
Curl the leaf and fllde the fI'Iwer:
Hast thou sown IB mornlng'l prime,
Thou Bhalt reap In evening time.

LovinII' mether, on wholO breast

Help'leSB Infancy finds rest,Can 8t thou read Itswondering thought
In it81nfant being wrought?
Every hour that passes by
Giv�s its Iesson sllently:
]n thy hand thi8 being lies,
Thine to mould Its de8tinie8:
Shall he win, or yield the 8trlfel .

"Weary with the maroh of Ufe r"
Sow thy 8eed with love and oare,
Guard Itwith a mother'8 prayer,
Sow thy seed In morning brl.h�"At evening time there shall be ' UlI'ht.

- Good H0U8tkupt1l0,

Sbe that would raIse a noble love must find
WaY8 to beget a pal810n for hermind:
She mU8t be that which she to the world

would seem, .

I'or all true love Is grounded on e8teem:
Plalnne88 and truth gain more a generou8

heart
Than all the orooked subtleties of art.

-Duke 0/ Bucktnollam.

4'

How Salmon� is Oanned.
In preparing salmon for cantIluJl; the fisb

are dressed of fios, head and entrails at the
rate of 1,500 to 2,000 a day by each man.

They flO throoJl;h three walhfngs and clean�
fOll"8, aod are cut by a machine Into lengths
jnst the height of a can" These pieces are
each sliced leDgthwls8 Into several pieces.
The men who do the filling, press Ih • pieces
as compactly Into the cans as possible; 8

Chinese wlll �U 1,000 caos In a day. The
filled cans are then taken to the washlnJl;
machine, where they are rapidly revolved
under a spray of warm wateundarerubbed
with a sponge at the same time, after whloh
they are wiped dry with pieces of netting.
In the crimper the edge of the cover Is

erllll)l8d and the cans then roll acrosll a brick
soldering furnace, the ends passin,; through
a trough of melted solder.

.

This machJne
and furnace wlll dispose of 20,000 cans a day
and over. The completenelis of the opera
tion Is tested by examination and immersion
In hot water, and, If no further soldering Is
necessary, the Cai13 are Immel'l!ed r.galn for
an hour aDd twenty minutes In a caldron of
bolllnM: water, after which they are again
tested by being tapped on the top b� a small
wooden mallet, Imperfection being lodlcated
by the sound. 1'he good ones are punctured
to let the hot air escape aod are Immediately
sealed up again.
The cans are now rolled on a track Into an

Iron retort and cooked by steam for an honr
and fifteen minutes. They are next pluoged
Into a vat of hot lye, to removE. every partl·
cle of Jl;rease, and are Immersed In a tank of
cold water until they are perfectly cool.
The final testing Is made by two men who
both tap each ean with a lafll:e steel nail,
their traloed ears detectlog aDY wrong
sound. Food canned with all this care Is In
no way unfit for eatlog.

Locked Up for Oompany.
Amoog the strange fetlches that survive

among a race otherwise civilized aod refined
Is that of the parlor and best· bed-room.
These are commonly the larM:6IIt, coolest and

. pleasantest rooms In the house, fitted with
the most attractive furniture, carpets and

pictures-and locked up for compaoy. Was
ever such folly? A man who alfords hlm-

.

self an Bll:teeable apartment puts himself
out of It and wlll not fet himself In. unleBII

cupful of white 8tock and one cupful of
milk; !!_eallOn with saU and .pepper and add
four heaped tablespoonfulsofgrated cheese.
P"t a layer of potato Into a baking tin, and
)lepper: cover with eauce, and so continue
until all Is used. Sprinkle with buttered
crumbs, and brown In the oven.

There are many skln8 whloh redden and
become Irritated In Bummer, aud when sueb
1; the case saline draughts and lemonade
.hould be taken freely, while a wineglass of
vlne,ar In a pint of distilled water with a

little bran makes an excellent, If old fash

Il)njld, wash.
To keep the surface of your kid glovell

looklog well, whlln you take them oir smooth
them out lenM:thwlse until they have about

the same outline that ther have 011 your
hand. and put them In a dry place. If the
gloves are rolled together Into a wad, the
surfacewill soon present an unpleasing ap
pearance.

Orange Fl,oat -Ooe quart of water, the
juice and pulp of two lemons, one coffee cnp
sugar. When b.olllnll; hot add four table

IIpoons cornstarch. Let boll fifteenminutes,
stirring all the time. When cold 'Pour It
over fonr or five oranges that have been

slleed Into a glass dish, and over the top
spread the beaten whites of three eggs,'
sweetened and fhvored with vanUla.

Blackberry Short Oake -Sifthalf a pound
of fiour with two teaspoonfnls of baking
powder, a heaping teaspoonfUl·of 8Uga.r and
the same quantity of 8alt. Mix with this a

quarter of a pound of butter, which should
be as firm as possible, adding, little br little,
half'a pint of cold boiled milk. Themlxlng
should be done with a knife, rapidly. Place
the paste on a fioured pastry·board, turnlnJl;
It about until It Is covered with the flour.
Roll It out to the thickness of half an Inch,
and cut It In rouad pieces the size of a break
fast plate. This may be done by Invlrtlng
a plate on the paSte and cuttlog around It.

Lay the pieces on a Kteased pan and·' bake.
When done, out around the edge aad pull
them apart. L1Y the blackberries on each

half piece, IIprlnkllnJl; them well With SUlI:Br.
The .,errles on the top layer shouid be

plaqed upright. Serve with cream.

them, but If the newcomers are ladles alone,
the geatleman should step Into the aisle and

allow them to pass In first.

the clerg:sman Is there, or unles8 somebody
arrives from a distant olty or anotherstreet.
It Is better to. tum the juvenile population

of the house Into the parlor, to wear the best
carpeta to shreds, to leave finJl;er-marks on

the mtUltel pleee, to let them jamp on the

bed In the best room until It has no more

spring In It than a restaurant ohlckeB-lt Is

wiser to do thl8 than to close and sanctity
these apartments, Involving them In IIOlem

nlty, dampaess and a stuffy smell, Open
the blinds and windows aad let the light and
air In; let the'chlldren 10, too, and live there
yourself. Don't have thlogs too fine to use.

If yeu own a piece of furniture that you
think Is too Jl;ood for you, and that you find

that you can't live up to It, give It to a mu

seum and bave It put In a glass case, or, bet
ter, Itlve It to a friend who Is not afraid of

It.-Brookbyn Eaole,

Poisona atid An.tidotea.
The following brief summary of the lIlest

rational and 111mpie antidotes to the com

moner fol'Ols of polson has been complied
for the "American Analyst," by Dr. Francis
Wyatt, and It will be seen that he has SUJl;

K8Bted the most appropriate to be applied
In any emera:ency, pending the arrival or In
the total abllence of a IIkUled medical prac
titioner:

ANTIDOTES.

Wblte of egg. well
beaten up wltb water. A
t,easpoonful of mustard
lour In a cup of bot wa·
ter. Very tblck 11m!,
water (In case of snl

pnurtc, nItrIc,mnriatlc or
nltro·murlatlc acids).
Abundance of wblte of

egg In water. A tea
epoontul of mustard ftour
In water. Coploua
draugllts of an Infusion
of aalt berbs .

Strerii vInegar and wa·
ter. Larie doaes ef 011.
Large dOles of milk.

Contlnuons and beavy
doucbeaof Ice-cold wllter
over tbe head and spinal
column. Mustard pla.
tera on tbe etomacb and
sales of tile feet. Prevent
sleep.
Plellty of muet..rd ft .ur

In large quantity of hot
water. u o t d water
doncbes. Freab aIr. Pre·
vent sleep abaolutely.
A teaspoonful of mus-

tard Oour In warm water.

IItrong solutlone of Eps9m
lalte and Glauber's oalts
In cold water.
A teaspoonful of mua·

taTd Oour In warm water
A teaspoonful of dialyzed
Iron,mIxedwllb tbe lame
quantity of calcined mag·
neala, every ftve minutes
for one hour: tben plenty
of Oil, or milk, or some

mncllaglllous tea - say
linseed.

Very tblck paste of
lime aDd water by I ..ge
spoonfuls at the time.
After leveral of tbeae.
larie drauibts of lime
water. FInally, four
ouncel castor all.

Larl'ci dose. of ordln.ry
kltcben salt, dl,"olved In
water, after wblcb ooe

teaspoonful of mu.tard
OOln In warm water.

10. Nltrou. fumeo or va· Frequent and oman
pors, arisIng In vItriol or doeeo of strong acetic acid
cbemlcal works. -the stronier the better.

POISONS.

1. Acld- Carhollc. sul

pbnrlc. murIatic, nItric,
nltre·murlatlc, creosote,
IodIne, phospborus.

2. Cbromlc acid, cbro·
mates, all preparatloul
or compound. of chro
mlum, antimony, copper,
mercnry or ZlllC.

Surroundinga of a Rheumatio Patient.
The surroundlngs of a patient sulferlog

from rheumatIsm are a matter of no llttle

Importance. The Boston JournalofHe(llth
says:
"Free ventilation should be secured, but

without draughts. and the temperature kept
between 68 and 70 d8Jl;. Fah. Tile patient
should be clothed In tianneland te between
woolen blankets. His cOverln,; IIhould be

light. An excess of 'Ded-clothlnl wlll add to
the pain In the Infla.med joints lind unneces

sarily Increase the IIweatlnJl;. It should be a

studled effort to IIpare him any palnfal
movements possible and every mlnlsfratlon
should be gentlenese Itself. Milk, with
seltzer water or lline water, pre·emlnently
meets the rfqulrements as the ·prlnclpal ar
tlele of diet during the active period of the
disease. If this proves InlluMclent, or 18 not
well borne, then other llgllt aud cencentrated
food can be admlolstered. Someauthorities
trislst that animal food and alcohol are con

t-a-Indlcated during the' height of the fever.
The latter shonld certaloly be prohibited, as
a rule, but the patient's diet need not be so

much relltrlcted as In other hIghly febrile
disorders. Those who are habltnated to the

use ef stimulants shOUld Dot be entirely de

prived of them."

S. Ammonia, soda. pot
alb, alkallnes, Ililcate.
and lulpbatel.

4. Pruaslc acId lind It s
..Itl, all "yanldes and
lulpbo . cyanIdes, all of
bItter almonds and nttro
benzine.

5. Btber, petroleum.
benzine, fruIt essence,
eoaeentrated or absolute
alcobol.

8. Compounds of baryta
and lead.

7. Compound. of ar·
senlc.

8. 0 <.lIIe a _Id and Its
IIIlta.

9. NI�rate of sliver.

Tt!�h 'the'Ohildren to Bew,
Every girl and boy should be provided

with a box, In which there are bUttoBS
snlted to their clothes, thimbles. needles and
thread. Many boY8 learn to sew on buttons,
but wlll not use a thimble; Iftheyaceustom
thamselves to Ita use when thE'Y beiln, It
will become necessar�, as it Is, to rapid and
tlafe sewlolt; without It the second finger re
ceives many wounds from the head of the
needle, which la discouraging to a beginner,
and uncomfortable to anyone. A few

polntll given at a very early Ig. wlll be lIuf
ficlent, such u: The old threads mus� be

picked off the cloth or out of the button, If
therll are any. A needle that wlll easily
slip throuJl;h the eyes of the .button shonld
be chosen, and thread of lIultable color and

stren�th; thread the needle and draw the

ends ot the thread together, and tJ� a knot

on the end. Sew through the two holes of
the bntton three tImes two waya, so that a

cross, or let"'r X, will be made when It Is.

done; fasten on the wroog side wlth three

back lItltcbes, aod cut the thread. ChUdren
can be taoltht to sew on buttoos perfectly
when they are 6 years old. There aremany
grown people who never learoed to sew

them on properly. - PauHne Adelaide

'Hardy, in Good Housekeep£ng.

Edwin Forreat'8 Seoret.
The great tragedian, Forrest, had a secret

which everybody ought to learn and profit
by. Said he, "lowe all my success to the
fact that everything 1 have undertaken I
have done thorouJl;hly. 1 nllver n8ilect trl
fies." That's thepolnl-llon't neglect trifles.
D:>n't ntlglect that hacking cough, those

night sweats, that feeble and capricious ap
petite,

.

and the other sym)ltoms, trifilnJl; In
themselves, but awfnlln their slll:Dlficance.
They herald the approach of consnmptlon.
You are· In daoll;er, but you can be
saved. Dr. -elerce's GoldenMedicalDiscov
ery· will relltore you to health and vIgor, as
It has thouBands of others. For all scrofu
lous dIseases, and consnmptlon III one of

them, It Is a soverelJ/:n remedy.

It Is un-American In the higher sense for
our people to prate about Europe so glibly
when 110 many of them are profoundly Ig
norant of the wondrous beauties of their na
tive land. As a matter of fact th.re are

hundreds of thousands of American cltlzeos
who are thoroughly famillar with Swltzer

laod; who have Idled away weeks at Lu

cerne, done Chamounl, and attempted the

Matterhorn, and yet have never feasted on

the lovely beauty, the wlld weird majesty
of any ene of �he Colorado Pdaks. "More
than AIplue glory" rewardll visitors aloog
the South Pluk Division of the Union Pa
cific in Colorado. There Is no seenery like
It In the new world.

Notes and Reoipes.
.

Wash out common 011 stains In cold water.

Hang a small baa' of charcoal In the rain
water barrel to purify the water.
Damp salt wlll remove thtl dlscolor"tlon

of cups aod aaucers caused by tea aod care

less washing.
Mllde" can be removed by soakJoJl; In but

termilk, or puttlog lemon j alce and salt upon
It, and expoalng It to the hot 8un.
Ramove Ink stains from sliver-plated ware

by rubblog on a paste of chloride of lime

and water; then wallh aod wipe dry.
A rubber atomlz 1r, which costs about $2.

Is an excellent article for sprayloll; honse
plants or Kteenhouse plants aff"cted by plant
lille.

If any housekeeper fiods it Imperative to

clean windows on an Icy cold day, sbo can
accomplish It safely by u,lnll: a clotb dal[p'
ened with alcobol, whlch never fref'Z�s.

. In case of burning the hand, which ofteo

occnrs when one Is cooklog, at once spread
a thick coverlnll: of common bakloJl; soda
over the lojured part, then tie a cloth over

It. It gives speedy relief.

Soup Ball.s.-Boll five eggs until hard;
remove the shells and pound the yolks until
powdered. Add the whites of two uucooked

t,;gs, with a little fiour and salt. Mix Into

balls, boll and drop Into the IIOUp.

Salad zh-esstno-Two eggs, one table-

8poon of butter, elJl:ht tablespooos of vine

gar, one-half teas1lOOn of mustard; put Into
a bowl over boillng water and stir until It Is
like cream; salt and pepper to taste.

Tha narrow oblonM: frames that were so

commonly used In country house�, several
yelu8 ago, for holdlog texts and mottoes,
may bit otherwise utilized now that the lat
ter have bpcome ont of fashion. Turned
around 110 as to hang panel-fasllioned they
make a nIce frame for two cabinet photo
graphs. Let the space between the photo
graphs be the same as the distance between

them and tile frame. Sqrronnd them with
a 'Pretty mat cut out of the heavy tinted

paper tbat can be got for that purpose.

"The peerless empl re of form and color
Is found In Colorado," says a great artist.
So are there lIlaBY ether wonderful effects.
There Is that lI:fand triumph of engineering
skill, the Bow·Koot Loop, famed all OVer

the world: the pretty town of Graymont
nestled against the base af Gray's Peak, the
giant prince of the range; sunrise onGray's
Peak-a sight once witnessed never to be
forJl;otten; Idaho 8prlogti the beautifnl, a
restful spot blessed with the heallog waters
for all who come, within two hours ride of
young levlthlan DdDver; the storied Jl;old

teaspoonful of vanilla. camp ef Goofll:etown perched In the upper
Potatoes With Oheese.-Cnt six cold pota- air of tne mountains, ever fresh and cool

toes Into dice. Make a sauce bymeltmgtwo I
and clear-these are a few of tha dellghtfnl
spots In the "American Alps" reachAd by

tablespoonfuls of butter; "add t"o table- the Colorado Central Dlvlsloll of the Union
spoonfnls of flour and pour on slowly one Paclfio railway In Colorado.

.

Silver Oake -One and one-half cnps of

sugar, one-half cup of butter and corostarch,
one and one·half cups of floor, one-half cup
of sweet milk, the whites of six eggs and
t"o teaspooofuis of baking powder; tiavor
with one teaspoonfol of lemon and one-half

A little hesitancy as to the "roper thlog to
do sometimes dlstorbs a gentleman when

straogers are ushered loto a ohnrch pew
which he with one or more ladles Is occupy
Ing. Therefore, It may not be amiss to say
that If the stranll;ers are a lady or ladles, ac
companied by a gentleman, all tllat Is neces

sary Is for the first party to move toward the

Inner end of the .pew and make room for
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If that lady at the lecture the other night
only Imew how nicely Hall's Halt Rl!newer
would remove dandruff aDd Improve the hair
she would buy a bottle.

which natUrally belong to youth, The, de-' control, press'uneveuly, 'and with anxlous-! A Rat'l Remarkable Inltinllt,
Telop Into dlsairreeable friends, and ·uncom- leoklng. scratchy hands. Ambitious people On 1& very warm day hi early summer 1
fortable wives and husbands, and unsueeess- are apt to be overworked'; they are always happened to be lltandlng ueara chlcken-coopful men and women. ' In haste and elther forget 1;0 cress their t's, lin a back yard when I noticed the bead of!
To the ;p:oung �Irl theYAy, "DD not expect or dot their I's. '.rheyare aleo apt .to run a very gray �nd grlzzlc:d rat thrust from a

happln88B In love orm�age; there Is little the last few letters of every word Into an nelghburlag rat- hole and concluded towatch
poetry and. much humdrum practicality 1118Rlble acrawl. Flurried, ,troullied and I

the movements of 'the veteran After 'a

'bo�� you-you may as welllmow It soon as coD8cleace-twan&,ed persons bave a crabbed! carefal8urvey of the surroundln�s, our old
late. So, at the flnt 8hadow on the sun- and uneven haudwrltln&'.-St. N1.cholas. rodent 8eemed to be satlbfled that all wal
light of her dreams. the girl Is prepared to
belleTe that theend ofbapplnese hasarrived,

right and m&lle a cautlous exit from .the

and she makes JaO effort to rescue her Ideal
Length ot Inaugural Addreuel, home retreat. A fresh pan of water had

from complete destruction, Inquiry will be often made as to howmany been recently ,laced befo� the chlcken�
, words occurred In the ll1au� addr8888S coop, and the water looked a friendly Invl-

It seems to me 8uch utter bad breeding to of certaIn Presidents, and how often the big tatlon to ·the thlnty old tat, which Immldl
go about the world scatterln&, the seeds of penonal pronoun I was employed. This ately started towards It.
dl8trust and skepticism. We get quite .

enough of these Ideas In the novels of the
Information 18 here Idveu, the record begln- Tbe rat bad not reacbed the pan be�ore

day, without beln&, obliged to bear theee
nlng with thefir8t Presldent-Washlngton- five half'lrown young ones rushed abead

.

fallure-breedlng tbeorles expt88Bed In every
and including the twenty�thlrd-Beujamln and tried to be first at the water. Tbe old

parlor and drawln&,-room. I say "failure"
Harrison. Every Pre81dentexcept Fillmore rat thereupon Immediately made a leal!..ILIle

breedln&' advlsedly.
made an addrElIs on assuming omce. Tbe a kangaroo, and was at the edge of the dlsb

I belleve the tendency of the world Is
first figure column &'Ives tbe number of lu advance of the foremost of her lttteJ.

8trongly optimistic.. Even the inanimate
word8 used and the second the number of Then ensued a most remarkable occurrence.

things of nature arehelpful and kind toward
1'8:

Words.
Tbe mother raised herself on her haunches,

one another. Tbe breeze and the bee ald the Washington (first term) 1.300 r� and bl� and scratched at her off�prlng so

flowen to propagate and bloom. '.rhe sun
Washlngtoll (second term) 194 6 severely, wbenever they attempted to reach

.aalsts more yearning germs to ow up Into
John Adams 2.an 18 the water, that they all finally scudded

...", Jefferson (ftrst term) 1.266 19 -

beauty than all the tempests bllgbt. There Jelferson (second term) ; 2.1:13 16 away, evidently very much astonished and.
18 a subtle law o. love and progrese behind

Madison (IIrst term) 1.170 11 frlgbtened at the strange an,d unaccountable.
J. ."" Madison (second term) 1.142 •

b h I f th Ir th
It all which fills theunlverae like a Kolden Monroe·(ftrltterm) ; .. 8.322 19 e avor 0 e mo ir. Whenthellttle-

tide.
Monroe (Ieoond term) .00 2tI one8 were at a ufe distance, the rea!loD8 forJohn Qulnoy Adams 2.944 H

h xtr dl b bib t be
Let any man. however great and gifted, Jaokeon (ftr�t term) ' 1.116 11 er e aor nary e a1' or egan 0 re-

say to himself, "Tbe world Is DIY natural ��O:'Ir��8:.����.���!:::::::::::: ::::U� 3g vealed at once In the IntelllgentactloBof the

enemy; all men's bands are lifted &lalnst William Henry Harrlson .• : 8.678 8� old mother rat.

me' I have no faith In friendship or love �����:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J:� �i She flr8t wet her whlskel'll In the water,

or human klndnese, but I am ambitiOUS, and Taylor 1.096 18 looked 8usplclously aboutber, then veryC&u-
[wUl lucceed"-let that man toll ashema"

Pleroe 3.819 20 tlouely put down ber head to the dish, and
I' Buohanan 2.772 13 finding the water ,ood tu d d d

his progress toward SUCC8IIB wlll be retarded. Llnooln (lIrst term) 8.588 48 .

me arenn an

because he swlm8 against the natural cur-
Llnooln (second term).. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 688 116 called ber YOUDg ones, with sundry reasslU'-

rent of the unlve-". He wbo smiles and
Johnson 1162 In,; squeals and squeaks. and all of them

.""
Grant (ftr8t term) 1.189 19

say8, "The world Is whatwemake It, friend.
Grant (seoond te@l); 1,332 n came .up and drank thlllr flU. Was tbIs In-

ship exists for thoa- who deserve It, and love HGaYfies ; 2,472 stlnct or reason?-Ex.
"" ar eld 2.949 10

begets love," that man floats with the cur-
Arthur........ 481 1 =================
Cleveland 1.683 6

rent, and all things assist him to bls goal, Benjamin Harrison 4.688 16

however distant It may be. -St. Louis Gwbe,Democrat.
He who refuses to believe In auythlng Glr

anybody. and faneles that a cruel or selfish
motive underUee flach friendly overture,
mU8t bar his own pathway toward.progre8s.
Should the flowen close their petals against
the Oyertufes ef the priest-like bee, dIstrust
ful of hi&. sting. or against the w\pd. dis
trustful of his noise. the bral family would
degenerate and become txtlnot.

Give me' the exuberaut 'over-confldence
and egotism of youth, rather than the over
careful anct distrustful young cynic. Tbe
.flr8t wUl make frlend8 aud mistakes. be will
confide himself too easily, snff�r In conse

quence, learn wisdom from the fxperlence,
and 8trength from the sorrow. He will taste
the joyS of true friendship, the pangaofmis
placed faith, the rapture of love. and per
baps the agony of 101111. He will scale the
heights and delCend to the deptb8 of feeling
and Imow what life means. He wlll find
hands held out to assist him, lips ready to

praise him, eye8 ready to smile upon him,
for the joyouS, confidlRg and falthful nature
attracts to Itself Its own attributes.

Tbe young cynic, on the contrary, wlll
make no friends and no progreB8. He will
not fall, because he wlll not climb. He will
not sllffclr frommisplaced affections. because
he wlll not love. Be wlll 8pread "loom and
depression wberever he goes. and. keeping
on the level plaln8 with careful feet, be will
exist. but not IIve.-Extracts from a tetter
in Sunday CapitaZ.

Out in the Oold,
Turned out In the somber twilight,
Out Into the bitter cold,

And the pltllel8 sleet as It Bweeps the stroet
Is pteretngber garments old,

And the babe en her breast Is orr._tng,And her little ones. olust'rlng round.
In a vaMue atrrlght at tbe fallinA' nlgbt?"
Are olutohlng her tattered gown.

For tbe rent was not forthoomlng.
And how oould the landlord walt;

And what did he know of her want and woe
AI early Ihe tolled and late?

He oouldn't be losing his money
It·s only the way of tae world l-

And why 8hould lie care If she crouches there
'Mld tile storm klng's wrath unfurled?

She has sewed In the daw.ning sunrise.
She hIlS stltohed In the gath'rlnA" gloom.

And her eyes have grown dim and her ftngerl
thin

As she worked In her dreary room.
But the pay was very meager.

. And the mouths were many to 11.11,
And the fatherly heart lay far apart
In the graveyard on the hill.

So she stands In the deep'nlnll' darkness.
And her tired and aohlng head

Is tbrobblnA" with pain and the sad refrain
Of her ohlldren's ory for bread.

And she sees the laulI'hlng maidens
Ride past in their robes of fur.

And the olty la bright with its manatoua to-
night, .

But there's never a home for her.
-Nellie Booth Stm7l101l8.

I,

How shookll!g must thy summons be. 0 deat'll.
To him who Is at ease in his poeaesatona!
Who. oeuntlng on long years of pleasure here
Is quite unfurnished for that'll orld to oome!

-Blatr.

Guard. while 'tls thine. thy phllosophlo ease.
And ask no joy but that of virtuous peace,
Tbat bids deftanoe to the storms of fate;
High bliss is only for a higher state.

______�__�

-

__T_lw�on.
PEOPLE WHO SEE LIFE THROUGH

DARK GLASSES,
Cynicism seems to be the order af the d�y.

Yeung people especially seem to think It an
evidence of "good form" to be distrustful
and blase. Budding debutantes pride them-
88lves on what they call a "thorouKb knowl
edge of the world," and declare thatall men
are base decelven, and women frlend8 are

jealoue foes to be regarded with suspicion.
Youn&, boys moralize over the depravity of
humanity. the fal81ty of woman In particu
lar, and folly of.love or friendship.
Almost dally I meet In drawmg-rooms

some beardless youth who tells me life Is a
horrible bore, and that society ennules him.
and that he has worn out all buman emo·

tlon. which he never again hopes to experl
enCtl.

Each of these youths Imagines his remarks
to be quite original, and looks to see bls lis·
tener start with astonishment at such a

prodigy of experience, or to melt with 8ym
patby.
�ome very young girls grow sentimental

over the blase alr8 and cynical assumptlonll
of these callow youths. Small boysemulate
them, and sensible men aud women who
think of them all despise or pity them for
their lack of common 8ense.

We can but wonder why this specimen of
youth so persistently seeks the society that
bores him. I have met him numerously at
three afternoon teas In one day and again In

.

the evenlDg. everywhere posing as an emo

tionless atolc and bopeless ennule. Fre-
quently he makes vague references to a

"sinful past" or to tragedies through wblch
he has passed, ouly tG issue a scarred and
hopeless wreck. One Is Inclined to ask If
hl8 81ns consl8ted of thefts from hismother's
pantry-and his tragedy of the accidental
overturning of his crib at midnight.
All these nondescript creatures dlatrust

women, dl811ke bumanlty, and sneer aUove
and marriage. Th"y are. of course, aeat!let
leal In their tendencies, COlisider this life a

sad mistake of nature, whlcb deathwill end.
They pity you for entertaining any belief In
a future existence, or sigh and say. "Dcar
ml, how delllthtful It mUllt be to have any
8uch fblth; quite refreshing, really, but, of
course, wholly without reason."
I must conf88B at that moment, If I had

not been able to S88 beyond this shadow of
a man who stood beforeme,lidvlnl( utterauce
to such rude and usele8S platitUdes, that I
might easily have believed In nothln� at all,
so excellent an illustration was he of noth
Inlnless.
There Is no more painful object In life to

rb�e' tban the spectacle of a pessimistic youth
(lr maid, devoid of the hOlMIful dreamll, the
bright outlook, the trusting cOnfidence

A Vault That Will Hold 86,000,000 Sil
V8r Dollars,

J. W. HIatt, the United States Treasurer,
sits In the small private omee of the sub
treasury every da, In charge of the govern
ment's money bullding, until Elias H.

Roberts, the newly - appolnwd A8slstant
Treasurer. quahfil's. "I will leave ·my de

partment In WlUlhl"lI:tun." saId Mr. Hyatt.
"In the best P01l6iblt> tlllapd. 'fhe only nota
ble thlng that has occurrEd during my
administration Is the complbtlon of a vault
In the United Statel Treasury 100 feet

squarl', the larjlest In the world. This yault
WIll contain 86.000.000 811ver dollars. It Is
divided Into eight cages. Boxes containing.
2,000 811ver dollars eacb fill the cages. The
vault has an'outslde wall of 801ld brick and ���������������=
Is lined with solid Illate on the Inside. Eacb

cage Iii armored wttb Iron. Tbere are three

great doon which must be opened before
access can be had to the sliver. Tbe fint
door lets one Into a corridor running around
the cages. Visitors are allowed to walk In
this corridor In the daytime. Then there Is
a door to get to the cages and one to each
cage. The combination of no one door III
known by more than one man. so that when
[am not presllnt It rfqulres three men to get
at the money. We depend more upon our

watchmen, bowever, than bolts and ban to
protect the money In the Treasury. There
Is altogether 3700.000.000 In gold, slIver and

bonds deposited there. BtlanRely enoulh,
the bond of the United States Trea8urer Is

only 8150.000. 3250,000 less �han Is required
of the Assistant United States Treasurer at
New York city. B'mds, however. would not
protect the U.Ylted State8 funds If a Treas·
urer 'VIlshed to be dishonest. The amount of
money tllat could be stolen Is so Immense
th"t a bond wblcb would meet the posslbUl
ties would be an Impossible one. Themoney
Is all placed to the credit of the United
States Treasurer on tbe warrant of the Sec
retary of the Treasury, and not a c�nt can

pass out without bIs sllnature. Nearly
8200.000.000 of money Is kept deposited In
the New York 8ub-trea8ury to 8upply the
natural large demand for corrency In a great
financial center like New York. There are

now '189.000,000 bere, and every cent wlll
have been counted as IIOOn as Mr. Roberts
takes his commlsslon.-New York Star.

State Agricultural College
Free TnltloD. Esp.D8e. Licht.

BndoWlllent. tIIOO.CIOO. ButlollllP••120.008
Ground. and Apparatul. '100.000.

.0 INSTltUCTORS. 1500 STUDBNTI.
Parmerll' lonl and daullhterll receIved from Com

mon School. to full or partial courlle In Science and
.

Illdultrial Alta. Seud for Catalogue to
MANHATTAN. KANSAS.

CHICAGO

Veterinary Co1l8gS.
J!'O'UNDED 1888.

The moat lucce••ful nollege of tbl. contInent.
]l'or further particular. address the Secretary.

JOS. HVGHES, H. B. C_ V. ••• 110

868'3'-2688 Stat. Street. Chic...... nL

Oharacter in Handwriting.
A certain number of men are calm. eyen

lived, senSible and practical. Men of that
class are a1m08t certain towrite plain. round
hands In whlcb every letter Is distinctly leg
lble; neither very milch slanted forward,
nor tilted backward; no letter very much
blgKer than Ita neighbor nor wltb heads
much above or tails much below the letten
not so dIstingutshed; tbe letters all bavlng
the same general uprightness and the lines
true to the edges of the paper, neltber tend
Ing upward nor downward. Exact, busl
n88B·lIke People wut bave an exact
bandwrltln�. Fantastic minds revel In
quirks and streamen; particularly for the
capltalletten. autl this quality Is not InfrJ
quent In certain busln88B hands, as If tbe
writers found a relief from the pr08alc na

ture of their work In glvlng flourl8hes to
".en-In letters. Firm, decld8d, downright
men are apt to bear ol\.the pen willie writ
In!l;, and to make their 8trokes hard and
thick.. On the contrary, people who are not
lure of themselves, and are lacking self-

M'" Linat home andmakemorcmoneyworltlnG'forUilblUl
iWiIiIl at anything ell8 In the world. Eltber 18'1:, Co.tly outfl,
rIlKE. Temll rXKK. AdclrCIII. Tau... co., Aurusta.. Malne.

. d'
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binding twine can be marie ot cotton, lind tbat tbe askIng a reaiJjustment of rates on live t
wellbt, to secure the lome .'reogth, would not nee- k b t Chi

9
enarlly be over one-hatr tbe welgbt ot tbe twine stock and dressed POl' e ween' cago '1
now use., and turtber, that It eeuld be made here d th ...... ri ri d I ack
aod, on a contract tor a .tlpulated amount each year, ! an e ,aI.lS80U ver an owa p -

at a price wblcb we tblnk would be less, consIdering ing centers including Kansas City
wcl(lbt, tban wbat twine was sold tor evea before'

,

tbe combination. We would contract to produce IIll Omaha, Ottomwa and Cedar Rapids.
tbe twIne I ..wa would want, but the outlay tJr build-

,

loal andmacblnery woUld be 80 gre.t tbat It would
I
The rate from Kansas City � Chicago

be necellary to bave coutracta In order to getcapItal is 25 c"'nts per 100 pounds for live hogs
to put np tbe mtus, We could build a great Indu.try ..

bere If we were certain tbc preduet would be taken. land 20 cents per 100 for dressed pork.
By manlltacturlng at heme, all tbe m�ney pal� tor
twIne above cost of tbe raw materIal would be left. From Omaha to Chicago it is 27t cents
In Iowa. In producIng twine It Is not necessary to I •

use .. lIood stock as we do In whIte geodl. If the
I
for live hogs and 20 cents for dressed

r:Y�����I�TIf�!�!�� }!�S�b�:t:::-:N'�:�rt��� meats. The Chicago Board of Trade

want, and, as before 8tated, as cbeaply 88 twIne be.j wants the rate on live hogs cot down or
tore tbe combInation. We wlll be plealed to meet a

committee at any time. and wlll at any time on sbort that on dreesed pork raised so that hogs
nonce pretent a contract or proposttton at a stlpu· I

.

lated prtco, coverlna wbat we can and wlll ..". We
I
can be porchased here and slaoghtered

g�tn��e",;;�,\�:niit����r::tc':�:.�:eJ�� amcl!�t�rn���� in Chicago as cheaply as they CRn be

�ln�:rWWb�:�a:a��'er�:1���natb,!:l:!a�����8c���tlt,S purchased aDd· slaullhtered here and

non!I:'.TIeto"!:k��:�:�:o� :�� �u:!��a{n�I�"!:�;! shipped to Chicago. Tbe Chicago people
located In New Y.rk and tbe New England States? tried to prove a combination existing
Tbe cry of water power b.s been exploded so long
ago tbat no one who has InveBtlgated thematter B- among' Kansas City packers, but did

�-::a� ���'k��!��e�loq�!�u�:o�kels u�O�Ot'to":�::� not succeed as well as they expected to

tlmel wben locating ourmtllin Iowa, w.s: "Wbere do On the other hand says the Times
11',11 you get your cotton?" We always replied:

• '.

..Wbere do they raIse IMor New Engl.OIl and Ltver- report, tbe whole schemeof theChicago
pOJI?" In Fall RIver, Massachus.tts, tbe gre.t...t
water power In tbe United States, and greatest cot- packing trust combine was laid bare

��� 1':t�3�eJ�".:'3 :[: ��:I:!:v�:n�:�erco'r�':,el�a�:,,� and even the names of the parties to tbe

�'::'.t'::��v':���.�r,��:�e:��:r.l,�ge�O�:: f:�:;i pool were given to the commission.

:�0��:�{Osft::.'r/::;.5:g;�n�b��':��.:i3a�: �o���::'li The defendant roads are not so much

�n°ri.��I��lo�I����:� r�a�:��::'r:e �e��ol�oet� interested in the matter as the trans

valley near tne coalllelds. Mi88issippi packerl, for it is the packers
Now as to frelgbt: Cotton from Interior poInts, on

a careful comparison of frelllbt ratel, can be Ianded who are making tbe fight. In the hear-

la central 10WB at a .avlng of about 3Q to 8� cents I S f d B Lft"d f a L dd
per IlllDdred. AA loon as tbo goods arc produced they ng r. an or · .... ,0 ....age. Il

��!t�:e�':.���r!�� ,:��k!�:: I: ::=��gl�f t�:a'j�.�� & SOlall, attended to the interests of

em Statel tbat calls factorlel save tbe tact tbat tbey the Kansas City packers, while Mr. A.
ban tbe mOlley and are eltablt8bed? For tbe pur·

�ose of Ibowlng you
tbe growth of cotton factorIes B. Cummings, of Das Moines, looked

1�&i?�.:!�:t;,Ia�I���;t::�.J�8ts���!ls���Ii:IO�?.l!� after those of the Omaha and Iowa

tbere are over 2,000,000. IOW8 can JUlt as well bave people r James E ....unroe con-
100,000 Iplndles at work wltbln two yeaTl, and all tllat

• . .....

II ne"eslary II for Iowa people to take Interelt ducted the case of the Ctlicago Board of
enougb to buy Weotern goods. TbQ factorl.1 11'111
tben come, and It will not COlt tbe consumer a dollar. Trade, wbich was al80 represented by

There is something for farmers ta Mr. J. C. Haightly, a Chicago packer.

think about. Twlne can be made of In the morning Mr. Hallhtly was the

cotton, a tiber which is grown abun- first witnt'ss placed upon the stand, and

dantly in our own country, and the cost in the cross-examinationMr. Cummings

will not exceed that of tht' article now attempted to draw out of him the de

used which is made from raw material tails of the Chicallto trost agreement to

produced in foreign countries. Iowa keep down the price of hogs and keep

does not raise cotton, but Kansas does. up the price of pork by CI08inl some of

A ·Iarge acreage Is now in growing cot- the packing houses and thus regulating

ton in our southern counties. A com- the supply. Mr. Haightly confessed

PI!oDJ' was organized in Topeka more- that he had signed such an agreement

than a year ago to manufacture cotton �ith eighteen others in 1886, and he

and a large building was erected, but thought the document was still in ex

the machinery has not yet been put ill. Istence though he did not knolt where

Why not make cotton tWine at thismill it was and believed no copies had been

for Kansas farmers and forall whowant made of it. He refused to give the

it l' The scheme is feasible. Something names of the signers, stating tbat the

of the kind ought to be done. will be newspapers would make a big fuss over

dOJ;le. It is follJ to send away for any- the agreement and denoonce thesigners

thing which we can just 8S wt!ll make as trnstmonopoUsts. JudgElCJOley said.
for ourselves. PdSS the word around; the questio� was competent evidence

let us have cotton twine. rerarding amatter of public concern.
"We can not force you to answer it,"

he added, "but it will not help your
cause to refnse. We do not control the,

newspapers and can not shut out the

reporters."

The witness said be was willing to

submit the list to the commi88lon on

condition that it should Jiot be made
public, but the commission would not

commit itself. The witness asked for

and was granted a few hours to consider

the matter. He was again brooght on

tbe stand shortly before 4 o'cleck p. m ••

and the first question Mr. Cummings
popped at him was:

'

.. Who signed tbat Chicagoagreement
of 1886 1'''
..Iwill hand the list to the commission

under protest," replied Mr. Hail(htly,
as he passed a slip of paper over to

Judge Cooley, which tbe Judge quietly
glanced over and tucked in his pocket.
He stated to a Times reporter Jater that

the list would not be made publi� for

the present.
"Where is the agreement 1''' asked

Mr. Cummings.
.. It is not in the hands of any of the

signers."
.. What packers did not Sign it ?"
.. I can not tell without gOing to my

hotel. I will submit a list of the non'

signers to the commisSion later."
.. How do you know none of the

signers have the agreement jI"
..Because I have asked them. I have I ....

every reaSOD to believe that neither the 10D

B8TABLIBHED IN 1868.

OOTTON TWINE FOR BINDING.

KANSAS FARMER.
OUR NEW HEAD.

The new bead which appears on t.he

KANSAS FAintER this week is a design

wholly original in this ofllce. Tile map

shows every county io the S�te" the

principal rivers, and the railroads 'in

operation January I, 1889. Kansas is

. the central State of the Union, it oeeu

p�es the middle portion of the plctore,

with agticultureandm1nuf&ctureseast,

with commerce on the ocean; wlllle

west is the grazing region. the moun

tains and the sunset beyond. The

drawing and engraving were done by

MORs Engraving C.').,_ New York City,

to whom we are indebted for their skill

and promptness in execution. The plan

of the picture was sketched in writing
here and submitted to the engraver who

drew an Ideal outline in a ftw minutes

from whieh with but few changes the

head as· it now appears was made.

Aside from the artistic excellence of

the work, ,the design is not only sugges

tive, but. the central and leading feature

-KaDllas, will be found useful. Every

reader olthe paper can study this little

map for himself, he can locate every

county, trace the riven, and study our

raUroa.! system as it was Qn the first

day of the year 1889. .

if we manifest some pride in our new

head it is because of itsexcellence as an

ideal representation, its suggestiveness

in outline, itl osefulness as a map, and

it. special appropriateness for a heading

to the KANSAS FARMER.

NOTE -It is our intention to ch.&.�ge
the form of the p'\Jler aUghtly in order

to save expense in preas work. ' A�-lt i�
now the bodyof the paper-16 pages, is

printed on olie sheet, and the cover is

printed on a separate sheet. Preis

work is paid for by the hundred or

thousan� impressions, and it coats no

more to put· a large newspaper .heet

through the press than it does a small

one. It costs as much to print-that is

do the press work, our cover as it does

to run the large sheet through, except
that we print the cover double size and

then cut it. The change proposed is to

do away with the cover altogether and

make up for it io lengthened columns

We run only 16 pages as of old, but the
columns will be longer, and there will

be more small type, so that '}ur reading
matter will not be diminished while the

annual saving to the ofllce will be con

siderable. We expected to work the

change this week and ordered material

accordingly, but it has not arrived yet
And then we sball use a better quaUty
of paper than beretofore-toned book

paper instead of news. We doubt not

all our readers will enjoy the change as

much as we will.
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Published Every Thursday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
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Wheat harvest is in progre88 over

Qne-half the State of Kansas, aod farm
.

-

em.report heavy yields.

We have several communications

from alliance people. Tbey came too

la� tor ,u8e this week.

Weather has been variable in this part
of the State the last four weeks. A

, great deal of rain fell in that time. We

'repeat oor suggestion of last week
that wheat sbould be stacked or put
under cover as soon as possible after it
is dry enougb.

------

The Ottawa JournaZ will see that we
complywith its request· cODcerning the
packinl house testimony. The matter

was in type, however, before the Jour.
naZ's request reached us. Theomission
of this when the other was published
was in no sense intentional. The tele

graph report which came to us first, and
the one we extracted from, 4idnothave
the important part at all, but, of course.
we did not know it then.

.t.
III

JesseHesseltine. of Berwick,Nemaba

county, wntes: "I wish to state tbat I
had a calf to die last summer in a man

ner which seems to be the same as those
of Mr. Stewart's, and had never even

heard of Hasff's lIuid. Calf was well,
sucked cow one night, refused to eat

the next morning, got to staggering
around in a Circle, fell down and died in
a fit. I am interested to know the
cause. I know notbing of Haaif's de.

horning tIuid."
------

Haaff'a Dehorning Fluid.

Referring to the case of Mr. Stewart's
calves two weeks ago, we stated that
Dr.Armstrong,of theKANSASFARMER
Veterinary Department. had taken

charge of the Hasif dehorning lIuid,
some of which had been osed on the

calves, to be delivered to the city inlf. Recently a correspondent of the

chemist for analysis. There is no city
Iowa Homestead-Henry .D. Smith

chemist now. and ,the gentleman who made inquiry on tbe subJect, and his

last filled that office declined to make I letter .was referred to Des Moines cot

the analysi1l gratuitously. He made a
ton mills for answer through the Home

sliJitht examination of the lIuid how-
stead. The secretary and manager of

ever, and satisfied him8elf th�t it is I the company repUed as follows:

f , MR. EDI'foR:-Replylng to tbe letter of Mr. Henr,
caostic 0 potasb, a powerful irritant. D. Smltb, on tbe .ubJect !If cottall twine, can I., !.lIat

The meeting of alliance people atDes

Moines, Iowa. last Ma.rch, and their

proceedings set the Iowa cotton manu

facturers to studying the feasibility of

manufacturinll cotton twine for bind·

THE PAOKERS' OOMBINE.

It has been violently and persistently
denied that there is or waS any com

bination among meat-packersand many
honest people believe it. It has been

evident to most of us, however, that

although we could not produce direct'

proof of the combination facts in great
abundance exist which, taken together
satisfy a studious and unprejudiced
mind that nothing short of such a com

bination as has been charged could

account for them. But we have direct

evidence now. We had it last weekand
intended presenting it to oor readers,

but It was laid over for reasons that

need not be lI;iven here. Two weeks ago
we called attention to the testimony of

S. B. Armour before the Inter-State

Commerce Commission at Kansas City,
sbowing the larKe amount of packing
done at KansasCity. It was on account
of alleged discriminations on the part of
certain railroad companies in favor of

the Kansas City packers that the in

vestIgation was begun by the Commis

sion. Amongother witnesses enmined
was J. C. Haightly, a Chicago packer
.. who does not pack for reaBOns which

he reluctantly stated." We gather from
the Times' report some Interestingmat
ter which shows that a combination

among CbiC'..ago,. packers did exist and

does nlst now. The complaint was

made by the Chicago Board of Trade

,"
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agreement nor a copy of it is in the
bands of one of the signers."
"Then you do not know where it Is."
" 1 have not the remotest idea where

it is. By the waY,1 desire to correct my
ti('stimony of this morning. I was at
home when the agreement was sl�ned."
In reply to further questions the wit

neBil testified that it was a sliding scale

arrangement by tbe terms of which
each packing house was rated to do a

certain percentage of the total business
of the pool. It each week paid a bonus
on every hog kllled over its Quota and
received a bonus of so much per hog on
the number less than Its quota which it
killed. He himself had killed hogs
under it for nine or tenmonths. He had
killed none lince, but was receiving a

bonus right along on his quota. He had

quit kllling in August of 1887. The

amount paid tor hogs fluctuated, de
pending upon the receipts and other

things.
The bonus had averall:ed 4 24 cents

per hog on the total number kllled paid
out to those wbo were not in the busl

nesa, It cost the packers in business

an average of 3.62 cents per hog on the

total amount killed, for they frequently
ran under their quota and received
bonuses. There 'was another sliding
alrangement by.which the more a houaa

killed in excess of itll quota the less it

paid per hog. Mr. Haightly refused to
state how much in all he had thus far
received for remaining out of bUSiness,
but he said that about $300,000 bad been
paid out in the aggregate as bonuses

since the agreement went 'into effect,
November 1, 1856. It expires Novem
ber 1,1889.
When Mr. Haightly left the stand

Mr. Cummings asked that Mr. F. H.

Foster, manager of John Morrell &
Ci).'s packing house at Ottumwa, be
called. Mr. Foster gRve his statement
in a straightforward stol'Y that showed
pretty clearly that the Chicago combine
is responsible for the decline in the

packing busin.ss of that city which the
Chicago Board of Trade complains of.
He had seen the agreement which had
been presented to his house in Chicago
for signature. There had been a pre
vious agreement to which Morrell & Co.

had been a party, but it had lapsed in
about six months and the prt'ssnt one

was gotten up. They were not a party
to the present pool, but the agreement
had been presented to them and

press�re brought to bear to bring them

into. the pool. By its termll each house
was rated to do a certain percentage of
tbe business. Tbis rating was based

partially upon the capacity of tbe house
and partially on the volume of its busi

ness during the two or three years prior
to the formatwn of the pool. There

was a great deal of kicking at first, each
house clamoring for 14 large rating, but
the matter was finally adjusted and the
document signed in October, 1886, to
take effect in November. Morrell &

Co. was to have been limited to doing 5

per cent. of the total business. For a

wblIe all parties were to pay lOto the

pool 25 cents for every hog killed until

a guarantee fund was gotten. After

that, for every hog killed over its quota,
each house was to pay 25 cents into the

pool. When it killed less than its quota
it was to get a bonull of 25 cents per hog
on the difference between its quota and

the number killed. Morrell & Co. had

paid 25 cents extra per hog to the In
ternational Packing company for some

hogs the company had killed for the

flrm, on the plea of the company that it
was compelled to pay that amount into
tbe pool. The second· point made by
Mr. Foster was that his firm was

shut out of Chicago by the pool. When
their lease expired on tbe house they
occupied they tried to rent the old Fer

a.Json house which was held by several

aoother day. This �epends on the IIlze Twine lIGe ot the Fiber of·P1u...

of the crop, tbe lIeennellll of the olovar, We are In receipt of a letter oontidD
the condltlon of the weather, the tem- Inlsamplea of ,tWine made from.·JIB.

perature, the amount of BunJhlne, the Tbe twine subject fs"now on de...,
amount of moisture in tbe atmosphere, and every8urgestion Is in order. 'TbII
ete., which only the farmer ca.:l k'!_ow. letter iSl'rltten by R. B. Frankllil, ,at.
U it is possible, dover IIhould .(0 into present of Fort Madlaon, 10".. .H.
tbe barn direct from thewinrow, Ifnot, ordered IIOme of the twine to.�, and
and it bas to 10 into cock_, let them be if it does well in practice be intendl·to

large onea and covered with a bay cap, elltablish a factory. near bis farm In
and Itlt the clover stand tlll it curea. thill, Shawnee county, for the purpoee
This is, however, to be 'avoided if pos- of making twine from duo He woold
siLle. L9t one tiling be understood Uke to correspond with peraoDl wllc.e

clearJy, that clover can. be put into mindsare running In the same d1reotioa.
About OuriDg Red Olover Hay a barn when wilted, which, in good

A correspandeat inquires about beat weatber, J,s generally within twenty

methods of curing red clover hay. We four hours. provided that the bam is 'Vf/ry

can do no better,in reply, than to Rive tight and close By tbis we mean that it

bim au answer to a slmUar inquirv must be battened and bave DO open

which we flnd in our excellent oon- doors nor open wind':J"wa, and with

temporary, the Hom.esteail, adding by eitber a ground fl lOr or a tight board

way of Suggestion that Kansas sun- floor, anll no ventilation owhatever;-ex

shine and air act more quickly on vege- cept a ventilator in the top. We know

table substances than do those of Iowa. wise old farmers laugh at this, but it

Our altitude is a tho.ulland feet and has been demonstra� over and over

more aboy" sea level, and our proximtty &lBin, and year after year, that clover

to the mountain ranles on tbe west comea out of such bams free from dUllt,

operates to give 11S a vigorous atmoa- and frellh and bright in color, with all

phere. On that account clover, whicb its IIWHtne. and nutriment. But let

is a coarse, heavy, succulent plant, no man un�ertake to put merely wilted

needs to be wilted in curing 110 that clovar on a stack or in 8 hay mow with

inside as well as outBlde of the plant
.

a loose floor orwith the tarn doors open.

may be drying during the process of "Clover, however, can be put up

curing. If the mown clover i8 spread and bas .been for two years on the

and dried quickly ill Kansas lIuDllhIne, Hom.estead farms-in a state of green

the branches and leaves become dry ntl" that would borrify the average

and break off, while the stem remain farmer. In o.l1inr the hay·mow in the

green and tough inSide, and this inside bam-30.l.34 and 20 feet �fgh-with no

greenness, if the hay Is hurried away flJOr whateyer, the steam 111 iIOmetimes

into a stack, may cause trouble by heat- seen rising in the morning from the hay

inK. The rellult woulll be mouldy bay, put in the day before, and' the upper

and mouldy clover hay is not fit for any layer wet from the condenll&tion of the

kind of lltock to eat. moisturewithin.' And yet we bavehad

Keep these augreationsin mind whUe no llpoiled olover. Sometimes a layer of

reading the Homesteadarticle following: IItraw 18 added, but oftenermore clover.

.. It takeil water readilywhan exposed It would spall In a llmall mow or in aD

to rains, andwhen exposed to scorching �en hay shed, or ff there were ventila

SIUlS its,leaves dry so quickly that they tiOB from below. � puttllig it in the

soon crumble and are' 108t;- It 'KUbd bay-tlhecla itmDllt I;!t.�er than thill, but

weather could be assured there would never dry en,ulh to ratUe�or the leaves

be no dimculty In curing it, but In tbe crumble lo powder. In pn,tting It In the

clover harvest the farmer net!ds to be as bay shedll, wbich are 26x40 and :10 feet

weather-wise as a IIlgnal .ervlce omqlai, high.Wlth no floor, we aim' to pack it

with the prophetic abU1ti� of Foster as closely as po88ible, and we al".,Ys
and Blake super-addfld. Wedonot pro- get better hay out of th� �an when

pose to lay down mies .for the farmer's .lItored even in an ideal OJ)ndition in a

guidance, and will be sati.Hed If we can,
mow over the stable., and with loose

during the next three weeki, marRle boards under it. The �er will lee

the clover on that minute speck of the that the great point is to exolude the

planet known as the Homestead farms. air by having it in a large body dlrectly

We aim to state merely a few general on the ground, and packed,ulOUdly as

prinCiples wbich we try to apply for poaeibl",. It wUllet hot, of! oourse, but

ourselvell. The important thing about i(;the air Is excluded asmuchu possible

the clover harvest ill to beRin early. it will not spoll, nor be even damqe 1.

Only by beginning early can a second An air shaft through a mow in this C{ln

crop of seed be obtained. Clover J. not dition would min it. There is one oon·

fertilized except by insects, largely ditton, however, tha�must be observed.

bumble bees, and the crop of this DIIeful There must be no rain or dew on the

laborer in the agricultural departmtlnt clover thus treated. The condensed

IS never large enough to fertilize the moiature on the top win spon all it

first crop, hence it has but little lleed touches, anti hence the advantage of

unless allowed to IItand till late in July. putting on dry Stl"W to abllorbit.

By begiJining early and rushing the "Ability to boss well is of almost aa

work in all settled weather there is much importance as gOlld weather. The

usually plenty of time for se�uring the businesil must btl kllllt well in hand. It

crop in good condition. For the next i8 seUom or never aafe to get too mach

three weeks the agrlcultnral paperswill clover dow.l at once. A tneroulh wet

be filled with a rehash of the old dis- ting after it is partly dry is ruinous,

cUBBions as to when is the best time to and too great an exposure to a burning

cut gralls for hay. We advise Western sunacarcelylessllO. BybeglnningearIy,

farmers to skip all these diSCussioDB and p:Jshing the work and keeping the basi

commenca on the clover as 800n as they ness well in hand, the cloTer crop can

can, and keep at it every day (Sabbath be secured in good shape."

excepted) until they are done. The flrat

may be cut a trifle early, but the most of
it will be a trille late. He cannot split We have an excellent article from the

hairs about the exact time. President of the Kanaas State Alliance
.. The next important thing i. to get setting forth the objects of the assooia

clover hay into the stack or barn before
it is so dry that the leaves crumble� No tion, and we expected to Rive it to our

man can tell how long it should Ue in readers thlll week, but on account of the

swath in order to be at its best, whether unexpected delay of material ordered to

it sJ!ould -be cut in the morning and put make the change in the length of our

in the barn in the afternoon, as It caD columnll, we are reluctantly cOmpelled

sometimes, or cut in the afternoon and to let it and some other good matter lie

put in the next afternoon, or Ue 0.,," over.

bankS. He went to see Vice President
Gare, of the Firat National, but, jDllt
hereMr. Foster was stoPP84 by objeC
tions. He was, however, permitted to
testify that he had succeeded IB leaslnl
the house of G. W. BaldWin & eo.
controlled by parties to the pool. Tbis
lease was given in evidence. It oon
tained an iron-clad condition that the
house should simply be used as a "are

house and no slaughtering done there.
Mr. Foster testtfled that the house WII

fully equipped fQr slaughtering.

OBJEors OF THE ALLUBOE,

Book :lotiou,
HA.p.B·a.-Wlillam Blalllle. autllor of ..Boll' to

Get StroOI, aod 11011' to Stay So," and "Beed Bodl..
for our BOYI and Glrll," will write I.H�. ICQ(I
aRM for Joly, opou tile que.tlft "II AIIlmoaa
Stamina DecUolnl?" aB' will malle a IlUlllller of
pracllcal I.neltlona for reformlna our I,..tem of
educatlo. In tbe dlreotloll of pllYllo"" trallllna.
C.NTUBY.-Kr.W. J. Btillman, tbe art crUta, 'll'lttu.

to tbeN.'II' York Bveulnl 1'1)81 tlla' II. Blben, DI·
r.ctor of tbe Academl. Frauc... at BOme, "0111 of
tbemOlt tboulbtful of modem Frflllob palBten, ...
perbapi tile Deat rflpreaeotatlve ItllI IIv1n. of m.
Irflat poe&lo FreDob Icbool of art," u,.. of Ilr. ()ol.'.
eOlravlul1 1l0W .ppe.rlnlln tbe O.nlurv. tIIa' "II.
bad Ile�er seen suen work on wood, IIIld aid B.' IU,.
pose 'II'ood·enar.vlq te b. capaDI. of It.'!

C.A.TTLB-BB.BDIl(G.-lIr. Wm.Wadeld, .e 011 til.

mOlt competeut ltoelmlell III tbe ceBIl'ry. II.. JBlt
luued a book "eutltled TU.OBY -hAoTlo. 01'
C.A.TTL. BBBBDIBG. Tbe author' II a p_
anty or quality. Now tbat oompetltlo. III _".
ralllullI Itrona, 'II'ltb prolpoot for Ita co.tlll_oe,
tbll book 11'111 be lpeclally valuabl.. Parm.n will
And It le"lceable every day lu tbe l'e.r. Tile Il0011:
la publlabed by J._.Il. Sauden l'ubUlblq Company,'
22e LaSalle St., CblolllO, 111.

.

CU.A.UT.A.UQUAN.-Tbe openlna article In till J.I,
luue Qf TIuJ Qllaulauguanl. by GelleralB.V.Bo,.·
tou. Wublngtou editor of tbe CIBohmatl Oomflllf'llfGl

GaUlle. He Oalll tbe city of W..lltnatOll "Our If...
tloual Unlvenltl'," wbOie mllllY deparem.... are

alwaYI olleu aDd tree: "Till capitol ..d dep_
meutalllulldlngi embody tbe power ..illHatn_ of
tbe Ilatlon; tne blltory of tbe COUlltry Ii Ipread In
lucOQulve cbBpten before tbe e,e; tbere on. au

take a practloal coune III IO'ferllm••t; &h.... are
opportunltlea of learnlnl every featuN of aatlOll&l
enterprlae &Dd beoomlnll' acqumte' 'II'ltII tb. Indl
vlduaJltle. of every lectlOu (If tne laqd; till tln....-
lied qrlcultural IIItereate of &he oo.lltry _ be
.tudlea In tbe mUleum of tbat departlll.llt; &h•
Natlollal lIuaeum brl... the "world In Itl artI ....
Indu.trlp before tbe Itudeut; tb. aimymKloal ..d
,ul'llc,,1 mUlleum lor.....el all otben of • IIIiDlIar
obaracter; tbe Fllb CommlUlon rflveala tb. 11".....,...--,

or tbe Ie.. III food IIlbel; tb. Patent otlce u a OOID'

prebenalve collel8 of tecllllololJ; m. UDrarl. If

�:;r.!:I:���n�t:'l�Il!�����
tbe publle bulullngl alld tIIelr deceallo...... a
wide lIeld of Intereltlnll' It•.,.•" •• tbIaII:l tIlat
"for tbe youngWIder proper tuton, .. well .. for
tbOi' ",lIose lIabltl of Itady are lind, me...-U DO

more tralttaJ' Aeld for ltecld_Jr .r Im,re1't:& '"
���ia l;r�:�:oC:T. a unlver.lt, but all'Qa\

.ar-

BXAd-r l'BON08BJ.PUy.-Tbl. II tilemil of allNll:
",bloh. to a penou wbo want. til RBdy Illort.Jl"d
wrltlq, Il'II'ortb tell tl... Itl coat-·fI, Tb. all\llw,

Gaorare B. BIIllop, II a ,ra,tlcal Itellog:ap.lr, ....
tbll work la the reB_It of loog Itad, and canr.1
practice. Like .1'ery otber perlOIl 11'110 II.. 111'1.,
mucll tbolllbt to tbe .ubjec" Mr. BII••p lOOa tla
covered tbat the old .Yltema t.Wlded 011 lhat of JAae
1'ltmllll, were .efectlve I. Olle lNat ....atlal, In
tbat rppeot 'II'oree tllalll.ol·band. Th•••feo• .",..
tbat tDe characters reprflleutlng 1'011'.1 _nt. BOlli'
aot be wrltteu Ia connectloll "lth ohllr&Cten rep,.
leutlag the conlOo"'I. It wu nec••••r' to nile
tile p�_ from the paper e�ery time a vowel lip ......
to be loaerted. Tbat required time. aud 'be ....,.
lIte time required to Inlett 1'owel .,..... If all ...ere
IlIIIorted, amuunted to IiO per cent. ot tb. 'II'bole lIiIll.
In order to obviate tbe alllcBlty III rapid writ'" It
wal .eeeaaBry to write moat ef tbe worD 11'1\110.'
vowel .11UlI, ..d tbat oec..loued a peat ._ or

troUble, fur oue conlonaut liP I. u.ed for dllf_t
wordl. Tbe letter a repre.eutl tbe o_ly�,
Bound uled la prouoWlclul tbe worda da'. dl..
dye, 1110, dew, due, doe and dOUlb. BtaDdIuc alone,
there w... uo way to determlue ha proper un,1lIll..1
otber worde were preaeot to lnalCAte It, and '.a,
W..B uot lometlmea a lafe IUlde. Mr. Bllbop In·
veoted a aJa,em wblcb admirablY overcomp tbll

dlMculty. .lie Ujle. vowel IOUIldl wberner tney
.beloulln louud 'II'rltlug-pbouopaphy. 10 tbat tll.r.
can be uo miltaklul a word, tbe 'II'rltlnl belal ..
lellble and as certain U ordluary loog'band; b.nce
he caUl biB sYltem

.. B:l&ot Pl1ouulrapilY." Speed II
alJ.lmportaot lu Ihert-haud wrltlol. aud 'II'bllo
wrlten of tbe old syotema who are aceultomed to
omittlul vowels are cio_btrul whetb.r .I.hop '.,.1

oot BIIcrlllce speed to .:ucLDea., he clal..1 that be

wrl�ea tblB quite .. rapidly .. Il� did the otber. By
IUIlnleulous arraolemeut lu hll .,.Item Inhlal1'owel

10UUO Bre reprelented by tbe pOlltlou of a couOaRt
.bovo the lIue Of writing. ou tbe lIno,.r belOW tile

lI"e. Other vowel BouUell are repreaonted lIy cbar·

acten ror everyone tbat Bre eullJ IIIld plaw,. co.'
nected wltb tbe eonlooaut .11UlI. All tba. tIIll 1,1'
tem lacka ot being ablolutelY perfect .. a de1'l.,.

wblcb will represeut IIlltlal1'owol Bouadl'll'rlUea 001

1M 11M, 10 tbat ever,. word Ihall be belualll UI.
aame pOlltlou a. I. done lu 10UI hand. AI It II, 11'.

rel"rel It Bearer perlect tuu aoy otber aYltem, an..

Wa recommend It to ever,. perao_ 11'110wautl to lear.

ahort·baud 'II'rltl.. 'II'ltbout a te"cber. Ally peno.
wbo can learn to wrIte lool·hand cau leam tlall. U

II ueat, rapid loud perfectlY leglole. Addr... Cl....
R. BI.bop, !Steuograpber,New Yorka_kBxob�
.New York olty. Price t2.

.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT8.

Con.umen' Supply Co.EaBlIWav toMakeMoneu
Dwelle, J. C MerifW'hup/or�.
Danvers; W. F., MlI'r Wanted.
DodaDt � Son, tJball Do You KU1' Bu..
(treen, 1'. F•.•...••••••.Stra"ed or Stolln.
Jones 01 Blngbampton.He P<ItI. the II'rcCaht.
KirkwoodM't'g. Co ....KirkwoodW'ndEfl(1(_
Murphy, '.r. C ..•••••.... /!'or Sale.
Meyer, Al1:hur For Sale.

Perry, D. D Jersev Bull/or 1IJle.
Pryor. Jno D .....••••..Hol.8!e1n-Frleafa,fll.
Shawnee CountyCan- lAnnou�.
dldates f .

Searle, C. H ..••.•..•....Duroe-JtneIIlmd P.O.'••
Tourgee, E•.........•...Mwrio,Artand Jlloou&'""
Union Maohlne Co •••••Hoad Carta. \
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£)odicuftuee. the vine and tree with similar results? result than by any other method that I
We use tllis practice In medicine as an have·tried

ilI�stration of what may be accom- I do not believe that trunk-blight

ROT IN GRAPES. pbshed through the sap, though we occurs without good causes. Early in

It some thingl that seem to have been believe, as we belieTe with regard to spring when the atronger-growing rays
The Best Bee-Hive.

observed by some intelligent Jrrape-
human beings and animals, that health of the sun fan upon the exposed trunk

Prof. A. J. Cook, In the NeW' York

growers are really true, with respect to
can be best �sured by care and proper of a tree that has no shell bark to pro-

Tribune, gives the following brief ae-

tood. Certa10ly If the plant gets such tect It, and the head of which is not
count of the principal hives now In ule:

the immunity of some varieties from food as It ought to have, and has necea- large enough to shelter it, the barkwith
The Langstroth hive was invented In

rot and mlldew,lt would appear that a sary care and protection, it wlll be a temperature of 48 deg. to 60 deg. Eah.,
1851 by America's great bee-keeper-a

close study of the character, the secret healthy, for in the ngetable world as must expand,while the rest of the trunk
graduate of Yale and a very eloquent

character,if we may so speak, of these
well as in the animal world .there Is remains frozen. A separation of bark and learned divine-the R3V. L. L.

varieties would give us a clue to means
cause for disease. We are aware that and sap-,..ood Is then inevitable, and Langstroth, now of Dayton, Ohio.

of protecting all varieties. One writer
the prevention of rot by chanJrlDg the trunk-blight has commenced.

. Nearly all American bee-keepers use

and grape-grower says that the fungul
character of the aap, would necessitate Again, a trunk exposed to the fierce this hive. In it frames containing the

attacks the rot-proof varieties,its spores
very delicate study, bu� we must be rays of our July and August suns while honeycomb and honey hang on rabbets

alighting upon the berry, germinating
able to protec� ourselves, or confine the tender aap for that se88on's sap-

at the top of the end-boards, 10 that,1f

and leavinl its mark, but that they 'do
our Jrrape-growlDg to the varieties that wood is being. depOSited and while a accurately built, the combs may be eBB

not grow. Two things seem pOSSible,
are leslliable to rot. thermometer placed the;e would in- ilVand quickly lifted from thehive. AU

and one would appear probable, as he
�

Now vertical shelter and bagging are
dicate almost· a scalding heat, would hives with these hanging frames-no

states it, either the parasite does not among the remediea practiced, and stand no chance of escaping blight.
matter what the size and form of the

find in tht! juice the food it lives upon,
both are recommeJlded as excellent pre-

It wlll be easily apparent that the
frames-are Langstroth hives. Suoh

or else these juices contain elements ventives, though by DO means certain. method of treatment given above would
hives are Don-patentable, so the hives

that are lnimioal to its vitality. Cer-
But there are objectioDs to them. Bag- effectually prevent an evil so dilastrous

used by themoatand bestof bee-keepers

talnly here is something worth consld- glng haa been highly recommended, but to orchards, and prove of great value in
of America are free to all. The Golden

ering, and here may be a star_ting point
it is said that it destroya the keeping making a healthy tree. The sap in the bee-hive, sold now in the South, is really

for the discovery of a radical remedy qualities of the grape. They grow very fore part of the warm: season will be a Langstroth.· To sell "righta," alt wen

for rot. It may look a little chimerical delicate, and the skin Is ·so thin that delivered by way of the trunk to the are now doln�. i8 rank imposture, lind

to propose that the deficiency or the they cannot be transporte.J.. This Is branches In a cool condition, and a
should be denounced. The Dziel z In .

inimical elements In the juices be the experience of some of our most larKe, dark green and vigorous fOliage hive, invented by a very able bee-keev"r

ascertained, and that the julcel of the
careful grape-growers. But the fungus. wlll keep it cool until the ends and aims of Germany. a Catholic priest, simply

vai'leties that are not rot-proof be mod-
sometimes attacks the vine as soon aa of the trower are answered, and a per-

has bars at the top. This is a bar hive,

IOed to conform to these. But why is the flowers drop, and It Is then difficult feet tree is formed; while the necessary
and not a movable-frame hive. Here

it not practical to do 80? If there are
to apply the bags, wltbout breaking the moisture wlll be held nearer the surface the comba are faatened to the side of

inimical elements in the juices of these stem of the cluster. Besides it is Im- of the ground by the muloh, which
the htl'e, and must be cut loose to be

varieties, and it is ascertained what possible to tell whether or not the should be of such a nature that by Its removed. I can hardly see how one

they are,. they can be added to the attack baa been made before the bag- yearly decomposition it WIll furnish all who had ever seen a movable-frame

juicesof the other varieties. Thatwould ging can be done, under any clrcum- the manure required. A board screen
hive could possibly think for a moment

be more practical than causing a defi- stances, and atter all, In ease of much may be made by nailing two-Inch boards
of using a bar hive. Yet Dzierzon al

ciency In juicea, for there may be wet weather, the grapes, even when together at the edges, and In the middle ways clung to this hive. The Huber

additional and outside elementa added protec.ted by the bag, may be destroyed of the bottom of each board a piece hive COD listed of frames of oomb, the

to the sap. It may be done through by mIldew on the leaf. One grap8-
about 212 inches and fifteen inches ends of which formed two sides of the

the roots, some claim even to the extent grower gives his experience, showlnl long should be nailed on with clout hive. These opened
.

like the leaves or

of changing the nature of a tree like
this to be true. H. had the entire crop nan., half being cut away from the covers of a book, and 80 permitted the

willOW, for instance, into one that will protected by bags, but a leng stretch of top downward so aa to leav.e a shoulder great Huber to make his renowned and

produce lonl-laating timber. We have damp, rainy we.her mildewed the for the bottom of the boards to rest on.
tmmortal discoveries. TheQuinby hive,

always bee. inclined to doubt that, but
leaves and ruiD�!l t))e crop. Vertical The screen should be of a length to suit now used by the Hetherington Bros.

that ��e roota will take UIt foreignmat- shelter, covering the en�lre trellis, with
the trunk: The pOlDts at the bottom with their thousands of colonies, by El

ters wlll be shown by pla.cing strODR- a .!'!:1ed, for inatanoe, Is highly reeom- may be dnven into the groundwith very
wood and others, is a modified Huber

scented matenal, such as turpentine,
mended by some, but in a large vlne- littJe damage to the roots, and the hive. So il the shallow Bingham hive,

within their reach. Some years ago
yard would not be practicRi. One screens can be eaaily removed and re-

which Mr. BIngham, one of our best

there was a grape·rot remedy recom- grower says that this method not only placed as occasion requires. bee-keepers, thinks the best In eXl8t

mended which waa applied by injeotlng completely protects the frui'. from rot, If Rural readers who liVE! In localities enee, The new Haddon hive, perhaps

it hypodermically into the sap, and this
but also saves the foliage from mildew. which have hitherto been considered the best for the expert bee-keeper, is

is feasible. Now it would not seem to ;rhe only objections which he sees to it 'not adapted to apple culture, wlll follow
alao a modified Huber. Here theframee

be a difficult undertaking to Dnd out IS, that it leaves the grapes exposed to tl11s plan, success can be attained. A holdin� the comb set in a close case,

the character of the grapes which do
the attack of insects and birds. He visit to the forest will show anyone that

and are firmly held by thumb-screws.

not seem to furnish the right kind of
further says that the fruit is improved

the sun should not shine on the trunks To thou who co.template begjnnlng

food to the fungus, and to modify other
Its bloom Is as beauntut, it ripen� of trees, nor on the ground under them. bee-keeping I unheSitatingly recom

varieties to conform to this character. earlier than when left unprotected. and Forest trees are mulched and shaded. mend the Langstroth hive. If not the

,[f that could be done there is no reaaon it may be left.to hang on the vines long
On the sunny edge of the woods a thick best, it is very excellent, and has stood

to suppose but that the rot would be
after frost. But It would be a costly growth of saplings is haatening to screen

the test of long years of experience.

prevented. But, says one, that might operation to protect much of a vine-- the trunks of their older neighbors from

totally change the character of the yard In that way.-Western Rural. the rays of the SUD, and this offers us

grape� Well, we de not know but that
the idea of an artificial screen. If a tree

it would. We do not know what effect Trunk-Blight in Apple Trees.
be planted alone, and no other growths

It might have upon the grape that was PremiBing that a proper lelection in
be allowed near it, it will take on a

submitted to the treatment. We should regard tohardinessand 10caIadaptation
spreading head forno other reason than

know better if we knew what .the is made, I advise that when planting
to shade its trunk and the ground on

requirements were. But there are out, the little trunks be entirely shaded
which it grows.-Geo. Safford, in Rural

experienced and intelligent grape-grow- from the rays of the sun, and that toe
New YO_f_ker_.- _

ers who firmly believe that this is the ground be well mulched for a good dl'S- All t

proper course to

he claims that hens should have their

.

pursue to prevent rot. tance beyond tho extent of the roo.n. nests th

H there
"'..

OD e moist ground are but tbeories,

IS any sense at aU to our sys- Two quarts of good wood ashes and one and unsupported by facts. Wbat Is required

tems of medical practice, the injection quart of slaked lime, scattered beneath
for the hen In winter Is a snug, warm toea

of remedles and preventives into the the tree and beyond the spread of the
tlon, while In the summer she should have a

sap of the vine and tree is perfectly roots at the end of the season's growth
cool place. The "best material tor a nest Is

reasonable. The sap answers the same are absolntely needed to supply th� dry eartb on the bottom, with chopped hay

purpose In the vine that the blood does want of the plant food in those sub-
over the earth. Then dust the nest, hen and

In the human system. It, like the etaneea, in old soils.
eggs with Persian Insect powder, put a small

blood, conveys to all parts the elements
quantity of tobacco refuse In the nest, and

that are necessary to keefl them in
Do not prune.at all while the tree Is In

clean it out thoroughly should an egg be

repair and to produce new growth.
good health; but rub off such shoots as

come broken or the nest foul. Tbe broken

Now, i.n the human system we intro-
should not be allowed to grow as like

eggs will cause lice quicker and easier than

d
all other eVl'ls the h Id b" anything else. But first see that tbe hen bas

nee Into the Circulation pOi80ns to
.

,y a ou e .. nipped
10 the bud" B t i

no lice, then ItlV8 �er good eggs, and she

destroy paralites.· If the parasites eat
. u t will be necessary will bring off a brooll If she hlAB a warm and

these poisol1s or come in' contact with
to prone when by accident, age or leaf- comfortable nest.

them, they are killed. Why would the
blight some of the limbs commence to·

-------

decay In s h
On tbe lP'eat mesas of California, at tbe

same results not tollow the iDJ'ectl'on of
'. uc cases.saw the affected f

limbs rather 01 to th
oot of tbe Nevada range, turkeys are kept

certain poisons in the sap of the tree
ose e trunk, pare the In t

whole s f f
grea flocks of from 500 to 1,500. They

and vine, poillons of that character
ur ace 0 the wounds smoothly are allowed the utmost liberty, aDd are at

which would be destructive of insect
beyel the edges and apply, with an old tended only by a herder and his shepherd

life, but harmless. to
.

human beings?
palOt brUSh, some hot pine tar into dog, wbose business It Is to keep them 10 his

We place tonics in the circulation.
which one-half of its bulk of fine sand

. territory, and bring them home at night.

Why not put them in the circulation of
has been stirred. This preparationwill Their food Is grasshoppers and wild 88ed.

keep out the rain, and less of decavwiU'JI BxxcHAM'S PILLS oure blllolll �Dd Dervou. 1111.

,

),.
(

.1Ii
I

. J
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NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT

t
all comparable to the CUTIOURAREMEDIEB

o their marvelous properties of I I
purifying and beautifying the skin and In ':,�:t0s og,
tufrlng, dlsngurlng, Itching, scaly and pimply d�:e::�
o the okln, acalp and blood, wft.h los" of hair
CUTIOURA, the grent Skin Cure and Cu

•

S
an exquisite Skin Benutiller, prepared fr�!:i�A e�t��:
nally, and CUTIOURA RXSOLVENT the new Blood
Purlner, Internally, cure every fomi of "kin and blood
dlseaee, from pimple" to scrofula.
Sold everywhere, Price, CUTIOURA 50 • R

XNT, 11; SOAP, 25c. Prepared by the' PocnBBx:,':.�v.;
AND CRXHIOAL Co., Boston Ma""
Jr" Send for" How to Cure Ski'" Dl"ea"es."

I

'1
I J
.

IJr" Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily .......
Jr" .kln prevented by CU�'IOURA SOAP. .......

Dull Aches, Palos, and Weaknesses In
stantly relieved by the CUTIOURA ANTI-PAIN
PLABTB�, the only paln·kllling plaster. 2ikl.

BRIGHTIN EPOSITIVBLTCDB11.8BRrl�,t:D;U�I[.
PROIIIEIIT D lABETESPHYSICIANS
PRESCRIBE

.

IT. VALUABLE LIVER AND KIDNEY DISEASES
IlrORIATlON Bottle .1. A.k DrulrCI.t or ....rlk
IAILn rm WM, T. LINDLEY .t. CD

218 I.a Salle 8t., (Jbloac;: DI.
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�.l.� . '.DOU"-. 111,..d. an eminent London judge, "the dlmcul- KANSAS OLARUB JrIINERAL SPRING
\m.i"�" pu;U HM40 ties of producing theSebrtarht bantams;

they were the result of years, and can �'
THE SILVER SEBRIGHT BANTAM.

only now be kept up by frequent changes' -

Among the maDY beautiful V-""etles
of bloodtoc;kllf tbhlS be neglected, and �he a::

AU same s s red year after year, the p..
of bantams none are more deservedly lacings flrst disappear, nut the colors .r:J
popular than the Silver Sebrights. In come in patches, at last you get slD,le :2,plumaqe they are of a clear silvery eomba, sickle feathers, and ugly yeUow ex:whIte, each feather eveuly and dis- and black birds." These remarks, so W

tbinlctklY Tlaoedhh adround11
the edged Wkith far tash COGlorldls conScebrnriedh, apply of ecurse �. �1;-.·:','ac. e ea usua yappears ar er to e 0 en e g t bantams and

on account of the smaller size of the not to the S'lvera, but there Is no doubt
feathers, but the more uniform the that much care must be exercised In i./)·A

. colOring in all parts the more desirable breeding the Silvers to perfection. => ''y,
the speCimen Is. The shoulder and tail In breeding S3brlght baniams, It has ,t1:! :;_
coverts are liable to be faulty In lacing, been found that a perfect b,en-tailed < #(.
but a perfect bird must not fall even cock Is frequently aterlle, and while ..;.J c'

here. The flight featheirs are lalsoi apt such cocks are demandrd for exhibition U.
to be faulty, often be nK on Y t pped purposes, for the breeding yard the cock .n."with black. This iB not considered a should show some approach to Bickle- -:IS
serious fault by some authorities, but feathering: Such cooks are not apt to '"
the American Sta1ldard of Excellence re- be sterile and the eggs hatch well. Z
qaires every feather to be .. evenly laced The progeny from two and three-year- <with a narrow edging of black," Such old birds is Ukely to be superior to ·that �.

""""� .._....

a plumage is �ery beautiful, and where from young birds, although the old
there are j.>ined to It the small size, birds may bave become unflt for show
proud air, and important ways which Ing at an exhlbitioD.
tlhe fowls exhibit, every ODe is impressed The best marked birds are frequeDtly
with their beauty. Wright describes obtalDed from the nnton af a heavily
the carrtage of the cock as "The moat laced cock with heDs with hardly suffi·.

.

conceited it iB possible to eoneetve of; cieDt laciDg. Such amating iB pr�terred
head throwD back till it touches the by some breeders to that wheD 'both
nearly upright tan; wings drooping sexes are perfectly marked. In order to
half way down the legs; motions rest- keep dowD the size iDbreediDg Is pur
lem aDd lively, always struttlng about sued to an exteDt uDwarranted In larpr
as 1f seeking antagonists. The bird Is, breeds, and the Chicks are hatched late
in fact,' game to the baes-bone,' and In the season, August aDd September
will attack the largest fowl with the being favorite mODths: Thecoldof'the
utmost impudence." winter weather preveDts rapid growth
This cock must be hen feathered and the specimeDB so reared are there

throughout, his tall carried hillh, and fore smaller and more desirable. Late
free trom curved or Bickle feath�rs. hatched chickens, however. 'should be
The feathers of the neck and saddle kept w"rm enough to B8Cnre ImmuDity
should be like those UPOD the heD. The from colds, catarrhs and ronp. Scanty

b h Id be in f t feeding is also practiCed to 'keep downcom s ou rose, square rOD , the size. Bantams thus require the
fittiDg close and straight OD the head, reversal of IIOme rules applicable to
evenly corrugated OD the upper surface; pOultrY ID geDeral.· .

.

arid terminating iD a spikebehind which 'Ehe priDcipal difficulties in bree41ng
should sU"htly turn upwards The ear- the SlIver variety are iD SecuriDg a pore

... • silvery white ground color, there belDglobes are required to be white, but pUle a StrODg tendeDoy to a creamy or eveD
white ear-lobes are seldom seeD. They decidedly yellowish color, probably due
Dearly always display a blushing teD- to the blood of the old NankiD bantam;
deDcy aDd iD som� cases are wholly !-"ed. r�:�:�:lg!�t�:J l:i\n�:e:.�::t1�tie
The shanks are slaty blue In color. The flight feathers of thewingsof both sexes
Standard weights are, for cock 26 and the tall feathers of the cock OtteD
OUDceS cockerel 24 OUDces heD 24 being faulty; perfect rose comba, there

, 'being in the cocks a teDdeDcy to produceounces, pullet .22 ounces. For exhibi- too large aDd overhana:ing combs; ear
tiOD purposes eveD Ughter weights are lobes which shall bewliolly white, some-
preferred, for the smaller a bantam, thing which has seldom and perbaps
other thiD,8 being equal the more Dever beeD secured; and small size,

,
. there being a constaut eftort OD the part!highly regarded will the speClmeD be. of the birds to reach disquallfyirig

The Sebright bantam was produced weights.
by that enthusiastic breeder the late The Bilver S8brigbt bantam iB a small

. 'feeder aDd a good layer of larle egas
"

Sir JohD Sebright, M. P. for Herts, compared with the size of the bird. It
The foundation of the bantam was the IS a question whether these birds on tbe '\

old Nankin baDtam which is thus de- score of utility will not reach almost as
.

'bed b M M ti D 1 i th high a raok as that occupied bymany ofscn y r. ar n oye D e the larger breeds. It certainly costa butI llttstra!ed Book ofPoultry: "The cock very little to malDtain a flock of, them,
haa vanegated and very showy plumage, and they wlll make geDerous returns in
in which orange and scarlet, with deep egIS for the food they coDS_1lme. .

h t t th b k d in .But it is OD account of their beautyc es nu OD e ac aD w gs, are that they bave attained so high a placeappareDt; the tail feathers black; in the esteem of mankind. To the
hackles slightly purplish; breast black. Sebright bantam has been giveD the
with some of the feathers edged with distinctioR accorded to no other ,varlety

. bl of fowls, of having a body of strictlywhite, ,comb either dou e or. single-a amateur societies for promotiDg its
few prefer the latter, bat nelt�er dls-. breeding, which have theIr own1private
qualifles these fowls for competitioD as shows. at whicb oDly members caD.

show birds. The heD: plumage princl-' compete. No other. fowl, h1Ul ever
. k . awakeDed tbe eDthuslasm Decessary topally giDger yellow, hac les dark, comb support such societies, aD eDt�uslaamsmall; legs of a lead blue." , due to the difficulty of producing per·

WiththeNankinbaDtamwerecrossed"fect specimens, and the marvelous

D VVHITTIERP<.IUsh fowls whose markiDgs had a beauty of those which at all approach r. perfectioD. The Sebright bantam haa .

well-deHDed laced character. From thiS miDistered to the pursuit of ideal beauty . • .

ClOBB the lacing was obtaiDed aDd was as has DO other fowl, and its popularity· ORICINAL Dr.Whittier In KanBas CIty. 10 west Ninth St.,perfected by careful selectioD. By the to-day is as great aa ever, showing DO OLDEST Dr. Whittier InMI88oarl,and
signs of waning, but, if poBBlble,ID- ONLY Dr. Whli,tler In Kansa. (lIty who hal KANSAS CITY MOprocess of selectioD contiDued for some creasiag more and more. All bantams practiced medicine ovor 15 yearl. , .'

th t bliter "-d Wh CU'RES Syphl11R, SC1'0(nla, RheamaUem, Go'*re Eczema, etc.. caullng ulce..1er1l..,years e cres was 0 a"", • en are interestiDA'; all have their special tlonl. pain In bonee.•wellIngof Jolnu.enlargBd "land •. n,ucoul patchellnmeuth.•a1lbiS
so much had beell accomplished a flnal &dmirers, who are ever ready to break haIr, and many other Nmpt.omB. AU polIO. thoroughly and permanently er"dlcatld from the .,.tea

by I!urely Vecetable Treatment. ..

cross with a hen-tailed bantam cock a lance in championing their favorite. Spermatorrhrea. lm]>otency. Ner...ou.Deblllty. etc., relnltlDI!: from yonthfnllndl.c....c'..
'breed; but there 1s DO variety that has e:rees.e.ln matured year., and other CRuses, Inducing lome 0 f the foUowlnS BymptomB. a. dlzzlne•••ooll

that struck Slr Jahn II fancy was made awakened so ......at "'ntbusI'asm the world In.lon of Idea., defeotlve memury., aversion to society. blotche•• eml..loD., eUlloa-
.....� '" tloD VarlcoClH. etc .. etc .. are permanentll'cured. h G"aDd that peculiarity was added to the over as the SebriRht, and probably if URINARY. KIDNEY and BLADDER troloble.. Weall: Back. Incontinence, Gonorr CIt.. 18...

breed aDd Hxed by years of careful put to vote generally to ascertaiD which Strl:S��':i::�'i�r: &'\'.���ii-dl)eG.·WJ��"IfIER In 1I.raon or by letter tint. No prom II•• rna•• 'W '

breeding was the most popular of all varieties of age, Integrity and experience do not jllltHy. MedicIne••ent anywbere bI Ulall or expre... lecure1tro..aaobse"atloD. Von.uItatlon free and InvIted. om,I. hour•• 9 to 3,7 to 8; SaDday, 10 W

..

•

baDtams, the Silver Sebright would be No FBE UNTIL ClTRICD, from re.ponBlblel'erloDs. T ER M' DNODe but those who understand the found to have a majority of the ballots NEW BOOK on dlsea8es 0 men. H • .I.WHIT I , ...,

l'l'OCe88 can imagine," 88YS Mr. Bally, out.
. 're.. Ad�re... 10 W. lilntb Ito.K_ Vlt7••_

0_.' ,

BEST BOMB·GROWN TRBBS. Choice l'nIli ...
Omamental Treel of realmerl, for theW...... 'free:.
Planten. AlIO he.t FruIt and JI'lower PJate..
".ter-proof. Sample. b,mall, 10 cent.l _h; .. per
100,.11,.upre.... .

,

A. B. GRIBSA,Dra".r 28, Lawrnce, J[u.

XartPioneerNurseri'8a �

FORT SVOTT. KA.8.
B.tabUabed 18811. &80 Aor... !'aU lIIuI Of

Nunery Stock. I'ore.t Seedllnp for 'l!lmbel'Cli.hDI
and Apple Tree. for Commlrclal Orchardl • lpe
clalCY. Lal'le PremIum for plantlna' forelt tre. ba
.prlAl.Of 1819. Tre.t18e on coat and prollt of .ppl.�
orcbard, tree on .ppllcatlon. Good .a1elmen 'll'llllteiL

i'

I8I00ated at BatesvUle, Woodson 00., Kas., 1.09. 1889.
on the line of the Fort Scott & Wichita raU- - -

road,abGutmldwaybetween thetwocltles. Mount Hope Nurs-e'r·.·,,'SThe water IIlflhes forth from a crevice In a

liard limestone rock .nlnety-sl)t f!!8t thick, at
a d18tance of one-fourth mile from the near

est dweUln,. The Impervious IItratum from
which 'he water wues precludes all peasl
blllty of surface contamlnatloD, and the
water II collected In Its latlv. purity. It
has a clear, BOft, appetlzlll!� taste, aDd has
been found after careful l\Ilalys18 by able
chemlsw to be pure, wholesome, and free
from all organic Impurity, and the mlDeral

lniNdlelits found ID thewater closely reaem·
ble those of the celebrated Silurian aDd A.r·
cadlan sprlDgIJ af Waukesha, Wlaconsln.
Such waters have been fouud h..valuable In

dyspeplla, kidney, bladder and urinary
tronbles, fevers of all kinds, and In prepara
tlen of food! for the stclr:. Prof. Blake, the
llreat weather calculator, says It I.e cheaper
to purchase�"'.ter for drinking purposes 'mill' IIILLION FOBBST 'l'BBB BBimLINGB.
than to pay dOctor'8 billa and funeral ex·
penB88. Ifl8 aD eatabl18hed fact thatlmpnre on MILLION HBDGB PLAN'l'B.

water.lB cause of IIlclm888 of a zymotic cb..... on HUNDBBD 'l'HOUBAND 'l'WO-UAli
.cter generally. Wanted, ODe ageDt In every., .A.PPLB 'l'BlIBB - Growu from "hol. I'M'

town and one to three In every city III Uie grafU.

country, to aeU the watar, especially In the 'Ve:t.Tf:f�����..:
�IJl,:allne districts of westem Kan8l8. Okla· �orellt tree lleede and nutll, prime and frelh.
homa, Colorada New Mexico. Texas and
e18tiwhere. AddrMS the Kansas ClamlMln
AJ'l1 Spring 00.,..120 West 6th A.ve., Topen,
KM., orJ. W. 'J.'lpton, Toronto. Ku.
Water, by the barrel.ot forty .pllonll and

paraft!.ned. 86; twenty-fl,e pUonB,.IIS.

Rod Codars! Hardy CalalUls� >
FOREST TREE �i'!:s�LJ!t�STr:!' l

.

and Plante, Mammetb Dewberry; BlaokWal" '\

nuts, .1 per barrel. Lowest pnce., tar..-' '

.toCK I Write for free Price Ltstll.
.

_

' .'

Address . GEO. V. lIA1O!'OBD,
.

(Buccellor to :Salle,. .. Benford l.
Makanda, JacQon Vo•• ·m.

For tbe Fan of 18S9 and IiIp..lntr of 1890.
we call attentl.n to our IMMENSE ·STOVK Of
Nune.,. Steck In .11 ItI branches, elpecl.lI,. of
Vherry and Pear Treel, Itandard and D_rt.
Thll 11,,,.t1ve �tocll: and II wortb twIce that of But
ern· ....wn. W!lol.lale trade a lpeclalt,.. Catalocae
In AUgD.t. rr-Agent. wenl ed. Correlpond.

A. V. GBIESA .t; BRO., Lawrence,Ku.

LA CYGNE NURSEHY.
'_' MILLIONS

.', ''L- -»

,

..i

__Full lnltructions Beatwitb .vel'J' ord....
anll perfect lattlltaction guaranteed. Bend for
fullUlt and PrlCJeIl. Addresll

:D. 'VV.OOZA:D
9M''' LAOYGJIJJI. ·LDfW 00.. K.A.if8A8. -

�,.',.,

,
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P,IL'I."'S'
,
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-

- tUINPAx
For Weak Stomach-Impaired .Digestion-Dlsordered Ufar.

�

SOLD BY ALL' DRUGGISTS.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

Prepared onlyby THOS.BEECHAM, St.Helens,Lancashlre,England.
B. F. ALLEN & CO., Sole Agents .

FOB�ITED STA.TES, 30� &, 307 C�A.L ST.,l'¥EW YORK.
Who (if your druggist does .not. keep them) will m.ail B�echam's
Pills on receipt of price-but I1lquzre first. (Please mention thIS paper.)
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THE MARKETS.
(JUNB 17.)

All goods sold on day of arrival, unless other
wile Instructed. Account sales and checka
mailed promptly.

"YV'OO:L H:IDBlS, .lJ"U:R.S, SHBlBlP PBI:LTS, BlTO.
(lONSIGNMENTS SOLI(lITED.

W B WILHEL.... & CO J Formerly i
Wool (lomml8l'D

• • .&1.1.., 1 HAGBY & WILBBLJl Merohant••
" and 6 North (lommerclal St., ST. LOU S, MO.

.

Referenc•• I-Boatmen's SavlnsBank, DnlUl'. Mercantllo AIIencr, Bradltreet's Mercantile A;enor,

Agricultural _alterl.
power why, think it up and take advan

tage of it; and if there is no way of

gettin/water, plant the trees any WaY;
they will grow as well planted in that

fashion as in square blocks. Another

fellow will say:
.. why Dot plant the

trees across the north side of the quar
ter." I will answer him DOW: the

reason is, that the snow fall had better

be on the farm land. where it will suck
in and store away water for the UBe of

the coming croP. than to fall loto and

obstruct the roads, and make them

muddy when it melta. I belleve that

moat of the BOOW comes from the DOrth

in this COUDtry. But he will say
.. the

snow alWRyB bankB OD the south 8ide of

the house." So it does, but does DOt on
the 80Uth Bide of a grove of trees, for
the reasoD that air enough pasBes

through the trees to preveDt an eddy or
whirl and only at the extreme eDds of

the tree plant would thiB be poBBible,
if at all, and then only for a few yardl.
There are several other reasonB 10

faTor of the practice of the plan, but I
have already absorbed enough of your
spa&, for one time, but if permitted I
willwritemoreat length in the future.
Ohas. E. Cannon, in Slwckeyville (Grant
Co.) Plainsman. Your Friend OommiUt d Suioide,

You never suspected It. noneof his friends
dreamed of It, he did not know It himself,
but It Is exactly what he did, nevertheless.

Do you remember his sallow complexion?
Do you recollect how he used to complainof
headaches and constipation 'I "I'm gettinK
quite bOlous," he said to YlU one day, "but
I gue8lllt'1l pass off, I haven't done any

thing for It, because I don't b�lleve In 'dos

lng,' " Soon after that you heard ot his

death. It was very sudden, and. e't'ery one

was greatly surprised. if he had taken Dr.

Pierce's PleasantPargatlveP"llets hewould

be alive and well to-day. DJn't· follow his

example. The "Pclllets" are easy to take,
mUd In their aotlon, and always sure.

Patentl.
The tolloWing list Is reported through

the omolal recorda tor the week ending
June 11, 1889, by Higdon & Higdon, Patent

Lawyers, omce rooms 55 and 56 Hall HuUd

inK, Kansas Olty, Mo., and room 29 it.

Oloud BuUdlng, Washln(ton, D. O. By
applying to them at either omce a printed
copy ot any patent here named r.an be ob

tained lor 25 cents.
MISSOURI.

Scaffald-Hobart Ayers. St. Louis.
Cable-grlp-George A. CarreRs. St. Louis.
Itoad-oart-John W. Coombe, Sturgeon. .

Cartridge -loader - Alexander Euston, St.
Louis.
PrlntlngmRchlne-FrallclAKirsch, St. Louis.
Refrigerator-Eden Reed, St. Louis.
GaSOline stove attaohment-Cbas. A. Stock-

Itrom, St. Louis.
Wlndow·oap-Herbert Symond�, It. Loul!!.
Suspended rallway-Jobn Thompson, Kan

las City.
Apparatus for condensing zlno vapors and

oollecting the metalllo zinc therefrom-Ed·
wardWalsh, Jr., St. Louis.

KANSAS.

Graln-oleaner-BenjamlnP. Barney,Hal'P"r.
Wire barrel-hoop-Kdward C. Gordon, Che

topa.
Gate-latoh-George C. Lo"r Atohlson.
Anvil and swage-John H. Urschel, Norton.

NIIBRASKA,

Animal trap - Augustus Brawn, Pleasant
mu.
Ironing table-William I. Oarr, Greenwood.

TRADB MARK.

The representation of a block of beef upon
a plate-Armour Packing Co., Kansas City,

THE DEVELOPMENT OF SOUTH
WESTERN KANSAS.

The different theories advanced for

the beat methods to employ in the suc

cessful development of aoutnweatem

KanBas, bave been many and varied.

Tbeories, long drawn out, by Charles

Francis Adams, and other tenderfeet

and would be agricultural commenta

tors, are written with more care than

knowledge or experience, and gobbled
up and printed by the Kansas City
Times and other DewBpapers of exten
Bive circulation in the Southwest, 8S

sweetmorsels for gullible greenies.

Indeed, since the explosion of the

newspaper bladder that the plowingand
cultivation of the soil would bring more

rain, there has been a rush of the hobby
riderB in any direction that promised
sale of real estate to .. the Eastern

people who are rushing loto western

Kansas eager to purchase the cheap
lands of that fertile region." But it Is

time to quit theory and deception, and

we who are interested in the successful

JUltlvation of our really good and pro
juctlve soil must cultivate to suit our

climate and natural conditions, and the Weather-Orop Bulletin

first and most esseDtial move is to over- of the KansasWeatIier Service, In co-opera

come the hot windl, and to prevent the tlon with the United States Signal Service,

almost immediate evaporatioD of the tor the week ending Saturday, June 15,1889:

rainfall thatwe have, and which, under PrecipUatwn.-There Is an exoes. of rainfall

the conditions D�SSD."" for successful
from Sedgwick to Linn, In Nemaha, Karshall,

-.. Washington and Clay, In the extreme western

development for general agricultural ·oountles from the BOuth line of the State to

purpoBes, is enough. We have spent the north line, and In the northern oountles

three years in experimenting in almost extending ealt to Jewell and Mltohell. This

kn to h j i t excees Ismost marked In .Rawlins, where over
every way own eac mm gran ;

six Inehea of rain tell during the week. .A. de-

each following the accepted practice of ftclenc,. exlsta In the louthwest-oentral coun

the 'State or country from whence he tiel, whloh oulmlnates In Stafford, Pratt,

came, with no success in any case, and western Reno, eastern parts ot Edwards and

Daturally 80, for the experimenter is Kiowa, and again In 80ut.n part of Cowley,

b�ected to CODditionB wholly different
where no rain fell 4urlng the week. A severe

BU I . . hall storm 'P&sBed -from tho contJguoul por

and unUke those under which bis farm- ttons or Books andEllis east by north to and

ing was successful in other States. through the oentral and northern parts of

It bas taken years to understand and R��peratureandsum1lim.-Thetemperature
overcome the peculiaritieB of 8011 and has generally been below the normal, In the

climate In other States In the successful eastern division ranging from � to 7 deg.

produetlen of general crops, and even below. In the northeastern an!lealternooun

then many had to be abandoned and ties of the eastern division the sU.lblne has

only those cultivated that were most ranged from normal to an excess, while In the

central and southem It Is deftclent. It II cleft
Bure of SUCC8BB; so it will take time \0 clent In thenorthwest,butexoessll'e InTrego,
overcome the hot winds fn this part of Ellis, Rush, Barton, Pawnee, Stafford and

Kansas; but theywill be overcome; not Pratt, while elsewllere It Is about an average, If a hen only lays one egg a week tor a

by plowing up the whole face of the RemU8.-The splendid rains of the past two reu It will pay for her food, and every ad

earth but by giving them a sufficiency
weeks in weltern Kanlas are illustrating the dltlonal egg la a clear prctlt, says a writer.

• , reouperatlve power. of that vlrsln soil. In If a hen lays three eRgs a wl'ek she will give
. of moisture in their travels to load them Stevens, Morton and Grant the earl,. planted double the profit dertved from a hen that
with water enough to prevent them corn Is two and a half feet high, the wheat lays two eggs. The greater the number ot

absorbing it from plant life; and thiB outlook Is decidedly better. the oat orop
BRS the cheaper the cost of producing In

can only be donelly tree Il'owth properly greatly Improved (a moderate crop now oer-

proportion.
. taln whereas June 1 no orop expected), and

distributed, for tnatance ; OD the Bouth
eorn-planting, whlllh wal dlsoontlnued on ao-]=================:

end of each quarter SectiOD, plow a strip oount of the drouth, Is now being pushed vlg
ten rodl wide, (ten acres); fifteeDwould orously. Reports trom adjoinln« oountles

be better, and wheD thoroughly plowed and up the western tier show the same Im

to the depth of eight or ten inches. Set provement. In the northwest sprlngwheatls

it out in trees of the surest growth' and heading, early oherrles ripening and new po.

.

'
.

tatoes ready for market. In the welt-central
as BOOD as circumstances permit, dig a ,oounties, extending thence southeast to and

welllo the 10catioD best situated for through the southern tier eastward, the

throwing water over the plowing set weather has beell exoellent for ail erops and

with trees as aforesaid. Then get the for wheat harvest. In the other .oountlel It

beat .....-d mill that your financial stat
has been 0001 for corn. The hall stlo)rD1, nl«ht

WIU us of 7-8, greatly damaged all orops within Its
will permit of, and af�r making seven limits, while the severe wind aeoompanylnglt

trenches the length of the tJ,'ee plant, damaged orops and wrecked buildings,

set themill to working and direct the T. B. JENNINGS,

water into a separate trench each day, Signal Corps, Ass'tDirector:

itwill require six months for the flow
to reach the other end sayinR the well
is located at one end of the tree plant,
or at one of the southern comers of the

quarter, but do not get discouraged, it
will reach it, andwhen it does the water
will be drunk up by the trees and dis
tributed in the air by their foliage 1D

Bufficient quantities to prevent hot
winds by the saturation of the air, and
their generating heat in their passage

over the buffalo grass. The first com
ment of the critic after inspection of
the foregoing will be .. that article is

writteD for the benefit of the windmill
men." I will answer him: If there is

any other way except by windmill

Oonllumption Burely Cured,
To the Edlt8r:-Please Inform your read

ers that 1 have a positive remtdy for Con

sumption. By Its timely use thousauds ot

hopeleBS cases have bsen permauently cured.

I shall be ,;Iad to send two bottles ot my
remedy FREE to any of your readers who

have consumption If they will send methelr
Express and P, 0 address, Uespectfully,
T. A, SLOCUM, M. 0,181 Pearl St.,.N.Y.

Topeka Weather Report.
For week ending Saturday, June 15, I88\):

T�Uf'.
DaU. Xaz;. .Jan. Balnlbll.

June 9 ; 71 60 .

.. ·10 70 M .

.. 11 77 411 ..

.. ]2 81 M .

.. 13 82 .7 .

.. U 86 80....... .•

.. 15 80 66........fn

Ohoioe HeileD and Bulla
For sale-A namber of thoroulthbred Short
horn helfem already bred, also a few oholce

bulls, on terms to suit purchasers. Address

T. P. BARST,.Dover, Ku.

Sprinkle the eggs every day ot the last

week ot Incubation, and you wlll not ha't'8
to help the chicks out ot the sheD,

New York.

WHEAT-No.2 red, 88!o&R83�c.
CORN-No. 2, 41�&(I�o,

VhI-co.
WHBAT-No. 2 red, 8oa810.
CORN-No. 2, lK�c.
CATTLE-Beeves, 13 80d 65.
HOGS-t4 20d 45.
SHEEP-82 6Oa8 50.

St. Loull.

WHEAT-No. II red, 880 asked.
CORN-No, 2, 3Ia31�0.
CATTLE-Beeves,.1310af (0.
HOGS-a. lOa� 25.

.

SHBEP-13 boa� 00,
.

WOOL-KANSU AND NEBRASKA.-Medlum,

22d30; ooarse, 18a200; lIg11t ftne,2Oa22c; heavY
ftue, 15al80; low and Inferlor.13al60.

XaDl8I (lIt:;.
WHEAT-No.2 soft, BOa.
CORN-No.2, fnc.
CATTLE-Beef steera, 13 ((la3 76.

HOGS-a. 10M 17�0.
SHEEP-ta 20113 70.

�I
• •

SAFE INVESTMENT
.FARRANO·& \lOTEY,i,
-:�;
De:TROIT. MICH. U.S.A.

.... 111 WTltlng to advent.en, pleue mention the
x.....•.uF........

A. J. CmLD,
NO. lI09�KET STREET,

ST. LOUIS,MO.
Pays particular and personal attention to the

. handling of

�OOL
Conslgnmenta sollolted and highest market

prloesgiven. Prompt remlttanoesmade. CIr
culars, market repoft.., and sacks furnished
free. Twine, shears, rook salt and sheep dip
suppllell.

IDOL!
WESTIN WOOL �aNMIBSIOH �Ol

ST. LOUIS, MO.
ConslpmentS 01 Wool SeUelted.

Casb retnrnsmadewltbln sl:l[ days ateel"
_Ipt 01 wool. LiberalAdvan_

made on Conslgnmentll.
References: Dun's and Bradatreet'.

Agencies and Local Banks.
Send lor Circular aud PrIce Current.

H. QIVBN BAGBY, POUNT P. RAG.Y, PORBST BAGBY,
BBN 1Il. H&&BY, TBOS.;S. BAeBY, LBWIIIW.B.&.Q:aY.

HAGEY BROTHERS,
Successors to

HAGEY &I WILHELM.

�OOL
Commission Merchants,

220 N. Commerolal St., ST. LOUIS, MO�

General Agents for (looper's Sheep Dip.·
ROferenoes·:-Boatmen's Bank, Dunn'l Mer:

cantile Agency, Brad.treet'. Mercantile Agencr.
.,....Full return8 guaranteed Inside of six

days.
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THE STRAY LISTI
J. D. SALMONS, OASHIER.

BOW TO POST A II'I'BA."'.

TIuI hU, Fl.lBl AlOJ hlfAIIrIU 1"0. NOT
P08TIlfO.

By AN ACT of the Le&lllltare, appro1'8d J'ebnall')'
:n, 18M, HctloR 1. 'III'11eR the appraloed .,.Iae Of a

Itn, or Itrl,l e..ceedl tea dollln, tile OouRty Olerk
II reqalred, 'III'lthla teD da,l after recet.. IDg a c"rtllled
d...,rljltlo. aDd appraliemeDt, to for'lll'Brd b, mall,
.001ce coDtalnlDI' complete de.crlptioD ·ot ..Id Itr",.,
the dl, o. 'III'blch tbe, were kkeD ap. t.helr .pp"'..ed
.,.111" and th" Dam•••d relldeD"" of the taker-up, to
th. ItA..... F.LUI." tosether wIth 'be Ium of lIttJ
M." 'or each aDlmal ceDtaln.d In laId Dotlce.
ADd I.ell Dotlce Iball be pabllibed ID tbe FA••••

Ia three 1."""1111'8 I••ael of the paper. It I.mad" the
d.,; .t tb. proprletorl ot tbe KAII... I'.LUI•• to I"ud
'lie p.per ./'1"0. qfCO". to every Coaat, Clerk ID tbe
ltal·•• to t" k"pt Ob nle In hi. omc" for the Inlpectlon
•f all perlOnl Interelt.ed ID ItraYI. A peDllt, of from
•.00 Ie esJ.80 II .mud to an, fallare of a Jastlee of
'h. ruee•• Count, Olerk, or the proprleton of tile
r..... '01 a ,.lolatloD of thll law.

•rell.. ulalall_ h. Ilk.... 11& la, time I. til.
,..r.
U.brolle... Imall ea. nl, b. tak•• ap bet'lll'eeD

th. Int da, 0' Nonmber ud the lint da, of April,
•aeept wit.. louel Ia til. Ia'lll'flli uololare of tile
..k.r·•••
•• •"nnal, ..cellt oUbe•• ud 1t0llHhoidefl, oaR
..k••, a Itra,.
U .... Imaillallie to be ..kell DP. Ihall come UPOD

til••r.lII1I.. of an, Ii8non, aael he fall. tor ten da,.,
an. Itel.. Rotilled III 'III'rltlnl of tile fact, an, other
IItbea and hoal.holderma, take up the lame.
Dr perIOD !.okl.,. apu eltra" ma.t ImmedlatelJ

lId,..rtlH the lame b, poetlnl three 'III'rltteR Ilotlcel
.... IIlIR, placeola the to'lll'uhlp ....IRI' a correct d.·
Icrlp&loa of ..ellltra,. alld be malt.t tbe lame time
deli,.., a COPJ of .ald Dotlce to the OoaDty Clerk of
1111 eoaDt,1cwho Ihall poet til. I.m. OR a bUl-board Ia
IlII O1IIIe. tDlrt, da,.. .

If 111011 lera, II aO& "roveD ap,.t the e..plnt.loD of
tell da,l, 'be IIk....ap .hallio Itefor. any Jastlce of
til. r.ac.attb.townlblp, and IIle aR "m,�... IU·ft'lnll

�ra:"tJ:'-:o�:::::r�:'Pb�nd�\�:�t�!�:�"���t�:
It.. adnrtlled It for tl. dafl. tbat tbe markl and
Itnftda ba,.. not hoeD .Itered; .11"hI! Ib.U"n • tuU

deocrlplloa of tbe ..m. aRd Ita Gub ,.a1De. He .ball
aIM lin a boael te tb. ltate of doable tb. ,.a1a. ut

�:Tu:ilc. of til. P_ Ihall wltblD ,wenty da,.
ftem til, time laoll Itra, 'III'U ..kin up (ten dB" .fter
P1lI&lal) maIL, oat and retara to tbe OODDty Olerk. a
Mrtlllod eop, of til. deHrlpltiOR and ,..Ine of laclo

"r,�CIt etra, lhall b. ,..IDed at more tb.n teD dol
Ian, " Iball be lId..erUled ID till K.A.-IU I'U.B& 10
IIII'M laooeu1,.. Damho,..
TIle O'lll'Der of .D,. Itra, rna,.. 'III'ltblR t'lll'el,.. monl·h.

from tile &lme at taldDI DP, prn,.. t·he ••me by evl·
d••e. hofore aD, JustIce of til. Peace of tbe c.unt,.
11."'., Int Dolilled the t"ker·up Of tbe time 'III'heo,
and th. Jaltlc. betore 'III'bom proof '111'111 he olte,.ed.
Tbe Itn, .ball be d"lIvered to the O'lll'n.r, on tbe ordu
.f the JDlUoo. and apon the pa,ment ef all ebarges

�1 ;::::.n.er at • Itra, filii to pron o'III'Derohlp
wltllln t'lll'el,.. mODtbl after tbe Umeat takl... a com
,..te title Ihall "".t ID the taker-all.
At the 81ld of .. ,ear after a Itra, I. tak.R uP. tbe

Ja.&lce of tbeP_ Iball IHae a .ammOnl to three
boal8l1old.n to appear aDel appralle lacb Itra" .um

•onno be .e"ed b, tb, IIker-ap; I&ld appralle..., or
two at tbem Iballln all re.pecte delcrlbe and tml,
,..ID....d Itra,••Rdmake • .",om retana of the lame
to tile JRotlC•.
The, Ihall 81ao detennlRe the coot of keeplnl'. aocl.

tbe honellta the taker·up rna, ba.... bod, anel report
tbe 11m .. OIl tbelr appralseme·:t.
IR all_I 'III'bere tbe title "".ta In the taker·up, be

.....1 pa, IDte tbe CouDt,. Trellur,. de<lllClh'K aU
cooto 01 'aklDI' up, P08t1flR aDd tRklng car. of tbe
Itl'l)'. OR..1aaIt of 'Ile remalader of tbe Value of sucb
dra,.

tat:r.fee�:e��� �·!1,�e�lt�[.. 1,I:'fc:':: r�eatf,��alh�t
b.,.. ....Ited In blm••hon be guilty of a ml,deineBnor
aud Iball forfeit doobl. tho valuo of .ucb Itra, alld
Ite labJect to a nne of Lwent,. dollara.

• ....J

I

•

lOR WEEK: EImING JUNE 6, 1889.
Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer. clerk.
PONY-TakeD ap by J. M. Kelly. la 10depeDdence

,p.• Mo, 6, 1889. one black- mare pony, 4 ye.rs old,
br.Dded 8 oa ltift blp; "Hlued at I�.

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson. clerk.
PONY-Taken up by M. L. Story. la Minerai tp .•

P. O. Creltllne, May IS. l1i89, one bay mare pony, 14�
bandl hlgb. hranded 2 on left blp, under-bIt In lett
ear, white left hInd foot; ..allied at 120.
PONY-Taken up by JOlepb Galpem, 10 Pleasant

View tp:, April 22. 1888. ODe gray Te..l\s mare pony.
14 hand. high. br.nded S. A. W. H. and bar on left
Ibouloler. Ii ..J. an left hlp; ..alued at IW.
MULE-Dy same. one dArk browu mule, 18 handa

bl,b. tull tall; valued at M5.
COLT-By .ame. one bay hor.e colt. 18 band. blgh,

DOmarks or branda; valaed at Istl.
COLT-Tekea ap b, Merida AileD. lu Roos tp.,

)lay 18. 1889, one dark ba, atallloD colt, 18 band.
IIllh. 'III'elgbt .b.ut 5(10 pound., rllht ear droop. down.
Labette coonty-W. J. Millikin. clel:'k.
KARE - Taken up by W. W. Good"ln, In Elm

Gro... tP .. P. O. Edna. April 24,1889, one brownmare,
4 or 5 year. old. left bind foot 'III'blte, Imall blaze In
face

m���;b�h ���:.;��ra���I�arllng bone colt. no
)lARE-Taken up by AbrahamWblttlner, In Rlcb-

!;grt!Pi'oMf�:h�::':n� ,:g:: :�r;' �:��y;::: ��"d
whIte .poL between nostril I. yellow aroaod n�le lod
aDder eyel. 14� bands blgh.
)lARK-By lame, one browo mare, 8 yearl old, 14

haad. high. some yellow around moath, no m..rka or

branda; both abo ..e ..alued at 175.

Linn county-Thos. D. Cottle. clerk.
COLT-Token ap by E. Hodgson. In Scott tp .• one

�':�kal:nb.!f.":II;����e�O!�Jl.eara old, IIgbt tall, DO

JewIll county-H. L. Browning, clerk.
MARB-Taken up by A. A. 'Klodler. lu Ezbon tp .•

P. O. Ezbon. May 14, 1889, ooe .mall moa,e-colored
mare. 8 or • yeara old. dark mane and tall, black
,trIp along back, both hind legs white 10 gambrel ••
dark 'petl on left hInd leg abo..e hoof, rIght tore leg
white; ....Iaed at 115.

Nemaha county-W. E. Young. clerk.
MARE-TakeD up by Tbomas B. ColemaR. III Gil·

man tp.• P. O. Oneida, April 24. 1889, one dark brown
mare, 8 yeara old. 4 teet 8 Inche. hlgb. no marks or

brand.; ..alaed at ISO.

lOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 13, 1889.
Harper county-H. E. Patter8on. clerk.
PONt'-Taken liP by L. H. Hemllton. In Chlcaskla

tp., P. O. Runnymeade. )lay 4, 1889, one b8Y mare

poo, wIth female colt by side, DO marks or brands;
mare ..alaod at 115, colt 165.

Trego county-C. A. Hoar. clerk.
)lARE-TakeD liP by Cbarle. S. Lee. In FraDlilIn

tp,. May 8,1889, one IIl1ht bay mare, aboat Syean old.
on8 'II'hlte Iolnd foot, weight abuut IlOO poaada, branded

with curb bridle blt-(�(-eD leU IboDlder; valaed
at 175. -

HORBE-B, lame. one lIa, horse, about 9 years old
branded 0 on left .boalder and 9 on left blp; valaed
.U2G.

.

.

Cowley county-So J. !3mock. clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. K. Ham. In Wlnd.or tp .•

P. O. Cambrldle, No..ember �. 1888. ODe ba,' boree
pony, white IPOt., DO mark. or brand.; valaed at ,10.
COW-T.ken op by Mrs. W. E. Andere'D, In Rlcb-.

laDd tp., P. O. Floral. May 18. 18a9, one broW'tl cow,
Ipllt In rllht ear. nO otber lBarka or branda; ..alaed
at '10.

.

COW-By .ame, oue red cow, split In rllbt ear. no
othermarkl or braDd.; ..alaed at 110•

Morris COUBty-Gao. Irvin. clerk
HORBE-TakeD up b, Georle)l. MODkre., In Neo

Ibo tp.• )l8y25, 1889, ODe bay horae. 7 ,eara old, .tar
and otrlp In fa�e••car OD left fore foot, branded on
left .hoalder wIth a "'laare with lower coraer olt.
about 14� hallds hlgb, weight aboat 800 poanda.
IlIgbt lear markto on Ilae.; ....Iaed at 182.110 •

FOR WEEK: ENDING JUNE 20, 1889 •

Hodll:eman county-E. E. Lawrence, clerk.
PONY-TakeD DP by C. B. BreDt, In Bterllnltp .•

Ka, 81. 1889. ODe sorrel noree pony. tbree wblte 10et.
.trlpe 10 foce. braod .Imllar to S ahove .L on left
Ihollider. Icar on bock; ....Iaed at 115.

Grant county-So A. Swendson. clerk•

HORSE-TakeD up by C. S. Blake, In Howard tp .•
P. O. Lawson. 1IIay17,1889. one browD horse, braoded
N. C.; valued attl5.

Bourbon county-J. R. Smith. clerk.
MARE-Taken up by D. H. Cullerl. In Mill Creek

!t;;:'("ll��tI�r�dcif���a!c��t;:'�r�h������o���a��II�
and collar marks••uPPoled to be aboat II ,.ears old,
aboat 15 baada hlgb.

Elk county-W. H. Guy. clerk.
HORSE-TakA1l ap by Daolel Dougla88, In Liberty

tp , Jane II, 1889. one bay horse. 15 hand. bllh. 14

years old, obod all aroand,workm.rkl; valaed at 140.

Geary county-Po V. Tl;ovlnger. clerk.
GELDING-Taken DP bv O. S RUllell. In Smok,

Hill tp .• P. O. Alida, April 27. 1889. one brown geld·
Ing. 5 or 6 yearl old, saddle or horae••marks on back,
branded It on left .boulder; ..alued at 175.

HENRY W. ROBY�M. !?�..
O. Jr. )[Jil'ININCil:BR, )I, D.,

Sure-eon.s.
US WlIIST SIXTH AVllINUlII, TOPEKA. KAN8A8.

LEWIS, II. D.,1. P.
619 KANSA8 AVllINUlII,

TOPBIU., KANSAS.

Speolal attention given to General Orthe
pedto and G)'JIeoologioal Surgery•

01'1'1011 Hou.s-10 to 12 a. m.; and :I to , p. m.

TOPEKA

Commo.reial Suenrily COl,
801 Kanlal Avenue. Topeka.

Six to twelve montbs loans at ourrent rate••
Approved stook .ale notes bought. Oorre
IPonden08 10liclted.

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan COl
TOPBKA. KANSAB.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Loll' rates of Interest. MOBey paid when

papers are acoepted. Write for terms.

CHAS. BENNETT,
PR.AOT:IO.A:r... OPT:IO:IAN

till Kansas Ave,. Topeka.
Carrie. a full line of Optlc..l Goods. EnmlaatlGD

of eye. for glasoe., fr.'.

DRS, IULV1HE, !U1fK & IULVill,
OJ' Tint:

TOPEKA.

MD�ic&11IurEic&1
DrSTITVTE

Make a .peclalty of all Chronic aud Barglcal DII
ease•. We ha..e praetlced medicine and lurlery here
for Ilfleen years, aod durlnl tbat tlDle have treated
.uccelltally baodreds ot chronic cases which had
re�18ted the Ikl� of local physlclaDo.
• WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Remove tumora, cure eaDcera wltbout tbe knife. cure
pllea wUlloat knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

����:o�ew�:ee���e��I�:dl�n��=f��� 'to�ai::r
hoarl. If yoa have aoy chroolc or prIvate dloea.e.
'OU will lIad It to yoar Interest.to write aB. Corre·
IPQudence free and conlldentlal.
Rlfer by permloslon to Bank of T.peka; John D.

Kno.. & Co., BaDkero, Topeka: CItizen'. Bank. Nortb
Topeka; American Bank, North Topeka.
Sead for printed lIot of queoUoDa.

D�S. )lULVANE, MUNK 110 )lULVAN.E,
110 W. 6th St .• Topeka, !Lat.

WelteM! ell'nehe"! Breeders and Feeders of '

1M IJ I Hogs need It. 2O-p. Montb
I,. Trial to Jan.I.1811O.IGC.IDotam�8. Geneseo, III

.\

WK. O. KNOX, PRESIDENT. W. E. SrEDNE. VICE PRESIDENT.

THE X UNITED X STATES X SAVINGS X BAil,"
( INCORPORATED.)

-TOPEKA, KANSAS.-

Authorized .Capital,- $500,000. Paid in Capital, $261,000:
15 PEB OEXT. OJIE YEAB..OEBTlFIOATES OF DEPOSIT.'

aOlol 7°{0 FlBST .OBT�.&GE BEAL EITA'l'E LOANS, PAYKUT
- G'U.&.BANTEED.

.'

$250 PARTIAL
, PAYR.', 3 YEAR. SlVIIGS CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIt.

By paYing tbe ImaUlulIl of 81960 QUARTERLY. fol' tbree years (twelve paymentl) tbe
holderwill reoeive e2Ii(I, upon return ofOertlfloate. and partial payment recelpts, Paymeuts
oan be made eitber quarterly. aeml-annually or a.nllally. .

.

SEND FOR PAMPHLET GIVING FULL INF<9RMATION.

HALL & O'DOIALD LITHOGRAPHING CO.,'
Lithographers, Printers and

Blank Book Manufacturers.
i!f

prA full line of Conveyanolng and Justloes Blanks in Btock. Lttbo!!,rapb Bonds and
Certl1laates of atook a speoialty. Stook Catalogues got out on sbort notice. Write for lam
plea and prloes.

110. ..nd 112 EAST EIGHTH AVE., TOPEKA. KA8.

�o:n.ey!
If you want Money on good farm lands,· eoQ�ateraI, or personal.soonr

ity, at the lowest rates and on the best tel'lllB, calIon or write to
. BRADFORD & ..OLARY,

Flnanollli Agent., Room 1 Central NatIonal Bank BUIl�g, TOPEKA, K�.
Re/enmua:-Refer by permi8aion to Amerloan Bxobange National Bank..�ew York, N. :Y.;

CODUDe.tal N.tloDal Bank, 8t. Looll, Mo.; NatloDal Bank of Commerce. Kaual Olty, .; CeDtral Na-'
tlonal Bank, Tepe)uli FIrat N.tlOD" Ban1r, Topeka; BaDk of Topeka, Topeka; Kann. tlonal Bank,
Topelto.

W")lake IDTOetmeDts for caplt&lIltIID·ltock•• Bondi, Real Eltate )lortgalel and CommercIa aper ..
S. B. BRADFORD. ex-Attorney Ge.neral State of KanRas. CIIAS. CLARY. Banker.

G1ve� tborougb Inst,uction In Book-keep·
IDg, Arltbmetlc. WrltlDg. Commercial Law, CI,.II
Go..ernmeDt. Political EcoDom" Letter .'Wrltlq.
filpellInl. Bailnesl Practlce. Baokllll. Shorth&Dd

/1/1••./1/,,,,,,,,' :�:eTlle;;����cat�ro�:��t��:ed&;�
IDI tbe Ba.lnel. Manal'er. .'

E. E. ROUDEBUSH,
tl21 and tl2S Quincy St., Topeka, K..na.... ·

[)lentlon tbl. paper.J

- l?.ATENTS -
Obtabed ID the UDlted Statel. CaDah, aDd all forelp couDtrles. Olllclal Gazette of tbe Patent Olllee re
cel ..ed 'III'eeltl,. ud all PateDt Law. OD baud and free for co"sall&l.Ion to clleots. Tile largelt aad �eat le
lected PateRt Llbrar, west otWublDgton, D. C •• embrdClag a complete lilt of all patentll lalued from tbe
organlzat1oD of tbe omce, 1'190, to tbe pre.oDt time.

B�eeted C...e", Aopeabt Re-I.�ues. Caveat". A88lgnment8. Forfelte.' Cases. De,lgn
Patenta, 'rrade lIIarlU, Labels, Copyrights, Illterfence8 aDd Infringements

attended towith Iklll aDd ablllt" b, JAKES G. YOUNG,
ATTODIIT AT LAW. NOTAB'Y PUDLIO, SOLIOITOD 0)1' PATBNTa, and U:NIT.n STATE8 CLAlll 4eB!lT.

Omee, Rooms 62. 68 and 114 Hall Bulldlag. 9tb audW ..laut Streets.

Kansas City, 'Mo.Telephone 1829.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE.
----:BI;a4POR.:IA

PFIIOF. O. W. 'MU.T,ER,
KANSAS.----

PIitESIDENT.

tIle reme,ly yo" nee,l. 'riley tone np

tile weak 8toiliadl and bnild "I! tireflRgglng energies. Sufferel'!'l '!'O.D
mental 01' l.llyslm,1 ovcl'wool" "'In I and

;relief 1' ..0.0 t�'eln. :N Icely sUlOtir co"ted.

I SOLD EVEltYWHERE.

IfYou Have
The only ba'!uen cel1'le ID Wlcblta. Tbe large.t

In.tltutlon of Ita klod ...e.t of Cblcago. Nearly 800
.tadentl In a£tendance lilt Jear. Board 11.90 per
week. Wrl.te fo� clrcalan .

No apI.etlte Indigestion, Flatnleoee,
tUck Heada'che, "all rllll do,,'o," loa-

;futt;irUlsSTATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool
FRO)l NEW YOBK BVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin rassage 135 to 1IiO, acoordlng to looatlon
o stateroom. Exounlon 186 to eoo.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest·Rates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.• General AleDta.

58 Broadway. New York.
mo. BLEGEN. G.n·1 We.tern AleDt, 1114 Randolpb
St .• Cb"IIlll�OWLEY BROS .• AI.nta at Top.oka.

SECRETS.OF

11 'F E FREE.JOB PRINTINe I
QukIk TbM. Beuonablt Price!!.

..... LIII II CIIaolU auu. 11.110 per 1,000 ..,.
RUBBER .TAMPS.
K1vJ lDDd and SUIe.

IHIL n.a.m .A., lGt .11 LIil'r'l1L
Qeek PnReoW... and ._rforato....

Nov.rr aDd OOrporaUon seal..
I&ILIn a IIOViUlI, IOJW. lUI.

A Private Adviser for those CIOIltem
plaHnl!" marrIage and for illeR IIAdrerIng
from PrlvRte. Nervous or Obromo J)jj.
eases. S�nd 60. for sealed copy.
Consult the old Dociol' cOllfid.nflallt.

L. R. WILLIAMS. .. D..
18 aaa4oJp..... .,........

18.
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Bennett &"

.,!t',

F. K. LAIL, JrI.lBS�, Ko.,
Breeder of the vel')'

belt

. 'DL'ID - elll'
HOGS.

� frOJll ten fir.t-ciasl boarS for the lea-

1O�.trade.

W. T. DOYLE, MARYVILLE, Mo.
Breeder of ch o f e eat
'tralnl of POLAND
(JHINA .wlne. 130

�f:v':!crie� (S)��dp!,::!�::
8089 (A), Maryville's .est
2821 (B), Keno �24 (9), nd

fiIoldi1.lt lit IV80 (B), and out of 10WO, all of gllt·edge
breeding. ipeclal expreso rateo. Inlpectlon Invited
nd oorreopondence promptly anowered.

. -�
. .,

KAPLE GROVE HERD
WH. P LUMM'BR,

�(l,�XN'f,d-I�l'llk�
��:':..;:�I!'�'tt:
be.t otralnl. 23 choice
oows bred to three drst·
clas. boara for the sea·

IOn'l trade. Young stock for eale, andenoln oealolf
Farm three and·a halfmlIelBouthweltof 01&111 City.

...... PLUIlMER, 0..... (Jlt,., .....

M..lnll' Herd of Pure
bred POLAND - (JHINA

Fount.1nHe..d ::!I':��I ��na�e.t::.1I11na��
corded In tile Ohio Poland·
Clllua Rec.rd. Fall pili of
both I.xel and oprlng 10WI

bred and to breed for sale. A

large lelected herd of 10WI

-------- (molt of which were bought In
Olllo) new bred for oeloon of 1889 to No.1 boara of ..

�;:.�I breedlag al ther�!:.�:!l' ;�iI18,
Ollk.loo•• , Jefl'enon (Jo., X•• ,

�S'

and

Storm (Jlond

�1.1m thlIlSp..ee.

.

':"t. -

-

- -:::;:: �=--=----=--

JACmLLE HERD OF POLABD-CHIlfU

T. A. HUBBARD,

Rome, IiInmner (Jo., X.nll....

HARDEN'S SAFETY FENCE AND ADVERTISING BOARD.

......

This engrayl.g only ohowo part of Its forml of application. A hatchet, law, .quare, brace·and hit, aild :wlre liaho only are need•• In Ita conltructlon. It II at

once e.onllmlcal, complete, .asllymade, tak.n down a.d folded up, and can be put on felice again or stored away, belog always ready fllr ule. Whenever It. Is

de.lred to use theoe Improved attacbmentl In a particular deld, tbey can II• .,plled, and tilen afterward8 cllll.gell to anomer deld. so thM a farmer bavlng enough

for elaht, rodo of fence can. ao otrcumstencee rsqntre, practl�ally have hlo whole fArm hog-tight. Clreulars free. Agents wanted In every county In Ibe United

BI ate.. Rend one dollar (fl i, wit" numbe.. of ,our lond-o.etl"n, towDshlp, range. etc.,
81ld receive dOd" to on. farm rlgh.l. lITThl. od'er Is made for. ahort

Ume only to Introdnce It In your nelgllborhood. As soon a. a company 18 formed and our Agents ..re .t work me prh-.e will be IS for each Farm Right

AddreslI
W. I. F. HARDEN, BGX 1, H..rtford, Xas.

•

j

ENGLISH BEBESB:IBES. E.

TBB WBLLIJIGTON HIIRD conalltl of twenty
matured brood 10WII of the beat famWe. of
home-bred and Imported .tc!l�headed by the
oelebrated HOP:Sl"<JL JOB _. and Itaa no

.uperior In .Iz. ..r,d quality nor In sualn of
Berklhlre blood. ) • .110P!� .Rode OhU:llme.
Your patronag(! lIollolte•• Write.

M. B. XEAGY,
Luek Box '784., Wellln&'ton, xa••

Herd.

ormoney retunde.. Com. and iee or addreH
J. ». & F. A. SOOTT,

HnatlYilltl, J1andolph c... )(0.
Mention Kan... Fllrmer.]

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD o:r

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

I have thirtybreedlnr 10100, allmatnred ..Imall and
of the TOl')' b••t Itraln. of blood. I am ullng three
•ple.dld Imported boa.. , head.d by the Iplendld prise.
wlnn.r Plantagenet �g1t. winner of dve dr.t prlz••
and gold m.dalat the leaning Ihows In Canada ID 1881.
I am now pr.pared to d11 orden tor pip of either 18:1
not aklll, or for matured anlmaIe. Prlceo r8ll0..1IoI•.
IaUafMtlCIII ruaruteed. ,..d for cataIop. and price
lilt, fr.e. . iii. Mc(JULLOUGH,

Ott...... , K.n....

Waterloo, B:lrklevlngton, Filbert, Cra�, Princess.
GW1nlle, Lad1 Jan., and other falhlouable falllllles.
Tbe grand Bates bullo Imp. 8th Dnke of IUrk

levio..ton No. 41 '798 ..nd W..terloo Duke of
8hannon HUINo. 898'79 at head or lIerd.
Choice young bulls for .ale now. Corre8pondence

and Inopectlon of herd SOlicited, as we bave JUlt what
yo" want and at fllir prices.
AddreBti LUTHER DEVIN, M..n..ger,

Atchlllon, K.D.....

Show yar" of Poland-Chinasand Large 'Bng
lIsh Berkshlres. I am breedlnlr the best and
leading straills. Inoludlnlr Graoefull, U. s., Holste"ln - Fr.·es."an Cattle.Black Dess, I. X. L., Corwlns, Sallles, Bella
DODnast Duohess, Dukea and Champlonl. The
best of Dlood, with extra stze and individual
merit. Write or cOllle and lee me. Two hun
dred pigs for lale. Alii. uatnl' thirteen extra
lifood Iloarl.

mGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS The :Elcho
Deitrich" Gentry, Ottawp. "'•••

Buch Itralns ..
Corwl.s, Give or

TaIre, Hooller
Tom, Ducbel8.

�!�-:U�M��a��l:
and othero re,re·
.Inted. 75 pig.
from 6 boara. Or·
olero booked 1l0W

'�::ft�:g��.A.Bc���:a�dence anowered promptly.

THE GOLDEIf DRLT ...D 0:1' J'or ltea1.tered Prize-wt.ulnl'
Thoroughbred P�land-OhinaB BERISBIRE BYlINE ill SOUTHDOWN SHEEP

Tw.llu.olred ..dAny
eh.lce ••1'1•• PI••
n.w r....y to .hl" at
,rlelsl.wlr t�an ....r.
Order lOW, and leoure

seleoU.ne fro. elth.r
lex, or ,aln, trl•• , or

Imall lIerd., lIot aIrIIl.
ItooIr Ihl,p.d from

bere over either the A., T. <II B. F., loIo. Pacllo or

St. Louis .. San Fralllilco R. R. All breed.rs regll'
tered In Amerlcall P.-C. Record. PeollJrl'elwltll each
••Ie. F.W. TRU:MIiIDELL, L,.on., I....

I have a ftne lot cf early 1>1 ... farrowed Jau
uary .nd Maroh. I can furnilh very oholce
plirS Rot akin. Pigs aired by six difter.nt
boars. Write for prices or oall and see stook.

Rome Park Stock Farm IIlll�1 II�� IT��' rUM.
"

,

•
GLI(J.K: a DEvIN,

. Atchlion, X.nlall,
.

lBre.d and have tor sal. Batal and
Bates·topped

SHORT - HORNS.

SELECT- BERD OF LARGE BERKSIDRES
Of theRoyal Ducheae, iallle, Hlllolde Belle. Charmer,
Stumpy, Fa.hlon, Queen Betsy, and other families of
line, large, lIeshy qualities. with ouch top breeding ao
Brltl.h Champion, Longfellow and Bover.lgn Duke
and the noted younll' ohow boarPBIIBLZ•• 19845 at heaa
of bord, the property of G. W. DERRY

Berryton, 8h..wnee (Jo., it.l•
Loeated on the K . ._N... D. B. B., nln. mlleslouth

ea.lt of Topek.. .!farm adJolnl"ltatlon. IFWrlte
for prices IIlDd free catalogue. Ord.rl taken now for
Iprlngpili frolll show 10WI.

I have a,oholce herd of these ju.tly-cele
brated oattle of all ages. Also lome nice

IT&des, for sale at reasonable pricell. Per
aonallnspectlon Invited. Call on or addres�

JNO. D. PRYOR,
.Wlnfleld, (Jowle,. 00., X.II.

Son,
'1'OPBKA., - KAJr.AI,

l'he Leading Weatern Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

French Coach Horses.

AI l](f()RTATIOI OF US BBAD,
Selected by a member .,f tho firm, jUlt re

ceive"

Tel'DlII to Snit Purch.llerl. Send for UlUI
trated cataloJrUe. ..- Stables In town.

B" BINDTT " SoN.

IIIPOBTBBS AND BREEDERS OF PEBOHBB.ONII, OLYDEII, SBIB.lii1
AND OLEVELAND 'BAY'II.

GOOD HORSES, LONG TIME, LOW INTERllBT, MODEltATB PRIeBS. No other Anti
In America lelll to atook oompantes under the same perfected system that we do, whloh
Inlurel to oompanies square dealing, sucoeaenn breeders and absolute succeS8. Illustrated

catalogue free.
F.rm ..nd St.blel-Two mile. east of Hllrhland Park, TOPEKA, XANSAS.

Champion Gold Medal Stud.
250 CLEVELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIBHS!
Of the highest breeding and most popular strains. We carry a larlife Itock of younlr. vigorous
.taliions ami mares at all seasons, imported young and matured cn our farma, thus fully
acollmated, and sure breeders. Prices low and terms eallY.

150 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exceptionally low prices. Grand
. opportunity to seoure foundation

Btock a'low ftlrures. ..- Send for Illustrated Deilorlptlve Pamphlet. Mention thll pap!>r .

GEO. E. BROWN & 00., Al7B.OB.£., ILL.

XKPOR.'rBlR.B AND BR.BlBlD:.BIR.EiI 011'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
--.urD-

BEn faLLEn �ATTLE.
We have on hand a very

choice collection, inolud·
ing a recent Importationof
horses, several of whloh
have won many prizes In

STERLING.
England, whwh ill a I�fa!
guarwntu 0/ their 8OUnd7Ulll8

______4"'7..:,1"'8.'-- -' and IlUperWrltli 0/ /fYrm and ...' .

action. Our stook Is se- hur PIp.,. om: .

leoted. wtth great care by G. M. SEXTON, ,4uctionur to the Shtre Horle Socfetll of Enolafld.
Prices low, terms easy. and horsea reoorded In respeotlve stud books and JrUaranteed.

IBITOlf, WA.BBBlf &; OFFORD, Maple Bill, XUBas.

Walnut Grove Stock Farm RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new and sure method for the relief and cure of

rupture. Evel')' case guaranteed. Recomlllended by
leading phy.lclans and bundredl of patlenta from all

g��t�fo:r!����I�n �arr:n�ufSe�o:d� :�:n���te:bl:��.i
ol,rengthcned for wort. at once, and an early and per·
manent cure a8�ured. No operation, pain or hI••
drance. Bend 10 c.utsln stamps for Be'page pamplliet
on Rupture aud Its Treatment, with nu.ere,," Itate.
monts from physlclan8 aud patlento.

DR. D. L. SN:MDIKER.
511 Commercial St .. Emporl•• Kilo••

fo����'lI��"W:j�;
8t..1l100s ..nd M..rel
audHEREFORD (J..t
tie. Tbese animals have
been selected wlt.h th�
greate.tcare by our8elves
from the most noted stud.
andherds, botilinKnll'land
and this country. Anyone
wishing drst· clas8 ani·
mals should give us a call.

Terml favora!ole and prices low. Will trade for steers.
Farm two and 8 half mllel northeast of town' and

100 mile. weot of Topeka on Santa F� railroad.
Write for partlcula.. to MAKIN BROS.,

Florence, M..rlon Vo., X....

I

1.

�I
-CANGER!-
The only Institution In the world where Cancera

and Malignant Tumors are permanently removed
without uslug knife, ligature or caaltlC"c and In all

�:::� ac!.y�a�3�;e�:re Is Guarut.ed. oualtatloD

XOEHLER (JAN(JER HOSPITAL (JO!!
1480 Grand Ave., Kanlal Cltr, 1Il0.

MORGAN HORSES :e"a�t�!�
Filii

tere for Sta1110ns of high breeding, and arode
el. DB. A. W. HINMAN, Dundee, 1lI.



Champion 'CreamerY The
I'OR CONVBNIB1lCB

011' handllnW lUJk IDd
creamWith be8tleB11lta,
leadS tho VaD.' H_
doultle .klmmlug
altaebDlent. Draw
lng mUle or cream !!rot
asdestre4. .efearof
.eellment. Butter
madetrom Itwasaward
ed tile GOLD lIIedal
at Jndian.. 8&a'.

....... 18880 ands't."Loui.(DIo.)JF.....'8&
It hila ,talten tile J'JBIrr PRnIUJI� aearIJ

every State,Fair where exb1bltAlt.

r.Mjll.lliSNe\Y�Y!'lL'IJ'N�J,\B�nMatl�'lIwan� In everyClOun� and town. •

DAIRY IMPLEMENT CO•• Bellows Fans. Yt.

•

j

I
,

DECATUR TANK H·EATER
A luccesdul device tor application to .tock tankl.

Prevents formation of lee; beatB water to tempe�
ature healtbful tor cattle;.requlrel little fuel and
attention; applied or removed wltbout cut�lnlr or
otberwlse defacln" tank. 8ave. Its price wltbln a
ebort period of use, Its merits alone commend It.
Live Alren'. wanted tor una.ol"ned terrltol7.

HAY PRESSES!
The Eclipse Double�Actlng Con!lr.uous Press

SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.
Tbe best tor eltber Bay or Straw. We cbeerfnU,

:-::!!"g�����allts complete descriptive circular. of
FAIRBANKS,�ORSE 1& CO.,

Lake and La Salle Streets,
CHICACO.

WARRANTED �g�t:: :)?w
a:at;::r·��:i�:rlr:r
bave double the power
of .11 otber mills. ,

Mf...ol'l'ank••Wlud

��l��re���e�ud

I
1.

t
HE PAYS ·THE FREICHT"
Scales of all Sizes. 5 Ton 'Vagon Scale

with Brass Tare Beam and Beam Box.

160'1;1For /ru 1'ric� Lis/o/all kinds, addrns

JONES OF BINCHAMTON,
'-_ SlNO.HK:l'lltTON. N. V. !,'

'
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No RATCHETS or

, COG WHEELS
to Get out of Order,

PRACTICALLY

A Salf-Dump Raka
HIGHWHEELS with
'1'lr.s bolted on: TEETH

are lonll' and adJa ..table. Made

TOf Crnclble Steel with 011
emper. Has a Lock Lever

and Swln�n� Cleaner-Bar.

:iioF�.oO�H�he COIL Bud

We nlso manuracture Backeye
Grain Drill., Bnckeye Cider
Inn.... Buckel'e Rldln_1I' and
Walklnlf Cultivator8.._Uack
!lye 8eeder8� Lubin rolver
lzer and Cloa Cro.her••
Branch Rouses: PhlladtlJphla,

Pa., Peoria, Ill•• ! !!It. Paal. Dllon.;
Kan8a" City Mo.; and San Fra.-

eltg��c.?r' t.f.,a.:bo:';i�;'��r': Clreular to
P.P.MASTct.CO.Springfleld,O.

Searles Bros, Wind Mill and PnmD Co.,
780 Conlmerclal se., Atchison, Kas.

Wltol�s"le Dealer. In Monitor Swivel-Geared
and PUm�IDIC' WINDMILLR and BAKER

.r�:i:�nl�f.e", Tanks andWater Fixtures.

WEED - CUTTERS TO ATrACII TO CULTIVATORS. FOR
, thorou&,h oleanlng and ,urfao(l oultl'fat�

dlingti No Cyultlvator oomplete without. SET oJ!' FOUR, 81>.00, or free on coo
•
ons, ou want them. __ Write for olrcular.

G. HAUSCHILD, BOX 408, TOPlIIlL6., ][AlS.·

Hog Sanitarium

HORO'ZONEI
ADVANCE Tae Invariable destroyer of

THRESHERS .&.!JD ENGINES HogCholeraiSwinePlague
[Patented Oct. 9. 1888. by a practical feeder.]

Mallufactured by the
ADVANCE THRESHER (JO.. A discovery ill Nature. certainly killing the

Factory and Main OmC8. Rattle Creek, Mich. cholera polson. witlwut de8trolling the anima.£.

W"Write for fullinfonnation to the foct,ory. or to'
In geuulne hog cholera, which is an infeo·

KANSAS CITY, MO.o tlous bacterial disease. HOROZONE and this
polson life and growth cannot live together
In the same animal ten minute. until HORD
ZONE attaoks It. feed, on It. and within four

���:.hal oonsumed every remal.lng partlole

It is the onl'l/ form of life on wkloh HORO-
ZONE has a fatal aetton.

.' -

The owners of HOROZONE h"lve beell for
many years large raisers of hogs In the West,
In oannectton with both cattle and dairy
Intereets, and always tlndlnll' medical 'kill of
slight avail In hog cholera, and believing that -

somewhere Nature aeld a oure, have been
searebtng' for It till they found it. Forone
year It hall been submitted to every test from
Pennsylvania to Colorado. and has never yet
lost a single case of genuine cholera, where
glvea within four daYB of first slokness.

,
HOROZONE will ?lOt cure meaHle8 or anyUdng

but JUBt what it c.lailllll to cure.

?tfany letters from mercbants of high .tand
iug In the country. leadln&' farmers aTld hog
buyers describing what they actually saw

1I0ROZONE acoompllsb, we have submitted
to the editors of the K'JlBAS F,uurBIl. anti
refer to them in corroboration for any state
ment made herewith. Free samples to breed-
ers. Manufactured by

,

THE 1I0ROZONE COMPANY.
General OIDce.145 Br8adway. New York.

..--Satlsfaotory terms will be made with
r -sponstbte, energetic parties for loca.l con
trol and sale of HOROZONE.

For Saving Feed and Work and Protect

Ing Hogs from DJsealle.

A GranaryandAutomatio FeederCombin�l
to be erected in the Feed Yard. Will store lJUU

bushels of oorn; feed 150 head of holl's. Any
farmer can build it.
For feedinll' laxative and nitrogenous food.

such all Bran. Ground Rye. Grolilnd' 011 Cake.
Shorts. ete., with Corn, pbelled or ground. dry.
and without w&ate; also for feeding tlaltat all
times, thoroughly mixed through: the feed.
Warranted. when properly used. to save at
least 20 per cent. of the feed as usually fed,
Not by the direct savinII' alone. but mostly by
reason of inoreased thrift and rapid and even
fattening. Will require foroonstruotlonabout
2.000 feet of lumber an. 8.000 IIhingles for
feeder of regulation size. Oan bebuilt of less
capaolty and added to at any time to suit the
farmer's needll.
The use of this feederwith a proper supply

of nitroll'enous and laxative food with corn,
wlll In two weeke' time place the most un

thrifty hogs In good oondltlon. If not alread,
In footed with cholera. It Is the greatest ssre
guard against oholera. Sanitarium hogll eat
regularly and often; never overeat. No mud
or filth to oonsume; all work and waste prao
tioally dispensed with.
The uee of shelled oorn or meal in the ssu

ltarium is Rot half the trouble It Is to feed ear
corn. Keeps the yard free from litter; givei
all hogs in the yard the same obance to thrive.
all having equal aceesa to feeder. When you
see your corn trampled in the mud and filth
you feel like kloklng yourself. When you
witness hogs eating from the Sanitarium In R

muddy time you smtle ; so do the ROilS. You
,10 not hesitate to provide for the comfort of otller
tarm animals: why neglect tbe hog? He brings a

quIcker "lid better return for money Invested than
any other animal. Protect his he.lth and feed him

properly and be will be more remunerative to you, I
tarnlsb Pcrmlt wltb fuliinstructlono about. building
and operating Sanitarium on oue quarter oectlon or

leos tract, of land. for '10,00, To Introduce It, I will
furnlsb same to IIrst applicant In a township for 25
cents (In stamps). which merely cover. cost of ,ape...
etc., and require building to be erected within sixty
days from date of permit. Applications can be made
direct to me by mall, and In all cases must be accom
panted wltlo descrtptton of laud on whlcb you wls.. to
build (s.ctlon, town. ranlle and quarter).
Above special prop08ltloa will be withdrawn July

1. 1889. A"ents with good referencea wanted In
every county-stockmen preferred.
Circulars ou application.
Any party building the S.-Itarlum. or adopting or

using auy feature or pion of Its const,ructlon without
1Irst obtalulnga Permit or Farm Righb. will be sub·

Ject to prosecution tor Infrlnrement. and will be pro·
ceeded agaln8t accordingly.

E. M. CRUMMER,
Patentee and Owner.

BELLEVILLE, :&AS.

'C IDER PRESSES

Send for Cataloll'ue to (J. H. STEWART..
121 W. Washington St., Chicago, Ill.

.PENGERIAN KNOW THYSELF.
, Il'�E II!iIClXENCE <>1"'. X>X:r:III

TEEL PENS
ASclentificnnd Slnmlnrd l"opular Medl"alTreatlseon

I the Errorsof Youth. :t'remlltureDe"lIne.Nervon.
, Ilnd Plty.ieal Dvblllty. Impurities of the Blood.

����! Q!���!B l�iU!�.
Durability," Eve_nness of flcsultlllgtrom Folly, Vice. IgDornnce. Eltcesscs er

P
.

t d W k h' O"Cl'taxuliOD. Enervatlng nnd unfitting the 'l'ictlm

Oln ,an ' or mans lp. forWork. Business. tho lifnrricd or Boclnll!ellltlon.

S ! f trI 1 f 12 difl' t tyl b ail Avoid unskllful pr.ctcnders. Possess this gre..t

reoo�ro�slffoo:� in stamp':"reDAa'lt ti:cJ4�o..� work. ft contains 300 pages, rOY'll Bvo. Beautiful

'P. '7 3 B d binding. emb08sed, full gilt. Pricc. only $1.00 by

IYISON. BUKEMAN .., CO.. lil'ie,.:ol"ol'�' mail. p08t.pald, cone.llled In plaiu wrllpper. ll1u8-

,".
tralive Prospc«tus Free. If you apply now. The

distinguished Ruthor. Wm. H. Pllrker. M. D•• re

ceived the COLD AND ,JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Association.
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and

PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and acorJ>8
of Assistant Physicians may be consultetl. eonll.

r1cnlially. by mall or In person, at the ..mee of

THE l'EAnODY l\[EDICAI. INSTITUTE,
No. 4,Uulflnch St... nost.on. l\laAS.. 10 whom ..11

order. for books or letlers for aol\'lce should be

lUrected aa "bove.

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE

Best Fences and Gates for all

purposes. Free Catalogue giving
full particulars and prices.
Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad·

dress, menti0ning this paper,

SEDGWICK BROS. Richmond, Ind.
LIFEAND ENDOWMENT1'OLICIl!lIi are

purohased by RHODES a (JO.,�
Encl08e 8tBWP wltb full particuillra. Auburo, N.Y.
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NEW· SUBSCRIBERS The KansasCityStockYards.
A Big Premium!

WANTBD-All those farmer boys ..ho ar. thinking WA S H BUR N CO LLEG E
'

of ..ttendlng a bUllnes" collele thl. fall, t.k..o..
.

, •

.h..t .....111 deduct your rallro..d fare both ....,. to TOPR ,
• •

.... vBAS •..nd from T.peD to any dl,taace not e:loeedlnl' 1. �

mU.., from the co.t of the fall loholanblp If ,au 110
to Onr IOhool. All the llnest e"ncatora ..ad be.t bllll
a_ men .ay W8 keep the be.t .chool tor a buslaeal
edacatlon In the IItate. P.ntl'. Bnliaul Lollege,
Topella,X...

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

lJIOB BALI: AT A BARGAIN-A trio of thorough
.I! llred Ch••terWhite pillS, ten weeks old. Arthur

Me,.r, Pellln, Ill.

STBAYliD OK BTOLEN-One light ba, mare, dark
.lIIane, t ..U and I.... , 5 yean old, weight about 900

pound., br..uded on .houlder. One a'year-old bl"ck
mar.. 'w�lt" Itrlpe In face, b ..rb wire Icar (haol'log
teat) on frontOf neok, two or three ..hlte feet,weIght
about 7110 poun�.. Finder will be liberally rew ..rded

II, eddreulng T. F. Green, BO:l 150, Horton, K....
_

FOR BALlIi-A few choice Janey bull calvelof the
blood ot Stolle POIII stn, Llvloi'prlces. T·9·

MurpQ, Th..yer, x....

WANT1lD-F..nnen to contrset for tweoty
acrea

of cucumllen for pickling purpo••a. Xana..

Pre.ervlng Workl, W. F. Danvers, ManBlrer, North
T.pek.. K.... .

STRAYED-Fro.. my farm, one bay horse, 8 or t

,ean old, strip on no.e, apot In f"reho... , weight
1 000 ponndl. Also a gray hone-nearl, white, left
boclillafile from cut, br..nded C on loft Ih.ulder and

welgb. 900 pounda. Both hones have collar mark•.
ltO_rew ..rd for reconry. Addre.. J. A. D. Morgan,
'Vltlette, Shawnee 00., K....

....OR·S:ALB-A.J.O. O. Jer.ey bull, belt la the
JJ' Steee; Ooom.... le .tr.. ln. Standard bred. Te.ted
dam-I' pClUndi 14 onnces 10Beven daYI. D.D. Perrr,
P...bod" Xal.

t:'OO JlBBINO EWES FOR BALE.-ApplytoJ.O.
tJ Dwelle, Oedar Poat, Xal.

FOB SALE AT A. BARGAIN-A IIr.t-clas.thre.h
lUll outllt, cOlUolltlngot a ten horse-powerenalne,

"par..tor and revol"lnl Itraw-stacker. All as go,ld
... new. A,ply to Harr, H. Stantan, Itl'Welt SI:lth
,.6."e., Topek.. Xu.

FOR SALE-Space In thl. column, to adTertllen
who wllh for resulta at little cOlt. Try It?

FOR BALE-EggI of W. F. B. Spanish, 12.50 ,er .et
tlol'; P.Roclll, '1; Pekin duckl, 12. Each .ev

eotb order free. Eggs after liay I h ..lf ,rice. Mrl.
Tlol.. W. Grlblln, Virgil, Kas.

1'11111111 j. l'IClj.LTt.�;':'-k�,n,::�:
SHORT-HORNB,AND JERSEYS - M ..lel ..nd fe

. mal.I,ot any age, fo....le by John T. VOl.,GIrard,
Xu.

POULTRYKENI- PM Jibnc"",' R�Uu, Box X,
Ohatham;N. Y., .. J/J-page poullr-v jouf'fUIl, 25 ceata

,elll\ Three IBmplllllumbl.. 10 centa.

WAT1CR GRliT liILL-DwelllDI ..ntl ten ..crel of
.laad to leueor trade for Italllupropeny. B.N.

Tar.. Holtoll, Ita••

WAliTED-BverrbOdY th..t ""Irel to lIuy, lell or
exchan... an;pthlnl of v..lua Iheold tr, this col-

1IIIUI. It brloP re.ulto with little OOIt.
'

WANTED-Gentle bon. for lightworll t..omonthltor keeplnl. Good care. Addrel. uF," KAllau
F�II.aofllce.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
All leadlq varl.tle., from choice, 8elect Iteck.

Oa. doUar per 1,000.
O. F. PRIMM BROS., AUl'ulta, X ....

WANTED-To negotiate with partie. latneBted
In ltartlng a cheese factory or leparator crea.

.rr. Heve loml mean. and fourteeo ye ..n exper
lencI BI butter and cheese·m..ker. A<I.re•• J. L.
Ablel•• 1028 New Jensy St., L ..wrence, Jr::u.

GABDBN TOOLS.-A. full line of Plauet Jr. hand
..nd horae tool.. 8end for pamphlet. 'l'rumbull,

",nold.,& Allen, Xansal City, Mo.

2 000 000 HEDGE PLANTB-I25,NO two
, , and three-year.. ld .."les,500,001

BUllanmUlb,rrles, catalpas, etc. A full lin. of nur
"rr Itock. Babcock 4o-Stone, North To,ek...

WANTED-AGENTS. Firat-clan, reliable al'ent.
..anted 10 every county In Kanul to rapre.ent

'he N..tlonal Mutual BuildIng &lid Loan AI.oclatlon
.fN.w York. Addre•• , with refereacel, E. A'Wag
eller, MaUller, Topeka, Xal.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. TURNIP and BEET
leed for.• l<Iok. Saft maple, aad .. ll kInds of seeds,

Tl'Illllbull, Reynolds & Allen, U2il aa. 1428 8t. LOUII
A"•• , X&IIlal Olty. Mo.

PUBE PEltIN DUCK EGGS - BeveDly'live ceatl
per thirteen. Would like to e:lcbaa,e tor pure

PI,mouth Rock and Bronze turkey ellg.. MI'I. Vlna
Bluoa, Fall River, KiloS.

BROOD MABES AND COLTS-One, two an. three
ye..rs, to escbRnge tor milk cows. )4. B. Bab·

BOCIl, Nortonville, Xas.

FOR EXOHANGR.-A 2O-..ord advertisement lu
this column to our suoserlbers live weekI for .1

UTHITE LEGlIORNS-L . .T. DavldBGn, Eaton, Cow
" ley 00., KI.,. breed. S. C. White Leghorns ex
elullvely. Eglle, U tor IS; delivered on cara.

MUSIC-ART-ELOCUTION
and

General Vulture. De ......bJe Po.Ulon.
open to progressive students. All Interested
wlll rCI!elvo valnable Information Free,

1..",-"", by addre!!,slog E. 'rOURJEE, Boston, Mass.

JIltnted SE;EDS

WHATHHR .PBHDICTIOKS EVANS.SNIDERa.BUEL CO.'..FOR 1.890, (IN()OBP8B.4.TED)
,

Accordlnr to M ..them ..tlcal o ..lcnlatlonll bBled on
'

�:tOf��I�h�::tit�l..b�::�C::J;;��� ::irh!:�
heretofore la.ned. It".1ll cODtaln t..ble. giving the
maxlmnm, minimum an<l mean tomperatnre, 10 de
greeo FahreDhelt, f.r eacb moatb III the,ear. Other

�����"I '�:� ..�te.ro,:�a:::·t:!";::;�.'::g�P��:��o��
Terrltorr, all of the ",rl,e Btate. an�art of the Ter·

��:I:I::I:tfe:u��: .v.��t?�!�I:�·�58°ltlr.\�I� ·�h";;
weather tor part Qf C"nad....ad the principal State.
In Europe II allo E:ven. The m ..1i>. fe..tllrn of my
prediction I han proved cerr�ot for the lalt IIfteen
yean, though I c..uot ..lw"YI ..ake ..II the detail.
clln ect. Bat th@y .re ••fIIclently II te In..ble. f..rm
er. to kno.. wh..t crop. to plaat and ..Ilea I., .. to
In.nre �elt ...ultl. II, IIchlce la.t Yla� to .e.d IX-

t�:I��rerW!�t:t�1�l:�.w:::t :::uc::,u��r:��:::;
'Wonld be too drj ror corn; bal proved .Iltlrel, cor·
recto The pluetarJ Iltll..tloo for both thl. ye..r ..nd
ne:ltwill be .uch ... to prodlc, ...e ..t ':ltr.mel, whh
oal, .hort .pell. of ordln"rrweather. .eltberfarm
en normerohaall_ CODillot bl.lneu .uceelltall,
wlthont I1:nowlill' III edvance wh..HIl••e ntrelll111 CONSZotN YOUR CA'r'rLa:BI, HOotS &I BHKI:BlP TO
will be. To tb••, orderlDa the hoollaow I .ead II,
returnman. colllldeatla! I,tter of two p e. I'hlnl'
thl main -te..turel of ,the 'W_tller f., 11111 It ..III
talle'me from two to throe ...atll. to cem,lete tile
detail. for "'e book; wblleman,. ..I.b te now til.
main poln� aow, 10 u to Ilnei....h.ther or net to
prepare fer t..ll leedlag IUI<I ... to wh..t plenl tor the
future It 10 be.' to form. In flture tbe w...ther pre·
dlctloDI will be foud 8:1oluII".ly II the••hookl, and
for that re" .on theAnnu.l for 1880 will lie Terr
tull and complete,'wlth ..dvlce ... to eroJIII ..od PfOl
lleota In each Btate. Prloaot tbe A••u.l for 1880
II." per copy, and price ofWe.ther T.blel fDr
1889 11 60 centl'p:�:I'li '4d.re••

, O. 0, B • �ope"', K.D....

Given away to 4i'verybody wbo will Bend UB

only two new lub8crlbel'1l .t .1 e.ch. '

Flr8t.-We will lend Blak8'1 Weather Tablel ",11d
Predlctlool to ,anyone lelldlng, III t..o new IUb
scrlbere and '2.
Secoad-We will mall the -.aluable dairy book,

"A B C Butter-Making," to anyone lendlnll u. two
new .ubacrlbere and 12; �,
Third-We wlll.end thA HIWM Xal1aojnll, ...plen

did monthly ladleo' home journ..l, one _year, 10 any
one .endlng UI only two ne.. lublcJ1ben and '2.
Thoee valuable premium oll'ere are epen to enry

reader of thlo paper. Send In the n..lllel, and men-
tion which premium you wish. Addresa

:KANSAS F.6..RKEB. 00••
Topeka, K.n8al.

BLAKE'S ANNUAL
-,-oP--

Dr. JACOBS, �!�d�"fMl��m�.
for Sorghum and Sugar Cane, are made by The1113 Main St."KANSAS CITY, ]1[0. BI,myer Iron Work. Co., of Clnciimatl, 0.•

Thel.atllq Pbyslclan. Burgeon and 8peolall.t 10 ihan by any other works in the world. They are
"."'111'. Cblonlc, Nerv."s and Buualill••al.. ef th� 80/;! maker, of the VictOr', Gr� W� and
MOIl udWo...n ••I.. tlllo.lIy Traated. Illu.tr..�ed Nile3 MUl4, the Genuine Cook Evapomlor, and the
...tr, "1.lte'. '..r" Erron." .,lth Qa8lIJonU.t, for AtUomatic Cook Evaporator. Send for Catalogue,
.....p. COolI..ltaU.." J'RBE. l'r1<:el, and Thll l3urghuw. Hand :Book lor 188U.

FOR BGTH siJ:nIB. Collelllaoo aad Prepara
ISrr coune.,-OI....lcal, SclellUllc, Llterarr!' aIIO &0
JngUlh conne, Vocal ..ni 1nI.....ntal Mu. e, Draw
IDg and p..latlol', Orawrr ud Blooltlea. Foorteen
IaItmoton. FaoIlltt... ueell_'. kpeu.. r_
.ille. '

.U"r_ PBT1CR IIoTICAR. �.

•

J. C. PEPPARD 1220 U'NION AVENUE�
tlt.LL�T A.SPECIALTY. ' (On. block (rom Union Devot)

h,'e\i\ \Vl!ite, Alfalfa & A Isyke Clovers,
Timothy. Ulile t;r:'tl-'s. (lrdlard Grass. Red Top, KANSAS CITY MO(Ju;c:.;elts, T�.::::�:;:f,�:i1_n_e_sc.".'I;,,'E_'I_r.. '

__

'

Are by far the mOlt commodtous and beat appointed lu tbe Misootirl Valley, with ample capacity for feed
'

lng, weighing and Ihlpplng Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, florses and loI\ll�s. They are planked tbroughout, no yards
are better watered, ..nd I. none Is there a better OY8t8111 of drainage. Thc fact that hlghur price. are roallze,1
her. than III I,he E..�t Is due to the locatIon lit theBe yards of eight pocking housee, with an ftgr;rel!(ate dally
c..paclty of 8.300 cattle ..ud 27.:llO hogs, and the regular attendance of .Mrp, competitive buyers tor tbe pack
Inl' lIouaes ot Omaha, OhlcAgo, St. Louts, IndianapoliS, ctnctnnau, New York'and,BoBton.

All the Ibteen roadl running Into Kansaa Olty huv. dIrect connection with the yarda. all'orcllng the beat
accommodation for oteck eomtng' frolll the great grazing grounds of all the Western States and Territories,
and allO for .toek deotlned for Eastern markets.

The bilinee. of the yard. 10 done Iystematlcally and wlt.h tbe utmost prompt,nes", 10 I,her,e II no elaslllng,
and .cocmell lI..ve fennd hare, and will contloue to lind, that tbey get nil their stock I. wortb with tile IM.t

pos.lble del ..r-
.

Kansas CityStock Yard� Coo Horse and Mule Market-
FRANK 1:. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT & CO., Managers. I CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

Thll C4lmpaay II... eltAbU.lled in connection with tbe yard. on extensive Horse and Mule Market, kno .... n

... tile KUIIAS CITY STOCK: YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARK]I;T. llave always on haJ1I1
a l"l'I!'e ltook ot all ....de. of Ho.... and Mules, whIch ..re bought and sold on eommtseton or In carload l�s.

In eORu.tlua ..ItII 'be Sa18. llarket are larle teed stables and pens,wbere all stock will receive the best
of oa... 1I•••lal ..ttentl�n glveo to r.oelTlog "..d forwarding. The taclllties for handling tltll klod of stock
are aa.llrp ..loed at ..ny .tabl. In tllil oountry. Conllgnments are solicited with the guarantee that prompt
.e�tleJReall1t'1ll be mHe wllea .tooll II Bald.

O. Y. :HORBR, E. E. RICHARDSON,
Cle_1 MUllller. Treuurer and Secretary.

1'1. P. CHILD,
Superintendent.

SUCCI!ISSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS & 00.

OAPITAL
.

STOCK, $200,000..

UISIS CITY STDIK YARDS 117 VJ;:ARS' ACTIVE EXPERIENCE In Live 8tock 06in-
, miSSIOD BU'iiness, Mnrket Hc�rt8 regula.r and�Ial,. iW-d all

KANSAS CITY. MO" �i't"tEIn��'��I��u��ldellt the liuain.... w be f1U'Iil8hed

Each Office in charge of "I UN'OI STICK YARDS, I Correspondence alw_ay; hal
member of the company. CHICAGO. ILL, prompt attention.

{A.
G. EVANS President. M. P. BUEL, Vlee President. I NA'ftOMAL STOCK YARDS.mUTeBB 0. A. SNIDE�, Trell8Urer. A. T. ATWATEI�llecr.tAri. ,

F. w.FLATO,Ja. lKl!l T. PUYuR.: ST CLAIR 'CO ILL----------�------------------'-- '..

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
,

MERCHANTS.

Larimer., Smith.� Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION. MERCHANTS,

Kan... Cit)' Stook Y.rds, Kaual City, Kanll.",
__Hillhe.tm..rket prlc•• re..lIzed and latlaf.etlon guaranteed. Market reportl turnl.hed free to Ihl"

pell and feeden. OorrHpoaduce lollclted. Reterence;-Tbe Nat,lonal B&nk ot Commerce, Xansa. CIty.

.-\.n A"tomatlc or Self· Uegula·tlng Stock
Wuterer.

eM be ILtt�ched to barrel, tank or ponl!. Keer.s Oil
band a co"Oa��Dt and regular Hupply of water. Ol�e
tank or trou�h ••poclally for bog.. For (letRII"oi do·
scriptIon send for cIrcular. Corre.ponllenco .·)lIcltcd.
Agenta wanted. Territory "lor .�Ic.

Manufactured lJy PERRY 11& HART,
1'. O. BOl< SIH, AlJlleuo, Kan""!I.

.IT OAN BE DONE!

Butter and Cheese 'Factories
Bullt" furnished, equJpl.e,l aud put In o!,oration ou e".y term!! 10 allY town

In the Uultecl St..tell lJy giving

Dav-is &,. Rankin
Sixty days' notice. Work completed and in operation he fore a dollar is askCld. Exper

Ienced m"n furnlslled wIth each faotory to oporate all maohlnory.
OVER. a,ooo NO'VV' IN OPER.ATION.

('ost of'complete faotorie8 range from 82,000 to 88,000, acoordlng to the style or build
Ing and grade or maohinery. Controll�rB of new patont maohineries. Also, old styles at II
very low prloe. 240 to 254 'VES'j' LAKE 8'1'., CHICAGO, IJ.L.

EVE,RY FARMER
Who is obliged to borrow, should do so on the best possible terms. Write

direct to the lender and save Agent's Commissions, Money always ready
when papers are signed. NO DELAYS! NO EXTRAS!

Russell &Metcalf, Lawrence, Kas .
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